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L, IURl'llll, F.Dfl'OR \:'ll) PlWl'RIETOR.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPEP.-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURF.. LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. $2.00 PEU Al'INUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLV. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
1,4. WYEUS, 
R OLL('\' J.[. '101:ciA"N, 
.\T1'0n:S-EY A:'\!► Cot:XSELLOll. AT LAW, 
J~oom. l ~-
X ov , :?G·y 
2!11 Rrondwny, 
N ew Yorl~. 
M eCLJ,;LL,\.·D & <:ULUEHTSON, 
.:\TTORXEY ::i ...\:S-j) COl"XSEI.LOB.5 A·r LAiY 1 
Ollice-Oa ...: <lv.,r wc . ..;t of Court llousc. 
Jan 19y 
Cll.\.S. W. DOT\'.". l;"H.:.\.~K HAHP.ER 
D OTY & lt.\RPJ::l\, 
.\TTORNEYS AT J,AW, 
.A'::'.I> ~O T. \RLES l'CHL{C, 
Room s-2, :J nml l, Hanning Bl ock, 
No,• 21;, ',-iO )IT. YEH.:NO~, 0. 
CLAR K JR\'UiE, 
.\TTORNEY AT LAW, 
UT. Y1 -:1-tNOX, 0. 
Ollicc-ln \\" ,)n1lwanl Iluil ,lin g . 
.Aug 30~y 
------,v • C. COOPER, 
ATTOHXEY .\T L .\ W, 
lOD iL\IX STREET , 
June 12y 1lt. Yerno11, 0. 
G J,;0[\GI-; w. bl()I\G.\ T' 
ATTOllXEY ATL.IW, 
KTkK Bu11.ntN«, l.,l'BLIC SQrA1a:, 
Oct4-y 
Mt. Ycrnon , Ohio. 
A JJEL li.\JlT , 
ATTOJ:SEY .\..:-;:1 C'Ut"XS.CI.I.OH AT L.\W, 
.Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Oflil'c - In .\.d a:11 Wt·n,•e r' i; huiltliug, ~fai11 
1$lrcct, al.,o\"c r ~a·t" Ern:H & ('.1's store. 
Aug 2H-y 
J\. l:STlN A. C.\S~ lL, 
ATTOftSEY ,\T L .\W, 
Mt. Vl'rnon, 0 . 
Onicc-107 .Mairl stred. Rooms 21 nml 2:1, 
lately occnpic<l Or J. D. J•:wing. Dre 6-y 
J•JIY SIC:l-\NS . R l;S::iELL & ~[OllLLtN, 
SL'RGEONS ASD rnYSICL\NS, 
Officc-,vcst siUe of 1fo.in street, 4 door s 
north of Public Squnrc. 
ltesidence-Dr. Ru •t~l•ll, ]~:t!-l G:unbicr st, 
Dr. Mclli11en, Chc::-tnut street. Ang 
JA:XI~ PAY~g, )J. D. .A. L. 1n:~so.s, M. D 
p .l.YXE & BESSON, 
PJIYiHCl.\NS. 
On.ice and 1·cgidcucc or both ladic ~, corner of 
.Mniu nud Chc1-tuut ~trcet(,;, two doors north or 
Dr. Russell's ofrice. .\ ug 26, 'Sl-y~ 
DR. P.A. B.\Kim, 
OUicc o,·er T. H. ~fr:1d 's g:r<,ccry . 
Rc:-:itlcncc-Stc elc property (:.rn10icr j_ ve-
fiUC'. Apr 1.:i-y 
LAllDIOR E & WlLSON, 
SURGEOX::i .\XD l'HYSlCLl:-.S . 
Ofll.J...:-Ov-cr d,·u:; :-1torc of Bcnrtfslcc nnd 
Darr_ l>r. Lnrimor ,/s rc:-tilkncc, lwo doors 
nort.h or Congrcgationnl ( 'h urcli. , Dr. ,vilson 
cnu be fonud ot ollice IJoth night nnd day ,when 
not profcs~iona.lty eugagcd . nugti•1 y 
DR. R. J. ROJJlN::lO:'<, 
PUYSICL~N ASD SUl\GEON . 
Otncc lHHl rc.-.i<lcncc--Ou O1lmbicr st reet, a 
few doors enst of )Jai11. 
NE-W-
MUSIC STORE. 
B. SPRINGER, Prop.
Vine Street, opposite the 
Post Office, 
\\ ' here will con~tnntly he kept on lrnnd nil 
the celel>rulctl rJANOS of firht-cla<is 
mnnnfnclure, such as 
JIALJ,EJ; JU VJS & CO., 
EM.ERSON, 
GABLER, and 
.DECJ,ER BROS. 
Al.SO, TIIE 
BEAUTJPUJ, TAB.ER OROAN, 
THE Jn::..:,T I.N TUF. WOl~LJ>. 
1$' We keep on hnnd full lin e of SlIEE;T 
MUSIC and MUS!C.\L JJOOK8. All orders 
promptly filled. 
Tu11in~ nncl RrpairinK promptly nttcudetl 
to hy Pl{Ql', VAN .\RN:STEDT. 
B. Sl'ltl NGEU. 
Oct. 1-1, 1SS!-m2 
BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
March 18, 1681. 
:PILES I l'IL:ES I I PILES l I I 
Can l>c found at his office at all 
not profcsgionolly cugngcd. 
hours whcu /I Surt l'ure .E'ourul at Latlt. .1'•o One 
.\U!{ l3•y 
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN 
On the Loss or 
A Lectur e on the Nature. Treat· 
111e11t, nud ltu.:licnl Cu1·c o{ SeminnJ 
" 'en.kncss, or Spcrmntorrhu~a, imluccd by 
Self-Abuse, Involuntary }:mi~siono;, [mpoten-
cv Nervous Dehilitv , and I mpcdi rnents to 
li~rrin gc gcm•ral!r; i.;on'-U m11tion 1 .Epilepsy, 
nud Fies; lllentn f nnU Phy:-.i{'ni Incapacity, 
ctc.-lly ROBERT .T. CULVERW.ELL, M. 
D., nuthorofthc 11 Ur'°'nt Book," etc. 
The world-rcnowl\ cd nuthor, in thisatlmira • 
blc Lecturr, c learly prov e! fro111 his own ex-
p ~rience that the nwful com,cquencea of Sel f-
Abuse inay 0e cffcctunlly remo,·c cl without 
da.ngerous surgical opemtion~, bougics, iu-
struments, ring :=. o r cordial~; pointing' out a 
m (Xl11 of cure nt once 1..·Crt n.in nnd cffoctunl, by 
which every sufferer, no matter "·hat his con-
dition mny bei m'ly cure himself cheaply, pri• 
vntcly and rnt il'n11t-
j/'3J""' Thi~ Lulur e 11•ill pi·,n·e c, boon. to tliott.-
' ""d' a1uL thou sands . 
Sent under seal, in a plain c:nvclopc, to any 
nddre3,, post-p:.id, on receipt of ~ix cents or 
two postngc sh m1p~. ,ve have ul ~o a sure 
cure for Tape ,vorm. AddrcR~ 
TlIE CUl,VJ::RWEf,L MEOIC .\L CO., 
4L.A.nn St., New York,N. Y.i 
julyS-ly P.O. llox4oO. 
l!larriuge 11.icl Associattions. 
THE Ml"Tt:.\.T, ,\LD ,\~ -;ocJ. \TJ O.:"\ or NOU.Tll 
AMJ::RJ<..:A J,'(lll \,':S-:\IAltHIP.1) PEUSO,°'S, AXD 
TIH~ 1XDUSTRIAI. )1\;Tl",\J, AID ASSOCIA-
T10S, OF PE:S-~S-YLV.\~IA l:'OJ: L'~MARlll.ED 
PER~O~~. 
Members in thc-,c .111 :()cialions ca n ~ccure 
c~rtificates of from .~t ,000 to )N,ooo, nn<l be• 
come beneti cial in from 00 d:iys to -t ye:irs in 
th e event of marriage, or i11 5 or 6 years ns en-
do,vruents. Hood U.'.{t'nts wanted. A. llLP· 
PA.RE & Co., Oen'! .\~ent~ for Ohio,Cjty Ha.II, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Send 8tnmp for circulurs. 
se!lm3 
To Nervou~ surr~ri'.i'i, The GrrJ& European neo1 
edy Dr, J. u. blmpson•g Spccrnc ~k41cli:c , 
1t i~ a po~ith -e curt' for Supermotorrheo, 
SeminnJ Wcakncf.i:-1 Impotc:n C'y, and all dis-
eased -resulting from Sclf-Ahu~e, RS l£ental 
Anxicty,Los:-;o 
)Cemory 1 Pai11<.1 
in Ilnckor8i<le 
o.ud <liseasei-
that lerid to (\m-
snmption, In· 
irnnity, and r.n 
early grave . TIH:: 
Specific ~Cedicine i!-; being usod with wonder-
ful SUCCC!iJS. 
P.uuphl l't"' sl'.!ntfree to nll. "·rite for them 
ao<l g..!t full p.1-rth:ulnl!'. Pri<-e,Spccifi(.', $LOO 
per package or ~ix rnckn~r ... for $,l. Address 
all onlars 1o'J . B. f:!IM1''50N )U:DIC'lX C CO. 
Nos. 10-i nn<l 1 6 ibin 8t., Buffalo, N. Y. 
SJhl in )ft. Vernon by 13nker Bros. nov2Py 
Admlnhlralo1··s ~otJcc . 
N OTI CE j', here-Uy gin•n thn{ the under-signed ha s 1.,een appuintcd ond qunl-
i6ect ~\ <lministrator of the E~talc of 
JES~J -; RILEY, 
htrof~n o~ county, dceca~ r.d, I,:· th{' rr c -
111,teCour tof8:1.i,t {'0trnly. All pcrson~ in-
d~L>ted to inid C'il:de nil) _pl1·n~c mnke imm e• 
drnt ep·\.y1u~t1t, aa,l those luni1tg claims wjJJ 
present them duly 1,ro,·l ·11 for <1cUlc-mrnt. 
TllO)L\~ ll. TIPPETT, 
no,·l8w3 Administrator. 
NEY/ RICH BlOODl 
l'm·:;ou,;' :J>111·f1fltfrr- PUis mukr, New ltich 
n100<t, n?lll wiil comp!ctcly chnn~o the Ulood In 
tho cntirci;:n;t-111:l i .\ thi•t:e :r:onU. • Aov per.:Kln 
·who will tnkt• 1 p:11 ~t\('!I nl~ht from 1 to lZWC'C'kS 
may he rr,tJ,r( 1 t-, s?trn• l l1r.,Hh) tr t;uc.h a th ing 
"")IOs,;il.J n, N~:.\; 1,....-.m~il rn.· 8 :•t•c:- s!nmp~. 
• S. JOU., .. o .. ~ c\: CO., J .. osloa, 111.uaa., fo,•m .r-r1u J:rr11~1m•. :i-P_. _______ _ 
Al':! ... "'1T-S i-,.,~:~•o E"'."iT)l-'l1F}1r;: to e.·.t i;:_,1 'r1 t!&,; t c t.tl·n~:..U y]i.nit~ 
:~:~t:u ;,~.~~lll J!LBJL j~y:r· ·•i~>1l"~i!:;1~f;~ t~ 
20m.1J'.t••. I~" . .J,-illtn,l&~!t:.ltV~IN.\'lf!;r:.,·y 
~·or:.. fflr IT"hl, b r, ct'-& GIIV'1 i-, r 1vly nt."•.~(T. St•i:-1 
f or 1,.w ular f!r•t f_P-,i\ t<'I l"ie '.i.',-.· -=n.-,;=,• I~nHHl'l8 
l'(acllin-e IJ.., ~ .. ,:: 'i~ ·,r:: • a :>i,., l:1,4.~vr., .MJ.;; ...
)[ny 6-lyr:, 
.v~cd to Suffer. 
A sure cu re for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing u.ud Ulcerated l">ilcs has been disco,·crcd 
by Dr. ,v.iJlinrue (nn Indian rem edy) called 
Dr. ,vnli ams In~inn Ointment. A5j11glcbox 
cured th e worst chronic cnecs of25 lo 30 yen.rs 
st andin g. No oa.e will suffor five. miuute.s 
after applying tlus -wonderful soot hing metl1• 
cine. Lotion~, In.strumeata nnd Mctlicines do 
more ho.rm than good. ,vulinm 's Ointment 
nbeorbes the tumors. nllnyathe intcnseitchiag 
(11arti culn rly nt night nfte-r getting wnrru in 
bed), nets ns a poultice; gives insto.ni. nnd 
pnin1ees -relie f, nnd is prepared only for Piles, 
itching of the, l)rivnt e parts nnd nothing else. 
Read whnll on. J.M. Coffiuburry, of Cleve • 
lnnd, says about Dr. ,vnHam 's Indian PiJe 
Ointmen t : I have used scores of vile cures, 
and it affon.le me plensur e to 8oy lpnt I hnye 
neve r found nnythin~ which gn\·e auch imme• 
dia.te r eli ef n:ii Dr. ·w1I liam' s ImUan PiJe Oint• 
ment. 
For sale Py all d_ruggiete, or mailed 011 rc-
reipt of price, $LOO. l'. S. IIENRY ,\ CO., 
Cleve land , Ohio. 
Il. F. S~UTJI ,~ CO., Agent•. j c!Oy 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH, 
FR-6.ZIER'S JlUOT BITTERS. 
If you are ·weak or 1::rngnid, m1c Fra:r.ier's 
llittcrs. 
If you r flesh is tlnl,l,y nn(.) your cornplcxion 
sallow, u~e Frtu:ier'e nittcr@. 
If you liv e in a mnlcrial district, uae Frn-
1.ier1s Bitters. 
If worn down \-ritb the cnre of child rl'n , use 
Frazicr 1s Ditten. 
If you ha.vc got the blues, use Fruzier's Bit-
ters. 
II you ha"re kept lnt e hou rs on<l lh ·e con• 
trnry to the ln~ns of bcnlth, use J'raz ier's Root 
Ditte-rs. 
lfy ou need toning up, take Frazier', Root 
Bitters. 
If you have abused instead or ueC'd nt\ture's 
gifts, uee :Fraz.icr'l! Hitter~. 
If you feel ol<l befo re your tim r , U!C Frl\z.jer's 
Ditters. 
It life has become o burden to you oud you 
hnve gloomy forbodin ,gs, uee :Frazier's Bitters. 
If your hnods tremble nml your e,:c9 ba,·e 
g rown dirn •, Pro.r:ie-r's Root Bittcra will wciltc 
you feel young ngnin. Sold by all druggist, 
eyerywhere at t.l1c low price of $LOO per bot. 
tie. F. s • .II6nrv « Co., Sal~ ~roJJ'•· 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
ll. F. SliITil & CO., Agents. je!Oy 
Feb l t-138!·CCW 
GAR FlELD Ageuts~vnntctl forLifo of Prcsu.le11t G~r.field. 
A comp lete , faithful 
history fr om c-rndlc t(J grave, by the rminent 
biogrnpher, Cot. Conwell. .lutr oduttion by 
Uis Ex<.·ellt!nry, John D. Lon$!, Govrrn or of 
Marsachu•H:tts. Book!" a!l rc:.-i.<lv for del1vcn-. 
An elegan tly illustrated \·olulne. .EndorsCd 
edition . Liberal term,. Agents tnkc orJers 
for from ~0 to 50 copies dt\ilv. Out,,;ells nny 
othe r hook ten to one. .AgCnts never rnnde 
money &o fa,t. Th(' book s~ll~ it.self. Exp~r-
il'nc e r..ot nece~~a.ry, }'ailurc unknown. All 
1nnko immen~e profits. Privatt! terms fre<>.-
r'llmn G1:0R(;r RTIN~ON, Portlnnrl, M('. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1881. 
FOR 
RHEUl111tf sm~ 
fl~uralJia, Sciatica, l.umbago, 
Backache, Sorc.wss of tho Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Sara Throat, Siv6/lings and 
Sprains, Burns end Scalds, 
Goneral Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and H9adacho, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and all other Pains 
and Aches. • 
No Prcparn.tion on cnrth C'quc.ls f'T. ,L\com OIL as 
a ~t,fr{ siut' , aim plc nnrl duwv l~xt.crnnl J~cmeclr. 
A trin cntailJ but lhc compnrnti.nly !riilinr ootl~y 
of 50 Cent~, nrnl e'"cry one su ffcnn{::' wuh pam 
can ha.ve chc:1.p :tml J-.O."litivc µroof of it..s claims. 
Dircct1 ora iu Eleven Languages. 
~OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN 
MEDICU!E. 
A. VOGELER & CO., 
.1Jaltimorc 1 Md., U. S • .A.. 
. Aug. I~, 1881-ly 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immense popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Con sum ption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. For Sale 
by all Druf!gists.-Pricc, 2j cents. 
Nov. 4 1 to Moy •J, 82 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel II. Petermau's Agency, 
DlllYS !R[ DAKGlROUt 
lni.urc Your Propcriy 
Against Fire. 
INSURE YOUR LIVES. 
INSUllE AG,Hl\'S'l' ACCIDENT. 
ALL FIRS1-CLA.SS CO.JJP.ANJES. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent, 
0.Fll'tCE-Iloom 3, Peterman niook, Socond 
Floor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Feb. 25, 188l•ly 
F.INANCJAL. 
CITY CI.EHK'~ 0l'FH'E, 
UT, VEH~0;-;, 01110,} 
No.-. 8 , 1881. / SEALED Propo snls will be rci.:civcd nt this oflicc until December 12th, 1881, nt 12 
o'clock m., for the purchase of 
Fit"iy \Yater \VorJu Con• 
}>On Uontls of the CHy of 
Nii. Vernon, ot· One (1) 
'l'housa1ul Doliat'S cl\.-b, 
with acci•uctl iutcr(•st. 
Dated Sept«.•mber 5th, 1~-"il, du e in twenty 
y ~MJ ,dth the privilc~c of rnh• eu1ing aft.er 
ten y<'ar :i from tlnte, bearing interest at the 
rate of four per Cl'nt. pn nuuum, p nynl,l e 
~cmi•nnunnlly on th e .Jth llay of .Mon:h norl 
the 5th clay of September each year. 
Prinripal nnd int erei::l o f mid Bond:- arc 
paynLl e nt the }'ourth National J3auk in the 
l;ity of Nc"r York. 
8aicl Bonde, :;hull he l",!Jl.l for not Jc,<o;.;. than 
pur, to the highl' ,">t bidd er, nncl drlivcre<l w·1th• 
in twenty days from <lay of ~nle. 
Propo sals to be sc,,led nn<l endorse<l "]~ids 
for ,vat e r ,vork s BouJ.;;," and nddres!,tcd to 
the und c r~ign cd. J. S. 1)..-\ VJR, 
norllw4 City Clerk 
A1ltnini.!dt•ator'N Notice. 
T HE u11 l.•r .. ·it.:"HC{l h:1~ l.,~r.ndulyappointcd 
n.ntl qualiliml l>y the Probate Court of 
Knox county, as Atlinini~tn\lor of the 1:stnte 
of 
Tr£0\LU; UE.,RY, 
tnte of Kan.~ co1rnly 1 0., d12l•e:tsed .. \U person 
inrlebtcd to ,:;:1i•l J,~s;t:ite :i.re rcq:icste,l to mak<' 
immeJint e p:1.yrn,•nt, nntl thoc;~ hnviu~ claims 
agaim1t sai1l L:,st!lte, will prc,-t.'nt tln :m iluly 
pro\"cd to the nn ,h· rsignen for nllownnrc-, n.ntl 
payment. J. JI. )!rl'ARL.\:-.11, 
nQl tw3 Administrntor. 
MURDERERS' MOTIVES. 
Some Strange Causea Assigned by 
Killers for Their Acts. 
'.\1'ew York Di:ipat ch.] 
Thero is probably no cidlizccl cc,untry 
in wh ich life i, i1el<l so lighlly ,rn,I mm· 
Ucrs committed ns w:rntonlr :1~ in the 
United Stntc•. Ia lhis co11ncclion it is 
i11terestiog to ion~·stigntc :be causes,, hich 
iuspire red-handed malefactora to the crime 
th ey commit. 
Tho fanta•tic fancy ot \ho romrrncist 
could create no ~trong cr rt.:>a;-:ons for mlir-
der than those of our rnunlcrers afford. 
The theory held by many that u 1uadnes, 
comes over some men, whose fury can l.tc 
or.ly quenched in blood, rc1.:eire5 1uuplc 
ind or:scmcot in such cases n~ we gh·e l.it1-
low. 
Tuke th o one for imslance, rrpurt c<l from 
,v,rand ot, Kunsaf-l, recently, by a notoriou::; 
young sct:1.mp of tliat pince, a n egro, Grnnt 
Green by no.me. Ouo ulter11oon Green 
started to gu buntiog. A little boy eight 
or t rn years of ngc followed him, and 
wou Id nol go back w b en ordc re,l to do so 
by Green. As !hoy came to n creek Green 
said he would shoot the first thing be 
could find ncroes the creek. The little 
boy rnu nhend nnd climbed up the bauk, 
plnyfully saying, "Shoot me." Grc eu did 
shoot, nud shattered th e boy's legs so thnt 
he died. ,vh en arrested, the murd erer 
remarked coolly : "It was his o,rn fou It I 
gnvo him fair wnrniog." 
Another colored assnssiu hn• just been 
sentenced to death at Little Roclr, Ark. 
He shot n sranger dead by mistake for n 
man ngniost whom he had a grudge, and 
al bis tri•l pleaded not guilty, on the 
ground lbRt ho !incl no l1nr<l feeling aga inst 
Lhe deceased." 
In Pitteburg n year ogo a \\'Orkman in a 
foundry hnd three fingers of his righs han<l 
crushed under a stenm bnmmcr. He gave 
up fouudryiug in conse11ucnce, and be-
came n waiter in R saloon. ,vhile mixing 
11 drink for n •trnnger !ho custome r hnp-
pened to remark thnt be w:i1.s n mnstcr mc-
chauic, nnJ , et up tho mnchlnery in scv· 
era[ foundries in tho city. The waiter 
asked him if he ha<l set up the machinery 
in the foundry he had been crippled iu. 
Upon the man repl 1ing lhnl he hn<l, the 
waiter otnhbe<l him lo the henrt with the 
knife he used to cut lemons with. 'fhe 
murderer then finiahed mii::ing the cock -
t•il, nnd drank it off in tho p1e,enceofU10 
horrified byetnndera. 
A eomewlrntoimilnr trngcdy i• rcporlc<l 
from Las \' egass, Te.xue. An idle hunger· 
on of the local bar-rooms got on n drunk 
und went to eleep on the railroad track. A 
trnin came along nnd did what trains gen-
erally do to 11 m11n asleep on the track:. 
He wae taken to the bospi ta! and c.no of 
legs amputat ed . ,vhen he recornred he 
resumed his old cours e• , and ended by 
ohooting the conductor nncl brakeman of 
a train to av enge himself for the injury to 
his anatomy. 
'rhesc t\ro n,·cnger!\ had gornething to 
iusplre th em , in a gen2ral wu.y I with hat-
red of their victims. But wbut cause hnd 
the mnu in Goorgi•, who, hnvlng just pur· 
chaActl n re-•;oh·er iu nn Augusta. store, 
lried ii by shooting a telegraph linemnn 
do,,-n from a pole at the door? ll is rm· 
aons for hie crime wns about n5 cogent as 
tho•e of the fisherman nl Palatka, Fla., 
,,-ho sailed his tough old bont int o tbc 
fancy 5kiff oft\ tourtlst Yititor, "just to ere 
th e dum concern collapse," and 'lliled 
away from the crushed boat leaYiog the 
man and woman in it lo drown. 
It is comforting to rend in connection 
with this gentlemno !h at be was hunted 
duwn by 6Il indignant Vigilnnce Commit-
tee till hlo craft cap,ized in n ,qua\\ and 
lert him lo cnj,,y the same fote !,is two 
victims hnd experienced. 
Down in the same country nt Indian 
River, nn nlligntor huntrr wnlked into a. 
!'!tore nnd bnrgainrd for un iron stew•pot. 
There ware two kind::1, ooc for $1 50 an,\ 
tbe oth er for $2. The alligator nnnihila· 
tor crared for a two-dollar one, but refn~-
ed to pay moro than SJ 50 for it. Tl,e 
storekeeper refuoing this of1C'r, the ~nu• 
rinn slay er laid tho money he oflered on 
the counter, shot the ob<lurnte trnucsmnn 
through the Jun?, and cnrrie<l tbc pot off 
in triumph to 1110 foreot home. 
Inn. bar-room in Paxngouln, iii a'i., two 
lumber cotters got int o a dispute over the 
length of a tree one of them hue\ felled. 
They differed one fool in their e,timates 
o f its meRsurPment. After n tim e and nu-
merous drinks n frc~h topic of Uiscussion 
dioplaeed this one. Next morning one of 
th e timber men met the other in the 
street. He 1Yalkcd up lo him nml suid, 
with out any preliminary explanation: 
"A hundred nn<l fifteen." 
"A hundred and fourteen," replied the 
olher. 
And be Liew tl1c first Epcnker's Lrnins 
out before be could use the knife he had 
steulthily drawn wbe11 he opened the con· 
ver,:i.atton. 
Scores of murJers nrise out -of just such 
trivial dispute~. Io Gulveslon two nrgroe• 
sa t On n cotton dock lnst month, enting 
watermelons a1id counting the bales being 
loaded on n slenmrr at the whnrf. They 
counted aloud. One tallied forty and the 
other forty-one, nnd they fell into n wrnn· 
gle over who wns right. It ended with 
one whipping oul n razor and disembowel-
ing the other in his tracks. That night 
the brother of th e murdered man went to 
tbe house nf n brother of th e murderer, 
and in tho fracas which ensued both meu 
were slushed to ribbons by tbe vigor· 
ously applied farorite weapons of their 
rnce. 
At Texnrhnon n bully of the ,Jim Currie 
type stopped nt n store, and, pointing ton 
red Jlnnnel Hhirt in th e windo1v, n•ked tho 
proprietor, who wos ,tnuc\ing in the door· 
way: 
"How much <lo yot, want for lhnt blue 
shirt there ?" 
1oThnt red shirt you menn, I ~llppm;C'," 
re•poude<l the store-keeper. 
1
'1'11 tench you what I 111e!\ 111 you --
- - .--," replied tbc ruffian. 
And seizing the poor Israelite by the 
brenijt, the mii,scrNl.nt drew his Lo,Yie-
knlfe ncroos !do neck, cutting his tliront 
frm ear to enr. 
Chns. Bolles in ~linneopolis, miesed fire 
in trying to kill n do:;, an<l hia wife'e 
laughter 10 enraged him thnt he nimeJ nt 
her. The 1Yenpon still refusing to go off, 
I,e tried it on himseli in his ungorernable 
fury, nod it sent liim where he will trcu-
Lle lhe dog• uo more. 
A colored 1,omRn nt Dy lee's :\Iill, Ark., 
order ed her ten nnd twel rn-vcn r-old ch il-
dren to ro into th e house. 'hey lingere<l, 
nnd their disobedience rendered her so 
frantic that •he bent their brni11s out with 
B pine knot. Her uei~hbou roasted her 
alive for t.he criml'. -
At ''Vhitemill, VirginiA, A. former named 
Willioma had n qun rr el with his wiie last 
mouth. The wile ,ued out a warrant for 
hie arrest, but lu~ duughters mndc s ure of 
being revenged upon him by chopping 
his bead ofT with an ax llefore lie could be 
arreskd. "He lrnd no right to treat mother 
so/' they are reported tn have ~mid . . 
At Louisvill e, in a qua.rrel betwcr-n hvo 
brother£-, Lewi:, and llenry llnssett, o,·er 
the loan of twenty-fi,·c cent.s, the Intter 
,hot the forme r, killing him instn1,tly. 
Before the shooting the two had fought, 
rluring which Henry was so bn,lly c·ut 
that he will die. The row bC'gnn iu the 
room of their mother and ended in :,n ml-
joiniJJg room. 
A C~lifornla jury will shortly have a 
queer case to plli!a on. E. R. Sproul, of 
Oroville. lny in wait with a shotgun forJ. 
I'. Espy, who hnd inrnde<l his dc,mcstic 
prcs ,'rves. In tl1c d,rk he •hot James An· 
dretvs in~trull. Tho intended victim luul 
learn ed of his dcs!gn nnd ,cut Andrew• t.o 
rcmkzrous in his place. It will strike the 
nrcrngc rend er, doubtless, that th e intend-
ed victim ought to lie indict ed M an ac· 
ccn,-(ory to crime. 
\Villinm R111ith, n. prospector, visited 
Silrert.on , CulornUo. lie &igoalizcd t!is 
coming to town Ly shuoting the first man 
he mer, unU went 011 popping at cYcry oue 
he encountered till his seven-shooter was 
emptied. lie !hon stepped Into 11 store. 
purchaoed somo cntridgc~, and waS lot1.d-
ing for a r:e\T d<'tll when ho was n.rreab<l. 
One 11mn killed nnd four wound ed · nlte st 
hi:, powers nR a shot. Uis only excu~e for 
hi~ wholcsaleijl:\llg:htcr wtts: 
"l'rc bcl·n iu th e woods these 1:1evcn 
months an<l T cumc to town b bn,·c some 
fu11. l'\lc hnd my fun-uow you cnn ha Ye 
yours." 
A com, idcmtc ass:1~in was Mnrtin Pro· 
bascn, of Deadwood. lie mot 11 fat Ger• 
mun mou nted 011 fl jnckna~ oo n Jonc1J 
trnil, :\:1G. drew on liiin. The intimidated 
Tu1to11 dcsccndrd frnrn bis couree nnd 
Probnsco mounted in hi, place. Then he 
asked: 
1
'"'hcrc nrc you going?'' · 
"To Red Creek," replir<l the int ended 
victim. 
'
1Good God !'' exclaimed Probasco, 
"yott're too fat to wnlk that far!" nnd he 
e,\\'ed him the weariness of the journey by 
shoot ing him through the heart. 
A much m0re extraordinary story of tho 
anmc sort comes to us from Nebraska. At 
Shalloy Station" trnmp applied for enter· 
tninment nt a lonely limn. It WM denied 
him by the farmer's wife, who wa~ alone 
i11 the house with her little b•by. The 
,·ngnbond thereupon brained her with a 
slick of cord-wood, anti procecde<l to en· 
tcrta in himself. Ho held the squalling 
b:iby in liis Isp while he al e, n11d when he 
went ~"'"Y tuck e<l it np nicely in Lei!. It 
wos being raisc<l on tho Lottie, an<l that 
receplnclc being em pry be went to the cow· 
house, milked n cow, filled the bottle and 
went on hhi ,Toy in search of some one else 
to murder, leaving bis victim'• ·orphan 
comfortuble and well provided for. 
Guitenu is not the only assassin who 
clnims to have been 
DIVINELY INSPIRED 
to hie crime. A miller in Maine fell upon 
n stranger who w111 passing bia door and 
beat him to dentb with an iron bar. The 
only expl anation he could give for his 
act wns that God had whispered to him 
font the victim was a bnd man and o.ught 
to die. 
A schoo l-teacher ia Idnho olrnngled one 
of !,is schola r3 on the same elender motive, 
nncl lhe wire of an Iowa farmer brained 
her five children and trie<l to chop her 
hubby into mincemeal because the Lord 
comnrnnde,I her to do 10. 
A man out Weal ran nway from hie fam-
ily wilh n woman of looee virlue whom he 
supposed Io be the posseuor of $2,000. He 
discovered that he had been deceived nnd 
mnrdcred her. 
In n gombling-bnuse nt Engle Pass, 
Texns, George Hunter lost some money. 
At• late hour he returned , and finding 
the (l\'O men who had won it from him 
asleep, be killed th em. Another crime of 
cupidity ffa& !hot of\he beggar nl Detroit, 
who ca ll?d nt a house where he had been 
in t.ho be.bit of soliciting cbnrity, and being 
sent away cmptv-handed, struck the lndy 
of the holloo a blow "Ith his crutch tbat 
frnctured her skull. 
------·----~ 
• THE NAMES OF THE STATES. 
How 'fhey All Came by Their Queer 
Titles. 
"l ew York Thue~. 
The lion. H•milton B. Staples rend a 
paper nt tho annual meeting of th e Amer-
ican Antiquarian Society in " 'o rcest er, 
on the 2l~t ult., in which he di~cu.s➔e< 1 the 
oriC"in o f the name• of seseral of the Stale,, 
IIiS conclus ions were as follmrs; ~ ... e,,. 
Hampshire get~ its name from Hampeliire, 
Englund. Mn'-5Sachuaelts i" derived fr om 
nn I11dinn nnmo, first giv en to the bay 
signifying "11eor th e grent hills," Rhod~ 
Island bn!i an obscure origin; tho "falnnd 
of Rhodes,'' th e "Island of the Road" 
and n Dutch origin, "Hed Island, we~e 
mentioned, the first seeming to bare lh e 
best historicnl support. Connecticut is nn 
I11dinn nnmP, kignifyin~ "land on f\ 1onrr 
tidnl river.'' New Yorlc, N ew Jersm~ 
Penn!:;yh·nnia, Dela,vnre nnd l\lnrvlalld 
were poosed orer. Virgin in, the Corolinoe 
and Georgia have a royal origin. l\Iaine 
wns named from !he faet lhnl it wa1 sup-
posed to contain the "mnync portion" of 
New Euglnnd. V ermont has no especial 
questio n, except thai it is claimed to have 
bee n un nliae-New Connecticut, «llns 
Vermont. Keolucky popularly signifies 
eithe r o. "dark nnd bloody ground" or 11a 
bloody ri\' er/' Lut its origin signifies "the 
hcnd of a rirer," or 11thc Jong rh•er."-
TeaneEisec comes from Jte river, tho name 
being deriv ed from the rnune of nn Indian 
village on the rh·cr-"Tnnasec.". Ohio 
is numed nfler an Indian name, sig-
11i fyiug "something grent/' with an 
accent of admiration. Indiana comes 
from the name of on early land com-
pany. Illinois from !he Jndinn-the 
111unc of n tribe. Thlichig1111 i8 cluime<l to 
nwn n ulake country;" it probaL1y came 
from the nome of the lake, "Great Lake" 
which bore this name before the adjnce~t 
lnnd wns numed. L')tlisiirna ia from the 
French. Arkuwms l\nd l\IitBourl nr~ In-
d,n11-thc former being beautiful; lho lat· 
ter is claimed to mean in its origiod 
"muddy water," wh'ich describrs the 
rircr. lown is also In<llnn, with doubtful 
meanin~. Te1<ns is populnrly supposed to 
he Indian, but may be Spanish. Florida 
id Spnnish, ua flower lund." Oregon has 
" conjectu ral origin. It i, probably In-
dian, but a Spsni,h origin is cluimed.-
California comes from a S_jJnnish romance 
of 1510. Ncmda takes it• nnme from 
th e mountains. who 11:et their• from 
" rescmblunce to the Ne1·adas of South 
America. hli11uesotn is Indi1m, "sky-
tintcd water." Ncbrnska is variously 
render('d Hshnllow \'fntrr" nnd 11flat coun-
try.'' KimsM is from nn Indino root, 
Ks\\', corrupte<l by iho French. Aiissi•· 
sippi is ' 1gre~t water'' or 0 ,vhole river.''-
AluLnma ie Indiuu, tl.i.e name o{ a fortres! 
nnd n tribe, eignifying, ns i~ clairned-
'1hcrc we rest." 
Eight Hundred Marriageable Girls 
Wanted. 
Woodstock Dispatch lo tl1e Chicogo 
Tribune: In order to accommodate tf1e 
eigh t humlred Lachelorn who are sni<l to 
bo und er the care of n single Presliytcriun 
Superintendent of bljssious in 1Hnnitoba 
and lho Nollhwc,t ., the editor of the 
Woodstock, Co'nnecticut, Scnliuel, pro-
poses, with all seriousness, lo get up a 
buge excursion of rnnrringeable girls from 
Ontario to proceed early next spring to 
tho prairie provinco The enterprise i1 tu 
lie nuder proper nnd responsible mannge .· 
ment. The editor goes on lo say tliere 
should not he much dilliculty in securing 
th(' . requisite uumber of volunteers for a 
m,lly 1rntriutic expedit ion of the kind. If 
nny hmnnnit~rinn feel~ interested in thi"-
~cheme, for the nllcYiation of the loneli-
ness of the eigh.t hundre,l orphnns, ho is 
ind!ctl to <.·orrespoml "·ith the oflice of 
lhe Sent inel. To thl\t end application• 
will Le recei,·ed until the lsl of April 
uc,t, at lhr oflice. 
"FnlliC'r nnd mother being afflict ed with 
,c,tl,mu, two bottles of 'Sellers' Cough 
Syrup ' h~s gh•e11 them n new lease of 
1ife.n 
STARTL IN G! 
Resignation of McVeagh as Attor-
ney General. 
Rumors from Washington that He 
believed there was a Stalwart Con• 
spiracy to Assassinate Garfield-
Mc Veagh, in the Role of a Dcctec-
tive, Hounding Pre,ident Arthur 
with His Spies, the Cause of His 
Ha1ty Departure from the Cabinet. 
A fcff" ,lay~ Hince the announcement 
wns mado :tfJ tho country tlrnt l\It1cVengh 
bnd h,stily re•igned a• Altorney General. 
Th e following di,pnlch fr om W'asbington 
is nllegc<l M the can,eor ~facVcagh's rerr 
sudden dcpn;tare from ihe Cabinet: 
Special Di~patch to the Enc1uircr. 
WAsm:,,o-ro~, D. C., November 16.-A 
rumor wns circulated through Lhc streets 
of ,va,ldnglon 111st night that HneVeogh 
hnd quit tho Cuui11ot In h•sto, because ho 
had been guilty of putli11g cletectires on 
Prc•ident Arthur 01111 the Stalwarts to 
find out if th ey bnd not instigated lhe 
murder of Presi<lent Garfield. It wns rep-
resented tbs! somo 9f thcee detectires ha<l 
bec11 lnlkinµ-. nnd bnd rel•t ~d that the 
pnrsuit of thie inquiry had ao engaged 
MscVcngh !bat he hnd negl ected lhe gen-
eral concerns of his ofiice-such as t1te 
Star Route cases and Guitenu's trial-in 
fact, covering the country with Ibo net-
work of his •pies. Arthur hnd, pcrhnpo, 
bccu told of .l\fac Vengh's grent clfort to 
prore him a murderer when ho suggested 
in Cabinet meeting that the Attorney-
Genernl ought nt least hnrn got ready to 
try Guiteau orter he bnd been ohown to 
be th e renl and only assnssin. 
MacVengh ndded wings to hie flight, 
nccorciing to tho rumor I hnve been trac-
ing, seeing llrnt such a disgraceful sus-
picion of tl,o President was going to come 
out, nnd be would perhaps have to fRce 
A1thur upon it. This w•s the grcal and 
chief motive of his refu,ing to keep ble 
portfolio one week . e,·en one dny; Lut Im-
ploring lo be relie, •ed of it so he could be 
on th e outsi<lc of the Cabiuet, anti free to 
light facts with the weapons of n reformer 
nn<l 11n informer rather lhnu tho,e of a 
Jtentleman. He beheld, perhap•, Jomes 
G. Blaine nnd Wm. E. Chandler possessed 
of the above facts, confronting before the 
President and keeping him in tbo stocks 
of office to he bcltc<l with the rollon egg• 
of contemp t there . An infamou• euopi-
cion like this i, perhaps impeachable, 
wh en it hns been mntnred into a continen-
tal sr•tem of dot ecLive explomtions, all 
pointed towa rd the Vice Prc•ident. A 
country with such a Vice Prc,ideal is not 
fit to lie recognized on the globe; yel such 
a Vice President Uac V cagb believed Ar• 
tbur lo be. 
THE MISSISSIPPI RIOT. 
Details of the Bloody Battle Between 
White Men and Negroe1. 
~fERIDIAN, Mrns., Nov. 10.-After n 
lapse of two days, a com·ersation with 
fort.r or fifty different pnrlicfpanh, tho 
,,-hol e etory of the 1hooi.ing nt ~Inrion is 
giren, in brief, n~ follows: 
Tuesday lost, ,,-hile the Stale election 
trf\s progreasing at Marion, this county, 
Jgl!eph B:unttt, an aged whi&e man, hn.,•~ 
ing just yoted, "·as insulted hy a negro nt 
the polls. Barnell rnised bis arm to resenl 
it 1Tith a blow. Some my he drew a stick 
on the negro, lint before he coul<I •trike, 
another negro, Frnnk Johnson, shot him 
in the neck, cutting th e jugular vt!io 1 Jcill-
ing him nlmost in • tanlly. George John-
.on, colored, formerly ,1 siave of Barnell, 
rnn up to defend Ids old mn•ter and was 
ohot by a negro, from which he died to-
day. Genernl ,hootlnµ: 11111onp; !he negrore 
commenced. The white~~ were nil nrmed. 
JcfT Segars, (white), rr•s killed by " 
negro nnmcrl Sam G;JJcspie. Vance 
Seg:trs Wt\! n-uunded urn.l i~ expected 
to die. Alexander llnr,ey, Democratic 
cnndidatc for county n~scsso r, fifty ynn}s 
from lh c scene, was rushed upon by ne-
groes nnd kil!ccl, shot throu11:h tho bead.-
He"'"" shot in the face by Frank John-
son after he \Vas <lend. Jnmes Hodges, 
l'l'hite, was \Tou nce<l In tbc hnnrl. The 
negroe e doing tho shooting were Gilleopie, 
Frank Johnson, Allen. Ilurwell. Brown 
nnd Mortin Malone. l\Iurion wns not the 
voting pince for th ese nep:roe•. They were 
from an other precinct. Will Yonce, white, 
Republican, is sniJ to ha,e gh·en an ordor 
to the negroes lo begin firing . As eoon 
as the news renchPd l\Icridinn, six miles 
dist.nut, SberiffR L. Ilend enon, with • 
posse of ,e,enty-fiv e men, repaired to the 
ocene. The negro e• oll had lef<. A party 
of twenty men went to tbe house of Ed. 
Vnuc e·( while ), Republicnn, and npprooch-
ing with warrants of nrre•t, demanded 
surrender, nnd were replied to by Vance, 
hnllooing to them to go to h-1. They 
were then firc<l on and repulocd.-
One horse wa• shot. By 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon relief came, and the sheriff 
1Tith men surrounded the hou•e. The 
sheriff called out tu them to surrender.-
A whit e flng wns presented nt the front 
door . 'J.'he •heritr met the benrer on hair 
wny ground, and on promi,e thnt he 
woul1I protect Vunce nu,1 all in the house 
should they ourrencler, WJlS ngree<l on.-
The sheriff drove his Lugf(Y up to the g,te 
to tnko the pri•ou•:ro. Will Vance and 
his men gnthcre<l nbont the ynrd, nnLici-
pnting no dnngcr. John Vance nt that 
moment wa:5 seen in n stooping Rttitmle 
behind tho corner of the stublo nenr by, 
with n gun leveled on the posse, but be-
fore he tould fire he wns shot nnd inRtl\ot-
ly killed. The onmc inotanl, while A.G. 
\VRrren, of the pos!'!c, wn~ plPdging pro~ 
tection to the females of the Vance fnmily, 
he was shot through the hend by eomo one 
from inside the honoc. nnd lnstnntly kill-
ed. The sheriff nnd Hardin Jones, of the 
posse 11·erc slightly wounded. Ed. V•nce 
escu pe<l. Several uegroes were seen to 
fire on the posso from the houee 
nnd run off. No ncgroee nre known 
to be killed. Four or fire nre kno,rn to 
be wounded. ,viii Vu nee \YRB brought 10 
Meridian by the sherifT in "liuggy, eiµ:ht 
miles ot night, and lodge<l In jail. No 
hnrm l'l'P.8 oflered him. Young Ed. VRnce, 
a boy of iseventeea, wnd captured, but wnl'. 
allowed to rernai n nt honit'. 
Yesterday a party o[ fifty men ,Tent, un-
der .direclion of tho sheriff, in senrch of 
Jed. Vance nnd others concerned in the 
riot. None were found except a negro, 
i\Jnrlln i\Jnlone, who took an acti\'e pMt 
in Lhe riot. He i~ now in jnil. 
A number of nogroes were murdered in 
in th e swamp. None -.ere ohot at except 
tho se resirsting nrrcMt nn<l runniag out of 
Vnnce', house; nor 1,ave the blacks nbout 
Illarion fled to lbe interior. 
A c;rcus is in Meridi•n to duy, nnd the 
streete nre crowde<l wHh negro ea , n11 if 
nothing hnd happened. If nny of the 
nbove st!l.tcments are not correct, lhe.errors 
nre so immct crial thul. tlwy CH.n give no 
color to the rn,c. However, ou affidavit 
doubtlc,e could Le produced to su,tnin RIiy 
st:ttcment mRdc herein. The only cause 
n~~igned for· the di:iiturbance is the doc-
t rine tllught by the Fusiuni~I• in the lnte 
campaig;n for negrocs to cnr ry pi-tols to 
the polls. After the light three kegs vf 
powder and a ln,ge eupply of buckshot 
were found in Vanc e's house. Ile is said 
to Irnse bought a k eg of powder s~tur<lny. 
Nothin~ like "Lindsey'• B:ood Scnrch-
er1' for all skin cli~enses, teller, s~lt rheum 1 
itch, etc. It never foib. 
Naming the Children. 
Hnrpcr 1s Baza r. 
Remember in giving nAme• that the 
child ren \\"hen grown up mny be iu "itun• 
tion• where Ibey will h•ve frequeutly to 
sign thrir i11itinhr:, nn<l do not give namee 
lhat might in tl,i• siluntion prornko con-
temµt11uut1 rcm: •ri<. For in$lnncc, Dnvid 
Olil'er Green, Lho i11itials make "J og;'' 
Clnr" Ann Tho1111is, ,", the initials spell 
"cat.." Nci :hrr should n na1rnf Le gireu 
whose ioi1iu,l"' taken iu conjunction with 
the eurruune suggest.JI a fooli sh idea, ns 
Mr. P. Cox, or ~lis. T. Potle. 
If the child io a boy, it rnny 1,o equally 
uncomrortaulc fur him to barn n long 
striug of unmcs. Sup pose that in adult 
life ho becom es 11 111erchnn t or Lanker, 
with pl enty or bu,ine0o lo do, then he will 
not be well µleus eJ to \\'rite "(Jc() rgc 
Henry T•luot Robinson " two or three 
limes n doy. 
It i• not II bad plnn to gi\'C girls on ly 
one baptismal uamc\ llO tlrnt if lh('y marry 
they Cl\n retnin thcJr muiden suranme; aa 
Ellzubeth Bnrrctt llrownlug, Harriet 
Beecher Stowe. Thi• ie tho practi ce 
amoug tho society c,f Friende, nnd i~ 
TTOrthy of more geucral adoption, for ~..-e 
•hould then kuo,. nt once on seeing the 
ntlme of a lsdy whether abe wns married, 
•nd if so, whnt her family uamo \Ya•. In 
Geneva and many pro\'inccs in France 
the mniden family 11111110 of the wife is 
added to tho eurnttmc of the husband; 
thu•, if a l\Iarie Perrot mnrried Adolphe 
L3u\·e, they \fouh.l nft er marrlnge, write 
their nnmes resye ct h-ely, Adolphe-Perrot· 
Lauve and Marie Perrot-Lnuve. Tho eus• 
tom serve• to dislinguioh the ba chelor 
from tbe married mau, nud it le worthy of 
imitation; for if ynuity uni tu int.he 1mmc 
escutcheon the arms of husband and wire 
ought uot nflectlou to blend their nnmea? 
Oenernl1y the modern ' 1Je," which is 
appended to all nnmea that will admit 
or it, rendere tbem scnselcs1 and iusipid. 
Where is the improYcment in transform· 
ing lhe lTemanly loveliness of llCary into 
Mollie? Iwagiue a Queen M,1llie, or 
Mollie, Queen of Scots 1 There is some• 
thing like sacrilege in such a trnooforma• 
tion. Talre Margaret, nncl mutilate the 
penrl-like name into Maggie, nod ils pur-
ity vn11iabet1, ,rnd vro hn,ve a yerv common-
place i<len iu it, stend. If we i:nust have 
diminutives, commend ns to tho old style 
Polly, Kitty, Letty. Dolly 1Vere name; 
with some •cnoe and work In them, nod 
which we proaouncc 1 ikenrriculntc sound@. 
The is 110 grenter i11justice loan the 
infliction of a wbimsicnl or UU\Vorld like 
nRrne on helpless infanc.1; for as it is 
nptly tmid, ''llow mnuy are u:ere that 
might hnrn done exceedingly well in the 
world bad not their characters and spirits 
been totully Kieodemused Into nothing ?" 
It is certainly a grave question if in the 
mailer of Christnin name• our rcgnrd for 
the dead pMt shoul<l lilind our eyes to the 
future comfort and ,ucccSB of our chil-
dren Why hn"e we so many George 
Wasliinglons? The name is a great bur-
den for 1111y boy . Ile will Hlwnys feel it. 
Bc•ides, thie promi•cuous use of great 
names degrades them ; it is not n pleasant 
thing lo see a George Wnshington or a 
Benjamin Franklin in the police news for 
peLLy larceny. 
For the most purt Old Te~tamc11t name, 
nrc dcfec1ive in euphony, nnd verJ juhnr-
monious with Englioh f1uu1Iy nnmes. The 
fcmnlc names nre still Jes~ musical.-
Nothing can recondle us to Naomi llrett 
Hcpzibab Dicken,011, or Dinnh Winier.~ 
And to prom thut the unpl easant effect 
producrd by such combinntions doc s not 
result from the surnnmcs selected , let us 
subslilute appelalions unexc eptionable, 
a,id the result will be cveu worse-Naomi 
Pelham, H ep hzibnb Howard Dinah Ne-
~·ille ! A Hebrew Christian n~me require&, 
m most easel'!, n surname. 
~ome p.uents very wiael,- refuse for their 
ch1I<lrc·n ne nam e, rn•ceplible of the nick• 
11nmi11g procee11. thinking with Dr. Dor e 
thlit "it i:5 not a goud thing to be Tom'd 
or Bob'd, Juck'cl or Jim'd Sum'd Wi11'd 
o r Bill'd, Joc'd or Jer;y'J ns ~you go 
through the world ." Sobriquets nrc to be 
equully deprecated. \\' e kn ow a beauti-
ful woman who, whru n girl, wns r ema rk-
able for n wealth of rippling curling huir, 
Some one gaYo her th e nnme of "Fritz" 
ttn<l it still sticks lo the dignifie<l matro~. 
Wit, or would-be-wit, delights to exe rcise 
itself in thio fashion, but n child's unme is 
to prccioue n thing lo be ridicul ed . 
Fnnciful nnmea nre neither uhvoys 
prelly nor prudent. l'nrcnL, hud need of 
the girt of prophecy who cnll tl1eir chil-
dren GrncC"J Faith, Ilope Fortun(' Love 
elc. It Is posaihlc thnt tbei r nFter-lir~ 
mny turn such names iuto Litter irony. 
}-.or the Sflke of coucilinting a rich 
fnend ne~er gnrn a chi(d n disngreeahle 
or barbaric name. It will Oen thcrn in 
hie side ns long ns he li\'es nnd after all 
he may miss the legacjr. ' 
A chilrl, too, moy hnve such an asoem-
bly of unrytbmical names !hat he nnd bis 
friend• have to go jolting o•er them ,.11 
their live,. Suppose n Loy is culled Rich-
nrd E<lward Robert? The ear nt n mo-
ment detect, a jumble of sound, of which 
it can mnko nothing. If many Christian 
names nro decided upon, string them to-
gether on som~ harmonious principle; 
uames thnt nre mo1Jthfuls or con,onunte 
can not be born 1Tith~ut ~ad consequences 
to the o,,aer. 
The euphony of nu r nomenclntu re 
would he greatly improrcd by n judiciou• 
adnption of the Chrii5ti1rn name to tbc 
,,_urruune i~ a mono1'yllnblc tho Christian 
unmo should bo long, N otbing can rec• 
oncile the car to such cute nnmes M 1ifark 
.Fox, Luke llmrte, Ann Scott; but Gilbert 
Fox, Alexander Hnrt and Cecilia Scott 
nr<' f11.r more dc,dpicRble. 
Wilh such n rnriety of excellent Chris-
ti:rn names, it is nstonishiug thnt so few 
1hould ho in ordinary use. The di c, ion-
ories · conloi11 lists of abont 250 male Rncl 
150 fomnle name•, but out of thes e not 
more thnn twenty or thirty for ench se x 
can Le cnlled Rt all common . 
Yet our ln11guap:e has mnny heAutiful 
name• b_oth male and female worthy of a 
popnlnrity they ham not yet nltained.-
Among the mnlcs for ioet,mce Alban 
A~brose. Hernnrd 1 _Clement, Ch;i~topbe,; 
Gilbert, Godfrey, llnrold Michael Mnr-
ma<luke, Oliver, Paul, Jl.nlpb n.'upert 
Roger, Heinold, Rolnnd, Sylvester, Theo'. 
L,nld, Urunn, Vnleuline, Vincent G•briel 
Trlstrnm, Norman, Percival Nig~l Lionel' 
Nich?las, Eustuce 1 Colin, S~ba@li~n, Basil: 
Mnrtrn, Antoni:, Claude, Justu,, Ceyril, 
etc.-nll of which have the ntlributes of 
euph?nJ.', good etymology nud interestir.g 
R880c1nl1onH. 
And among the femnlo nome, why bnre 
1m more girls calle<l by tho noble or 
grncefu_l nppellntion• of Agnthn, Alethi•, 
A,radeha, Beatrice, Bertha, Cecilia, Ethel, 
Evel7n. Gertrude, Isnbel, Leonoru, Flor-
ence, l\Iilbrod. l\Iillicent, Philippa, PRul-
ine, Hilda, Clnric1~, Arnbcl, Iriae 7.oe 
l\.Iauriel, E1t.elle 1 Eug enia, Eupilemin' 
Chri1tabel, Tberrs,, Marcin Artonio' 
Claudia, Si Uy Ila, Ro5nbe1J Ros;mond, et.c.? 
-- --·-·---- -
A CHICAGO HORROR. 
The Headless Trunk of a School Girl 
Found by the Roadside. 
NUMBER 29 . 
norml\l schoul at E<lgewoou. She 'll'aB re· 
gurdeJ a• 11 young Jn,ly of brilli•nt pro•• 
poet•. Upon le11roing of tho fncta the 
town liecnn,e gr~atly excited and bAndt of 
\be residents wen t out in el'ery direction 
to g,·I a clue to lhe murderer. ;mos Kc•• 
ner hM bceu acting strangely of late, •nd 
n rc~mmon r!mf\rk wRs, ,,_60mething i~ 
pro) Inf!:, on Ulcn'e mind." Lo•I 11fghl 
she retir ed as u•ual, but subsequently 
nro~c, Uressed her~elf, n11d going to the 
room of the ~upermtende11t'e wife com-
pla ined or feeling ill. She WM •ent back 
liy th e Indy, but inst,•ad of golug 10 her 
room, \\'f-!J1t out on 11..10 81:-0t'l nnd Rt 10 
o'clock: the hodr ,,.., found secreted In 
tho w~ed11 by Llie st11,lc11ti,1 \V. S. Pntri<-k 
and \\. S. Warner. Doth nrm, and leg• 
were br_oken an~ 1ercrnl culs on the bo,Iy 
made w11h n b11fe. The he•d Inr •omo 
distanco from tho body, •nd pnrt• · of tho 
bands nnd feet ffero ,c,,trd Abolll in tho 
g re.s,1 in<licating that the murderer hn<l 
depo,itcd his burden :llld burrie<lly nud 
flc,l. Orer th o left nipple n·n.s n hire 
'!"ou111,. but uot ~uffici<>!lt co c1111~e drl\th. 
rhe t,ughs and abdomen were b11<lly di•• 
colore1~ carrying the imprei-;slou of an out-
rnge. I \VO lllPn In th e ~nrh of tramps we ro 
•een at ll o'clock, rapidly walking along 
Walw o~th nv~nuo , Lut. though pursued by 
th e e~citcd c11.1zens, th ey CilCI\J>Ld. Tbiis 
morn111g th o citizens thr eaten to t.le&I 
~ummnrily "ith the murderer or murdcr-
e~, if found. The town of Lnke police 
~h111k i_be girl wns run o,·er by nu iucom-
tng trail), but the truth of 11,o molter is 
still in <loubt. 
CHiC'AGo, Nov. 16.-The friends and 
rclatl\ •es of Miss rllen K esnr•r, who•c deod 
bouy w11• found nenr tho railroad lro,:k at 
Englewood lftst night, ,cout 1hc iden of 
roul plnr, 11n<I ngr~e with the police that 
1t wns_e!ther a c•s'.l nf death by nccident 
or eu.1c1~c comrmttcd hy h<'r ,rhile trm-
porar1ly rn1m11e. 
The Dutch Captain's Device. 
Harper's Young People. 
"Sail on the starboard bo,v !" 
"What io ohc7" 111k:ed C,ptnin Martin 
Pieterszoon, looking Rnxiou,ly in tbat 
direcH011; for in th e El\~tcrn Rl'ns, two 
hunJred years ago, every slr~ngc ull """ 
a te rror lo the copt11in of n ITell-lnden 
Dutch merchantman, "CAnJt quite maie 
her out yet," nn•\Tcred the lookout at the 
mMth end: "Looks like II brignntino-
re_ry r. kteh cut, 11ltogethcr."' 'fbe ca•,. 
tB1111s , fa.co _dnrk ened l\_rnl hi~ lips tighte:1-
ed. They t1ghtenrd stJ!I more I\ few min-
~!tce !:"\ter, n--h<:11 th~ look.out huilml ngKln, 
Shes an arm ed Lnganttne, bearing right 
down upon ne." 
E,·cry fare arnong the cre-,v s<'emotl to 
bn.rdr n s11dde11l.v, but no m1e ep,,kr. In-
deed, 1vhnt need wru; there of 1rnrda? All 
on board under~tood in 4 moment "·hat 
was before them. They ll'ere nbout to be 
•.ttocked by pirale•; nud th em 1'n• uot a 
erngle cauon, not even nu old mu.1ict 
ab oa rd the ve~sel. 
It WM a terribl e moment rur I hem nil 
more terribl e ,till for the poor enp1Ri11 . .....'. 
For rcnrs he ha_d been toilinµ: nnd •nfing, 
bearmg _eve ry krnd of hnrdoliip nnd facing 
every krnd of dang er until he l1nd mndo 
mone.J . enough to become pl\rt O\T'nc,r or 
the sl11p that he commnrnleJ. He harl 
morle thr ee •u cceos ful tripe in !,er nnd 
WM now going home for good to ;ettlo 
bimself iu I\ snug HttJe hn11•e 011 1tbe grc 11t 
canal ot 1Arnsten!nrn, with rosy -cheeked Gredel \ ,,ort,. bis _ <ild neighbor', only 
dnugbler, for his mrc. And 1101' All ia A 
m_oment, _be found hinieelr foce' to face 
w_1th • l11dco u, peril, which threntcnec\ 
him th e loss of nil he hnd in the world 
and his life to boo!. ' 
rrhe rn_~w .stood look!ng 1110odily st the 
t1pproucl..11og_ve,5sel. wb1cli camo 5\TCCpiug 
ov_er tho bright_ blue •en, with it, hugt 1 
saile 0lllApread IJke tht• wms_K of 1t ~wnn 11, 
perfect pidnrr of bt.•l:luty, ,hought. 'it 
hron~ht d,•n!h 11l11 11i ,rith il. 8 1t111e of tho 
bolder Hpirit.~ n ... 1\ It · lli1111i11~ t,J mutter tn 
cncli otlle r that it \\ ,•11 1, l•t· hPrt,•r t,.1 1'\.'C 
tire to their own ship a, .d ,.1 ,· liku 11.1 , 11 
t.bnn to be flung i11to tht, "tM like oJug1 
IThen the captain's gloomy race euddonl; 
lighted up aa nobody bad ern r eeen iL 
li1,ht up yet, nnd he bur,t into ouch a 
loud, hearty lnugh t'.iat tho doomed men 
•tood amazed lo heAr him. "Cheer up 
lads," he cried, still laughing. "All'• not 
over with u• ye t. Come, k11ocli: !lie head 
out or _th•~ cask of Lutter, and •moar the 
deck with 1t. Sharp HOIT I" 
Tho men nnly •tared Ll•nkly At him 
thinking ho hn<l gone 1110.d; •11d even th~ 
stolid mate opened hi• hex, ·y rnouth in 
nmn.zcm ent . 11 Du yuu hcnr ?11 ehouted tho 
Cllptaio. "Look shnrp, will you? There 
ls no lime to looe. G rense the ,rhole dock 
fore and aft, nnd the rigging, too, a• higl; 
a• you can reach. We'll giro the rnscnl• 
• ellppery job of it, anyhow." 
Then the •Kilore beg•n to undcrslnuJ · 
Rnd the eh out o~ lnu_ghter thn_t broke fort I; 
woul<I hnvo m1gbtil1 n,tnm,hed tho pi-
rate•\ b•~ they been within heAri11g. In 
n tw,nkhng, the <leek \TM greaacd until It 
fairly ehoffn, buhvark• 011d all. "No,., 
boys," cried the cnptain, 11 011 with your 
&ell boots, llud but s•n<I on the ,oks 1,, 
keep yflu from slipping, n11J then each or 
you taro n haudspikc au<l lie ready." 
The pirnt e l'l'IU! nnw ,o 11enr !hut thry 
c?uld •ee pl1tinl)' the rubble of g.,u11•, 
slnf'wy ~Id ~,.\·~1 "vv.lc·y hcnded 1a•groc~, 
,rnd f'nllo,T, 1Jhtclc-hair1.::-1l Pvrtug11c11c tlltlt 
crowded her<leck111, A few 111i1111: •15 111ort• 
trncl she rno alongtide; and n.l111ost 1,1.!ror~ 
the IITO Ye•sel• hud tflllshcd, thrc11 lTil<I 
Ogure• leaped from th e pir•te'• riggiug 
upon the lllerchontmnn's declr. But it 
was A very unlucky jump for all thn•e .-
The fir~t _man spun ncro ,e the sl ippery 
deck a,_1f 1t hnd Leen 11 •knti11g-r i11k, and 
wen t right out on the other •idc. The 
second tumbl ed hen<l foremo•t dO\•n lhe 
hatclnn,.y into the rook's gidlery, "'"here 
lh_e_ bl11ck cool< co~siderntely piled a l" ' "I' 
of iro:i lrnM on bun to keep hill\ quiet.-
::A:ho, ~ Rsen l'i~nte-t aai<l he, grin11in,r, 
dlO ship uo de Flymg Dutchman' liiu1 
de Sliding Dutchman!" ' 
The tl1ird pirate had leap e,1 on bout! •• 
fiercely a• if ho meant lo kill th e whole 
crew nt one blow; Out th e n,i!v 111n11 he 
hurt WM himself, fur he hiL hi~ Il~>ad ~uch 
n \flltlck Rg&inst Lhe mnet th:"\t ho ttln101t 
kno cked Iii~ brainll! out. !\IHI ft•11 do\-rll 
ronrl11g 1vlth pnin.-A II thi• so fri!(hte.n c,I 
the other pirnte• thnt they thought , lhc 
ship muet be bewitched, n.nd rtt!thil,~ b:t\·k 
t-0 t11cir vcseel with n l1owl or tli~ma.y, 
made off "" fast n., po~,ilile. For many 
rears lifter, one of th o fa111fliar ~ii;,!ht" of 
Amsler~Jllll WM ll porllr uld gentlemn11 
with RJolly re<l foee, nt •1gl1t or "·liich the 
boys uoed to begin singing: 
ncalltn.in :\lnrtin Pieterz.oon 
Mace his ship a •>uttered bun." 
And he wns ncrcr lireJ of •ho\Tin" the 
huge silTer hnttcr-rli,h pre.,ented ,;, him 
in honor ur hi1' rep11l1w of th e pirutc with 
a cask of butter. 
------·-
CtrtC'AGO, Nos. IG.-At 10 o'clock Inst 
evening, the h endle•s trunk of ~liss Ellen 
K esncr 1 wa:-1 found nt a plnce known nn the 
,vRbu,h Huilrond <1nd Se,·cnty-!ir,;t street, 
in Englewood. )hrks on the person of 
the decell•ed plainly indicrtted foul play. 
She wns l\scnty rears of age, prepossess· 
Ing, cdueate,J in the East and attending 
~ It i, nnd er.,tor1,l that the mnn who 
wrote tho following in the Chicni;o TriiJ-
unc hns b een orderer! to le~re the to,vn 
in!Strmter: '' 1Tw11~ 11 trrril>le moment.-
Tito ml\n wad CYide11tl7 rlro·,\·11in{!1 whllo 
thr crow1l on the~ bore titnoJ helpless and 
horrified. At this juncture some ono 
yelled, 'Oh, for a Loot!' n"t there was 
no boat within tl'n mile-,. 'fh,l "u"'pC'r.so 
Oern.me nwful, and 1!11• ~1111 ":1•1k h110 the 
misty ~o•om of th" we,~ like n bloody 
pumpkin. All nt A11ce R Irmalc voice wRS 
heard nuovr tl1r rc:tr of the brenker, :-
1~cvC'r miiul tht~ hont; tnko onr qr 1111 
shoes I' It 1ms tho voice of n heroic Chi-
ca.~o wnmnn, and the ~pplnu~e th•t greet• 
cd it Wll! heard 300 miles at sen." 
~anntr. ~-LmAc DdJ\Tin, of ll0Jr.]runn 1 Ohio, b \IJ no confiJuncc i11 Il ,\nin,. so l1l' ,,nt his 
money In u little safe, umkr his hall st11ir· 
way al home, aud bnd it all t_drrn 0110 
night by bu rglars. Another man uumcd 
Baldwin, of Xewarlc, N. J., bad no confi-
dence in II National Banlc, of which he 
was tbe chief ofriccr, nnd for fenr burglnrs 
might come along and steal th e deposits, 
he tr11nsferrcd them to his own pockets,nnd 
Ibey w~re 101\. 
Attempt to Kill Gu.it or, u. 
On Saturday aftl'?"!.lOOII l:J.~t, 0,.,3 Gnill•au, 
U.ie a:1::1rm:1in, wn~ Udn~ removed from the 
cou rt room lo thoji\il in ft. Ct\-h, s man 
rotle up on horoel>nck and fired e.t Lim, 
the bullet liitling 011c of l,ia nnm, but 
doing nc 8erions injury. A former nnmed 
Jones, ,\ ho i.·csitles three miles ou t of 
,va sh iugton, ,,,-ho ie con5-idcred n ucr~\nk:" 
\TBS arrested under the impression tlrnt be 
fired tho shot. Oflicer Ed elin, wbo sat 
with the drl\·er, ei:preases the opinion that 
Jonr• wns not the man who diu th e •hoot-
ing, 1rhile n. colored man narnct! Perry 
Carson, who rotle in the rcnr of th e cab, 
iJ cnliftat! Jones ns the person who fired. 
Ti.Jc Ass::ssination T1·ial. 
Tho ('Xaminnti n;1 1)( w:tnc .... !1..·::; in the 
case ofGuiter:.u, indicted lt r the munl:.:r 
of Jnmcg A. GarG eld, l'ommcuci:11 ou 
Thursday last. Th e fir~t anrl prin~ip11l 
witn ess woa Secretary Blainr wl:1 1 znvc 
a detailed nn<l thrilling- ncr~un: of~ tho 
shooting of the Prcl½itlent in th o depot nt 
,vnshin gtoa. On Fri ,lay, Yf\rhus other 
penon~, who ,...-em eyc-\rilne:,st:.s of the 
tr.!gcdy, ns well R~ i!J,, pvlireml'n whu ar-
rested Gtdtenu, gn.vc in their tr:~~imo;iy. 
The prls oncr, wLile 50.ne of the wHncese:; 
were on the etnnd, br r:.11;1c c::s:trcmclv in-
solent nnd offonsi Vt', ~o mue;h ~o tltat .T utlge 
Cox fre'}11e11lly hr.,l to reprimand him, 
and le t him know tb~t u11lc,s he kept 
quiet he wou:rl be scuL to jl\il n?11l the 
tri:il go on ill his nbscnce. The truth i.~, 
bis sumultntion of insanity in lhe court 
room wns entirely overdone, an<l instead 
of creating sympathy it had the cfloct of 
diegusting snd angering Ilic spcctRtors. 
,vbil e th ese ex hibitiocs n-erc progressing, 
i\Ir. Scodlle, Guit cau ·s nttorncy 1U1d 
broU ie r-in-ln.tv, took occttai1)i.J tu pivclnim 
that he 1rould prct!icnte Li, defence on 
the ground of insanity, and the 1,rnsec,1-
lion might pr epa re to meet that is,'1e. 
Ouitenu has just enough low cunHing !tOd 
11:n.vcry nbouL him to ploy tho r ·ilc ol 
crazy m"n in the presence of tbc court and 
jury, but th ere was no "m ethod in liis 
madness." It wus o\·cnvrought, unnntur• 
al and disgusting. 
Destt·uctivc Fire at Columbus. 
Tho Asylum for Imbecile Youth 
in Ruins, 
NOTES AND NEWS. 
Eu Mnx weil, noted desperado, was t a-
ken from ja il at Du rand, Wis., Saturday 
night , nnd hung by n mob. 
HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT! 
- - Oto- -
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
iUOUl\'T V .ERNON, OHIO: 
Tho i:;tate of Ohio h~• been peculiorly 
unfortt1nate in the losa of her Dencrnlen l 
Insti\t1lions by fire. To tho Imming of 
lhe C1,lumb11s Insone Asylum, Ibo Clern-
lnnd Iue<1nc Asylum and the Soldlen' and 
Sailors~ Orphans' Home, nt Xenia, ie now 
to be added tbc destruction of lbe Ao7lum 
for Idiotic and Imbecile Youth, a\ Colnm-
bu~. '£his institution wn.s erected on a, 
A new k ind of caltle dioeuse, so lar llt-
lended in e• ch oa.e wilh f~tnl results, has 
appe ar ed ln Dubuqu e count,, Iowa. 
Special induc ement s are offered for the Fall 
and Wint er of 1881, at 
F3I D.l Y MORNING .......... NOV. 25, l881 CROW-ELL'S GALLERY, 
NC>T:CCE. 
1\'e nre now c11gngcd in mnking out the 
accoun ts of nli perao11• indebted for sub-
scription to tbo Ila<,;:n:n, and will enclose 
the snme in th e pnpct within tho next two 
weeks. We desire to h11ro all accou nts 
settled, either by ca,h or note, before th e let 
or Jnnuory. We hnrc mndc contracts 
\Vbich will re<1uiro oll the money due us 
to cnnccl, nod we therefore trust that our 
friends Ifill promptly and cheerfully rol· 
pond to thi3 rcAsonnblc call. We h11ve 
been extremely lenient towards ou r sub-
scribers; but the time hAs come when we 
111ml hnve ou r due s. The grenl mass of 
our subscribers pny promptly 11nd cheer-
fully, and this dun tlocs nol therefore np-
-~--- -
/Jff.i1' Tho fast bhnsfiel<t II eralcl coutain, 
an Interesting biogrnphical sketch of JJro. 
J no. Y. Glosaner, ~ditor o r the Shield a11d 
Banner, nocompnnicd by an excellent like-
ne,s of thnl l'encrable nnd popular jour-
nalisl. 11.fr. Gleoener hos been a ne;rs-
p•per edilo r for about firly ; enrs , com -
mencing in Somers et, Pn., in 1833, anti is 
still able t1> yield lhe pen 1'ith grace and 
vigor. Long life to him. 
------46Y" Mr. H. V. Redfi eld, for many years 
th e W asbingtoo corre,pondent of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial, died ia ,vashingtou 
on Thursday lnst, of consumption. 11Ir. 
Redfi eld, nfi er th e clooe of the war, tra v-
eled extensively over the South, nnd hi• 
lelters were nlwap read n·ith int cresl, as 
th ey ~ave II truthful picture of n(foirs 
in that section, divested of all party color-
ply to them; but there nre several bun- ing. 
dred names on our fat, who have been ta-
king lho pnpcr from year to ycnr, without 
pnying for it, although the1 are nbundAnt-
ly able to do so. It is for thrir benefi t that 
this notice io pn bliohcd. Jf they do not 
rcapond 1vitbin a rcnsonnblo time, they 
certaiuly can not comptain if they find 
their nccouul.<! In the hands ofa Ju,lico of 
Pence fur collection. 
.8@- Tho "true inwar<lncl3s" iu regard 
to the election riot• In l\Iia,iasi ppl, i• given 
on the first p~ge of tbls week's BANNER.-
It will be seen that the negrocs were th e 
aggreuora, potting eren the ofriccrs of the 
law in defiance. Probably before the 
next election in that State all tbia mur-
derous work of th e neg roes will be clrnrged 
to th e Democ,ata nnd the "Ku Klux." 
Carson, when n,kctl if Guiteau . was 
,cared he replied: "If you had bacn there 
nod hear<! him holler , you would bave 
thought l c 1rn~ ,cared. Uc bcllo1Ted 111:e 
n calf." 
After Guitonu was safely io,lgcd in jail, be 
cno;aged in cou1·eraation with the guards, 
nnd this wns the subatanco of hi, tall<: 
"Oh, yes; I nm hard to hit. People will 
!tarn, nfter o. while, tlrnt the Lord is with 
me, and will not permit me to be kllled." 
Whilo not a tear would be shed if some 
enthusiast would shoot him down like a 
mad dog on the strccl, smt ns this is n 
government where law :rntl orde r should 
reiga supreme, the vile nsaMsin Is entit led 
to a fair and legal trial, nnd ifLc is guilly 
of murder (which no c,ne doubts,) he de -
deaerv~s the most ignom iuioue death known 
to our ln\Ta, 
Murder Trial at Lanc1uter. 
lllr. Joseph J. Drcsbucli, n wealthy form-
er of F11irfteld counly, i~ now on lrlnl, 
charged with lhe murder of hi• wife. Sev-
en years aii:o last December, 11.fra. Dres-
bach wns taken ill nnd died suddenly. 
Her friends suspected foul play, and some 
time after burial the body was di•iutcr rcd 
and a careful analy•i• of tho slomoch re-
vealed poieon. Lnst April the hu,b11nd 
of l\[rs. Dreabatch "'as arrested nuri in-
dicted by the Grand Jury for tbe murder 
of hi• wife. Tho connoclions of Dres-
bach, na well as those of his wife, nrc very 
numerous in Fairfie ltl urn] Pickaway coun~ 
ties, aud tl1c Conrt-room has been pocked 
daily. Able coun,el have been secured 
on both &ide$, the prosect:tion beiug as,i•t-
cd by Tion. McSwrcncr, of Woo,ter; T. 
Slough, of Lancaster, C,ptnin Bostwick 
and A. Rou~e, of the l'icknwt1y liar. For 
th e defense, Uartiu & l\lcN eill, Ilr,:uce & 
Dri11lclc nnd J. 0 . Reeves. 
One of tho incident• of !he tloy 1hst at-
tracted nttenl ion, \VRS tho einmiu!\tion of 
the piotol, ,vhlch th e jur er, paseed from 
one to another.! 
On Saturday, Geor ge C. ;lfay1rnnl, c!ec-
tricinn, who lo:1ned Guitcnu, $1-.3, with 
wblch-1.te bought th e pist"I, nnd John 
O'Mel\rR, who solJ th e weapo:1, testifieJ 
to th ooc facts. 
bmrntiful clcYnlicn, two miles r;egt o( the 
State House, n11d but o.short dist aoccfrorn 
th e new Centro! Aaylum for the Inonne.-
It was u large and eleg ant .truclure, and 
1va, suppoaed to be fire-proof, being heAl-
ed U,roughon t b1 steam, which came un-
der grountl from the boiler nod engine 
hous e, some distance away. llow the fire 
originutcd i-5 n. profouud miatcry, ns there 
flr0 no furn~cc>s, st::>vcs, lights or combu s-
tablrs in the bn,emeot, where the fire 
origlnntctl ; and th o imp res.5ion la general 
that it was tho " ork of an in cendln ry.-
Detwecu D and 10 o'clock on Fridny 
morning smoke \Y3! soen issuing from the 
basement of the main building, ~nd in a 
fo", minutes urtcnrnrda the flame@ burtt 
out iu every direction. Dr. and llirs. 
Daren's ftrst thoughts were for tho snfety 
of the untortunsle youth, some 620 in 
1l'Jmucr, placed under their charge.-
These 1rere ~11 taken out safely, under the 
guide of tbc teucbcrs nnd othe r employees 
in the i11stituLion, and conveyed to the 
hospitnl building, eome diote.n,,e in tho 
rear. In her anxious fur the safety o{ the 
imb ecile youth, l\frs. Dornn lost sight of 
her own chilli, which she left in the par-
lor, b11t it ,rn., fortunately rc·•cucd by one 
of the cmplo;rcr.1. In !cs, than an hou r, 
e,cry thing nbout th e rnaln building, save 
tho brick w:,l!s, was completely conaumed, 
inclndiug furnitu re, clothing and the per · 
eon:11 clfecte of l\lr . and Mrs. Doren, the 
toachcr,, and children. All that was 
sa ,·ed was the clothi ng on their backs. 
Dn rlng the pa, t fishing season Ille num-
ber of Glouce~tcr, l\Iasimchu~etta, ye~elg 
lost \TBS seven, and oflil,es fvrty-aevcn . 
A correspondent in Pa ria •talcs that the 
late Min u,try made tho cost of the Frnneo-
Tunu,ian expedition nearly H, 500,000 
francs. 
The estlmaw of the cotto n crop of lliio 
year , received from the Southern colt on 
exchnnges, Yary from 4,G00,000 to 3,700, · 
000 bales. 
W. W. Aotor a,iled for Eu ropo on 
Thur3day, and it i• rumorod tha t he will 
have a diplon111.tjc nppointment n.nd re-
run.in nbro:i.cl. 
A ra ilrond lnbo rcr namrt! Henry Angcl-
i3 WM run VYer by a cooetruc t ion tr:1in on 
the Fort Wayne roatl Saturdn)", aud in-
• la ntly killed . 
The TreMu ry Ddparlmont purcb,oed 
200,000 ounces of fiue silver 011 Thur,dny 
for delivery ot the Philadelphia nod :N"ow 
Orleans J\Iiota . 
A violent ,boc lc of ear thqua ke of ohor t 
dur at ion occu rred •t Cologne, Saturday 
night, nnd slight tremo rs were felt for 
houre afte r it. 
Fou r thousnnd people '"" Augustus 
Smi th h1rng 11t, mitbfield , S. C., for rope 
upon a little g irl. He said be was bound 
to go to heaven. · 
The Michigan Southern Railroad has 
be~u fined $50 by n Chic;ngo J uslico for 
burning 1011 conl in ita engine • 1Yitbout n 
smoke consume r. 
To all desiring anything in the Phot ographic 
line . Ha ving selected fro111 the Novelties 
sho-wn at the recent P hotog raphic Conven-
tion at N e,v York, all that is n1ost desirable 
in the ,vay of Photogr aphic Accessories , Fur-
nitu re and Background s, we are no,v pr epar-
ed to 1nake Card s, Cabin ets, Panels and larger 
sizes in th e very lat est style of the Ar t. I 
have also secured the services of the ta lent ed 
art ist, ~{r. R. E. BROW N, an d can furni sh 
PASTE L P AINTING S, OIL PAINTI NGS, 
and CRAYONS, execute d in the best n1an-
ner and at very rea sonab le pri ces. Not hing 
could be 1nore desirabl e for a Chri stihas Gift 
than a fine Pastel Pain ting, ,Yhich arc con-
sidered to be th e 111ost life-like pi cture n1ade. 
Card s and Cabin ets furni shed in Wa ter Col-
ors if desired. Our stock of Fra1ncs, E asels, 
etc ., is con1plete and offered at very lo,v 
prices . Asking all to call and cxan1ine spec-
11ifiJ" The Nolf York Sun is nnii ous to 
h~ve Judge Thurman nppointed Auditor 
of Rnilroad account, by the President.-
Although no public mnn in this country 
is farthe r remored from the influence of 
railroads than Allen G. Thurman, still we 
nre confident that ho would not accept 
nny such po,ition from lh o hands of this 
Adminiatrntioo . 
The y .t ill snffer a good deal from ,rolres 
In Po rtugnl, and in som e rum! district~ 
wolf hunts are periodically orgouizcd by 
the Admiui•l rador. 
iinens, I a1n respectfu lly, 
~ A few persons, moslly ofiicc-huntcre 
tal!r of Arthur for a second tor:n. 
.,~ Guiloau wns not born to be ■hot. 
Ile will end his career In a dance, "·ithout 
n plnlform to st11n<l on. 
.e6r H on. S.S. Cox And wifo Aro ex-
pected homo this wcok from their long 
tour in Northero Europe. 
t.'&' 1Yo arc fciirful Lhat th e men "'ho 
have been fir ing at Gu!tcau bnrn not prac-
t iced much 1vith the pi,tol. 
fliir Th e Columbua Democrats are tall<-
iug about organizing nn Mooclation to 
celebrnte tho Elgblh or January. 
W- A cold wnvo p3Sscd over ~Iinno-
•otn on Friday, the therm ome ter in some 
place, falling eight degree s below zero. 
U The recent raina deposited enough 
water in th e Ohio river to Jlont 7,188,000 
bushels of coal Crom Pittsburg to Cincin-
nati. 
~_.. It io gircn ou! that Charley Fos-
ter instead of John Sherman, Is to lrnvo 
th e disposition of the Fcdcrnl pctronage 
in Ohio. 
~ In Germany, Bism,u-k will oegoti -
nte 11ilh tbo C.itholic and Liberal eoctioos 
to MCertniu their nttitude towards tho Gov-
ernment. 
a~ Oultcnu thinks that the Lord i• on 
his side, nnd thal he will comn out All 
right. Tho villain 01iolnke1 Ibo De,il for 
lh c Lord. 
l.!/iiiJ" Tho Columbus Sunrlay Ifrralcl 
comrs to ua with 11 new head. If It hatl a 
new hcort it 1Yonld boa still more desirable 
im pro,omcot. 
~ Th o Pacific National B~olc, of Bos-
ton, suspended on l~riday, having allowed 
a stock broker named W cclcs to gobblo 
up nil ii.I! cash. 
.e@" Niuo peraons were killed by an ex-
plosion o!dynamllo, ii is brlicvod, on the 
1tenme, Se•crn, on the 161h, bound from 
Bristol to GlatgolT. 
4EiY"There ia a great rsge in 1Vt.0bing-
ton, ju@t now, for building cost ly and pa-
latial re,itlcncc•, nod tbo determination 
oecms to bo that overy new one shall ex· 
eel in elegance all its predecessoni. Th e 
la test nddllions to th e nrchitcctarnl sploll-
dor of tho National Cllpitol, were made 
by Senator rendl r ton and Jnmcs G. 
Blaine. 
MiY" Will lh i• thing nerer end? The 
discovery of ~-!0,000 more of an cmhe,z!e-
ment ng,.inat C,1pt. H en ry ,v. Howgnto of 
the United S:r.tcs Army, ie reported from 
1Y1sbington. Tbi,, ndcled to the umount 
previoutly cha rged up agsin•t him, wlll 
swell his larceny to $160,000. Tbe que•-
tion I~, 1'1u,t he do with all the money ho 
atolo? 
---------
.eciJ"' As the time fc,r the meeting of 
CongreH drn1u nc:1r, tho contest for Iha 
Speakership is bocom iog lloltor nnd hotter 
every dny. '.fhc most conspicuous canJi-
dates are 11.fr. Keifer, of Ohio, il!r. llis-
cook, of Ne1Y York, and l\lr. Kn!!o!l, of 
Iowa. If the Wed could unite on one 
caodid1tc, ho mighl win. 
~Hou.J ohn Waller, 111: P. aod pro-
prie tor of the London Times, who rocently 
visilod the United State•, 11ddrcssed his 
constituents a t Derkahlre 1,.,.1 wcelr, and 
said be hoped more Englishmen wo,Lid 
settle in the United StRles, as th ey would 
be nu additional element of stability in 
tho country. 
l!;i1" John R. l\IcLean, Eiq., the ener-
getic mnnl\ger of th e Cincinnati Enquirer, 
centcmpllltes caecting a largo nnd elegant 
fire-proof building for ' tho accommodation 
of hie immense busine ss . It will cost 11bout 
11 million of dollars. Tbo E11q11irer is a 
wcnderful ne11spnpcr. 
r;fii8" Thor 11re leRrning .A.merlcsn wnys 
t6Y" Berks county, P a,, gires a Demo- on the other aide of the w~ter. All tho 
crntic majority of G270, while Loncn&ter, 
no adjoining county, gircs a Republican 
majority of 4129. 'T was ever thus. 
r.6Y" Tho Republicans, heretofore ren t 
into Stal...,art nod Hnlf-Ilrced fuctio ns, 
are henceforth to be united under tho 
banner of Mahono nod Ropudiation. 
TiliiJ-"Lognn and llubone" is one of tho 
ticketo ,uggeotcd fot 1884.-C/eve/anclHer-
altl. Yee, thnt would be a sweet-scented 
ticket for the Republicans to support.. 
lJW Roinforccment~ are l eavi ng l\Iar -
se\\\05 for tllo scat of war In Tunis, and 
5,000 men will bo sent to Algeria. All 
Boy hus turn ed up unexpectedly al Tunis. 
r.@" How would the Republic~n• ivho 
nro now in "cahoots" with l\Iahou e , lilre 
to havo hi• method of paying the Virginia 
:::ltato debt nppiicd to the N ational Govern-
ment? 
flilJ> Th e brewers of Pittoburgh ha,·e 
commenced a sui t agaiust the city, claim-
ing $20,000 damngca, on nccount of nu io-
aufficicnt supply of w:,ter to carry on their 
business. 
.56,'" A company of live young buainess 
men of Cinc innati i,re about to organize a 
new bunking institution in that city, to be 
called the Exchange n~nk, "'ith a capital 
of ,500,000. 
----------
fliiY • A "L~bor Congrese" IVBS in seuion 
nt Pittsburg, Inst week. Defore its clo•c, 
n resolution WM ndop ted dcn ouncrng the 
"mon strous evil" or OhinCllo emigration to 
the l'nited States. 
fi.'iiY" There is not a Republican paper io 
the Unite d States, so far n. our observn-
tion goes thni hos condemned tho uni on 
of the Repub lican, of Vi rg inin r.ith the 
Mnbone Repudintora. 
Dithnrd, tho "crank" who fired 
through tbe jail window at Guitco.u, o.nd 
missed him, ia a daily nttcndant at the us • 
sa31inntiou tritll. He is so rry no person 
will lend him I\ pistol. 
rogistered lc;t er• were stolen from Ilatt on 
Garden post-ofrice, last Thursday, contain-
ing diamond• valued at $400,000. A re-
ward of one thou,ond pouud s is offered for 
their recover y. 
Jl!lir' Th o question i, being discu sed 
in caso Judge Co:1 •h ou ld order !he re-
mornl of Guiteau from Court on account 
of his di1ordcrly nud brutal conduct, 
whether the trlnl could proceed lcgal1r? 
The 1'eigh t of authoritie• seems to he that 
it could nut. · 
@· Tho Trustees of tho Athens Inrnne 
A•ylum hnve elected lllre. Doctre•s Agnes 
M. Johnson, of Z,aesvillo, to take the 
pla ce of Dr. Keller, who ha, ncceptcd n 
po•illon in \he Central A•ylnm. This 
action has r~l■ etl "breeze among the phy-
sicians. 
II&" A report comes from Wa shi ngt on 
that the Stnhurt friends of the Adminis-
tration are d_i,cu,sing lhc projed of estab-
lishing II fir1t-clnss Republican paper in 
Cincinnnti to aupercede both the Gazelle 
nnd Commercial. On with the dance I 
!;& Gui\enu says thnl the man who at-
tempted to thoot him on Saturday "is n 
scoundrel," nnd ought to be punished .-
The mnn charged bnd prornrntion to 
shoot Guitcau, ,rhil e Gnltenu hatl none to 
1hoot the President. 
IJ1iiJ" The llsltimore Ouzette ••Y• of the 
resull in Virglni:\: "They mny call ii, 
and we may cnll it, n R cadjllst er victory. 
No ml'lttcr for the na.me, however, since 
the fruito ore all gntl,ered up by the Re· 
publi c~n party." 
-- - ------
CGY-GuitJAll, while ho professes to hc-
liel'e that the Lord "·ill tnko cnro of him, 
ia ao:1ioue to hnl'c n lnrge police force al-
ways nround him "·hen he goes to and 
from tb~ court 100m. He ls 11 •i;c3k and 
a co\Tnrd. 
e- General Gron t feels very wnrm to-
ward Secretary Ill:iiue-warm enough to 
burn him up.-Clcv e!11nd He,a/J. There 
will b. some red bot compliments cxchnn· 
ged among th e Republican s from this time 
forwa rd. 
JI@'" It nppcnrs after all, lh•t Bro. 
i\Iyers of the Columbus Dispalcl,, is nol 
cert.In or the C0l11mbus l'o,t-office. To 
be sure, he is b!lckcd by the po werful in-
fluence of Senato r Sherman, but Foater ie 
against him , and so is Tom Young, bolh 
of whom hn1c candidates of their own.-
An effort is being mndc to show that 11Ir. 
Myers i• not a simon-pure Republicno, 
and only work, for tbo success of the pnr-
ly when pnid for it at rcgul~r ndvcrti• ing 
ratce. We presume l\lr. Myers follows 
tho rule adopted by nil publ ish ers in larg o 
cities, to charge for pol itico.l ndrCrtfi~e-
rnenta , calls fi.;-r conventions, ward meet-
ings, o.nnouncorneuts, &c., \Tbich Is but 
right; while nn impre.,lon seem• to pre-
vnll \bat It is tho duly of" political news-
paper to publish free of ch arg e anything 
and everything th•t the p:irty lenders 
offer. 
t.r We arc ,orry to henr of the death 
of }Ir. L. G. Curtis, the \Yell-known new•· 
paper cor rc,poudent and rqiortcr, which 
occured at his resiJence , in Columbus, on 
Saturdny nfterooon, of Bright's disease of 
tlio kidneys. O"·er the :signntuiO of ''Cu rt," 
he did no imnwns e amount of good news-
paper work in Columbn1 for the Cincin-
nati Commcrcin/, New Y ork 1-Icral<J, Cbi -
cngo Tim es nncl other papers. Ile com-
menced life as n messenger boy In the 
Gorernor "& oflice, and by bi• good hnbita, 
inlclligcuce, industry and gentlemanly de-
portment, he made a stcndy ntlvanccme ot, 
until declining health compelled him to 
with draw from the nctirn labors of hie 
profeosion. Xo man will lenYc behind 
more dernted friends th nn Lanson G. Cur· 
tis. 
--~-- ---
~ Tho co11tluct of ~Ir. )facYcogh, 
late Attorney General of th o united St at es, 
i~ •ctting spies nuJ ,letcctires at irork, to 
eee if he could connect Mr. Arthur and 
the S talwsrts 1>ith the nesas~lnation or 
President Garf1el1l, is spoken of with sur-
prise and indignation by men of nil par· 
t ee•. ,vhcn tho fact was discovered that 
ho hntl set on foot •uch no lnrostigo.tion, 
he flew from \\'nshing(ou with ligh tning 
•peed, without eve n taking lime to say 
"good-bye'' to Ida mo,t in t im11t e friends. 
It will now be in order for tho Stal wnrts 
to'. iuvc,ligato tho inrnstigator, and if he 
is guilty of tho mons!rouo out rage chnrged 
upon him, he should be prosecuted for 
consp ira cy. 
:._ ______ _
@" The Republicnos are not su re of n 
straight Republican Senato r from Virgin-
ia, nfler nil. Riddleberger, Mahone's re• 
pntliation chum, who expected to bo made 
Sergeant-at-Arm•, bul failed, in conse-
quence of a wnnt or harmony among the 
brethren, now announce, himeclf as a can-
didate for Senator, and the b1dientions nre 
that he will win. But he i,11goodenough 
Repub licnn for nll polilicnl purposes. 
Col. A. S. Rockwell, the 11cxL witncs', 
began to dct:\i I occu rrC'nn ~ :1 t t!lc depot 
when Scoville intcrpos e<l, ttL:lrnuw!eJging 
the killin[l. Ouite,u <Juickly shunted: 
"No, your li ono r, ,,..e ncknowlrdie the 
shooting but not the kilJ:ng." Col. llock-
well briefly slated the facts within Iii, 
lmo1Vledge, aud, without cro3s cxnmlna-
tioo, was followed liy Gen . D. 0. Swaim . 
The wltn e;;s was at Elberon when the 
shooting occurred. 
Dr. D. W. Bliss wn, th en ealicd. The 
witnees gnve B un.rrntiYc cov{'ring from 
the time he wna CAiied to tho l'resi•Jcnt'• 
aide {fifteen or twenty minutes after he 
WM 1hot) until his death. The immc,liote 
cnule of death ""' hcmorrlwge. Tho "'it-
ness th e n explnincu minutely the cbnmc-
ter of th e wound, u~ini.{ the upper portion 
o! R ,vired skele ton for tho purpoao of iJ. 
luelration, nnt! dctnilc<l nt great lc1wth 
th e progrcM Rnd sympt omR or the c~u!e 
pending the arrirnl of the fra ctured rcrte-
brre, which the District Attorney r.nnounc -
ed h11d been sent for. 
Quito tbc oensalion of tlw trial was pro-
duc ed \Then the Distcl ct ,\Horney sudden· 
ly drew from a psst eboanl bu.x on hi• 
table" section of a human backbone nnd 
holding it no, inqnired: 11D0 you recog-
nize this, Doctor?" 
The audi ence huug brcuthlcas upo11 the 
nnswcr As the witnest, iu me.a.sured to111:s, 
replied, "l do i it ia n portiO!I of the ,·erlc -
brro of th e late Pre::!idc11t Jan~c~ A. G~.r-
fleld. 
Tho Ycrtcbrno r:ns th en h:inuc,l lo the 
jury nnd the chara cte r and extent ~f the 
inju ry to them c:,;plniocd. Dr. Dlis.~ wn" 
follo,.ccl with the clnse•t nltenlion e;n Ute 
pnrt of the entire audi ence witli the sole 
exception of Guitcnu, who devoted him-
1elf to his papers, only oecasionally i,l,mc -
ing up with the air of n man being u,,rcd 
with B recite.I in which he coulrl hah, uo 
pos,lblo intere,t. 
After !lie 1·erterbr::c hnd been returned 
to the District Attorney', table, Scoville 
reached o,cr und requested nn op;,f'lrtun-
ity or en mining it. 1t wns hnndcd him, 
and Guitruu, who eits jmmcdi:",tcly onehis 
right, <•snmincd it clo,,cly ns 8corillc 
turned it over and from side to side. He 
made no mo"e to touc!1 it, howe,·('r, Rn<l 
gnve not the slightest i11dicnrion of nny 
feeling Llhcr than n cnsunl curiosity. 
Tbe trinl wns rc•umed on :tfondaJ' · The 
court room ,ras crowdc<l. Gultpnu, after 
bis big score on S•lurdn;, beh awd better 
than usuol. Ho nttributcd his cs'c:1pc lo 
Dellf, ~ut 110 desired the public to know 
that be IT!IS not ofrnid (o die, if Dcil1' ,:e-
sir ed it, but he did 11ot want to be· •hot 
down liken dog before he had lime to vin-
dicate hi• conduct inn court ofjn&t:cc . 
~I r . Rol>inson, one of OuitC:au's attor-
neys, addr cs-!ed the cou;t, stating th:tt af-
ter the unpr ofessional co11,luot of Scorille 
toward! him lla could .no 1ong-er , with 
proper sclf -re•pect, remnin in the ease, 
t\od he therefor e wilhd1·ew. Guitenu liroke 
in witb, "Your ll ouor , I want Ro!Ji11son to 
stn.y io ." 
Th e prosecution here re:;tctl their t.·nse. 
The building destroyed cootninetl re-
ception parlo rs, school room&, office of 
Trustees and SuperintenJcnt, omusement 
hnll, officers and teacher• dining rooms, 
the kitchen, refrigerators for mea l, vege-
tables and butter, sleeping rooms of offi-
cer. nod several of the le,vliu g employes 
nnd quite a numbor of other a.pa rtmenl! 
for rnrious purposes associated 1vilh the 
ndministration tlcpnrtment. 
Superintendent Rutter of the Insane 
Asylum, baa provided tempo rary accom-
modJtion for ab out t1ro h11ndred until 
futur:J nrrangemeuts nrc m:.cJe, 
Dr. Doren states that tho Ioas \Till 
,mount to ;:'200,000 or ~2M,000. There 
was no insurnuco on the propertJ &a the 
1:!Lnte doc, not insure its buildings. An 
nppe~I has boen mnde for clo thing, ahoea, 
atock ings, etc., for lady tcoche rs and em-
ployes . 
--- --- -- ---
De7ilish Work of Masked Men. 
ST. Lours, -Xovembc r, lD.-A special 
from f3.:ln 4\.ntouio., Texn~, !ll\fl!I: "The 
internntionM-1 st11ge1 going to Lnrcdo, was 
stopped by two a.med men this morning 
sixteen mile~ from La.redo, nt Dcl\d 1\I s.n'a 
llnll, nnd lhe passengers anti mail pouches 
rollllc,! or money And jewelry. It l• not 
l::nown how much. Tho passengers were 
itr. untl ;'\Ir~ .. Middlewnrl, Mr. llinrlra 
Long, U. J o•ie, ll. F. Cahill aud Dr. 
S;,nhn . 'l'he Indy ,ras not molested. Offi-
cer.a urc now in pursuit, though the rob· 
Lcrn arc doubtless now in Mexico." 
.An Austin sprcial says: "NC\n reached 
this city th!s evening ihat a freight tr ain 
stnoding on a side truck a few milea from 
Pule~tine Wt\3 ntlnckcd by sc,en mn.si:cd 
men . The train men were driven off nod 
:i dozen cnr1 robbed of iheir contents. H 
is sai<l lh~t four of the men ha.Ye been o.r-
rc~tetl .11 
It i• furlhrr repo rted thnl three mosked 
men robbed the •toro and postoffice at 
~mlthvi lle, L,st 1-Iopo county, yesterdl\y. 
fb c robbers 1rere young 111c11 aud still al 
large . 
PERSONAL. 
Roscoe CJnkling, ex-Sen11tor, has c, lab 
Ii,hed law office, in New York. 
Th e bte John Armory Lo,,-cll of os-
ton, left Hl,000 to IlnrvMd College. 
Ed1du DJot!i only lfants $35,000 for 
playing three iveeko io Sau Francisco. 
The ll ev . Dr. John Ilall hns declined 
tho C!t:mcello rship of the Ne,y York Unl-
\'Crsary . 
The new cnrringe in which Ilirs. Joho 
1V. i\fockey t1keo her air:ng, in Paris cost 
$30,000. 
Anthony of lthodo hlnnd, has been in 
the U11itcd Sta tes ScnatA continuou aly 
since l SJD. 
Th o King nnd Q11ecn of JtJly nrri\'ed a l 
Rome on Friday and ll'erc entbusiasticnlly 
r ~ccivcd . 
J. H. Sedg1,lck, a peddl er, waa found 
frozen lo death under a hnystnck near 
Springfield, Jllinoio, Saturday. He had 
been mis&iog hro wecke-. 
Sec retar y Kirkwood reports that the 
Pacific railroads •holT n muhd increa.e 
In businoa~, de•pile tho extraordinar y 
storm• nud flood• or l:1>t year. 
Poul Pri11glc, Jr., Ed. Il Jlton nnd John 
Mobile, convicted of t'.1e murder of Al• 
!red Smith, of D .::3ota. Ptui3h, Lauisisna, 
will be h~nged on December 30. 
John :\IcGroth and J,m c, Sheridan, of 
Poughkeepsie, Nc1T Yurk, whllo walking 
011 n railro ad lracl< Suturchy morning, 
rrero run down br n lrain nud killed. 
A negro womnn locked her child in her 
hou 1e, near Alben&, Georgia, Thursday, 
nod went owa,. As nsual, the house 
burned nnd the child burned "ith it. 
Adolph Jlfeycr, of No. 280 Delancy 
,t reet. Ne w Yorlr, W:IS ,hot and killed by 
Alf red Lyon,, of 39 Le,.is 1treet, being 
mist aken for a burgla r, Friday night. 
The officers who went from Kansa.s Oily 
to identi fy a mnu captured ot ForL Scott, 
on the supposition tnnt he was Dick Lit-
tle, a train robber, says he is not Little. 
F rank Neitzel , or Wate r town, ,Vis-
conoln, while bunting, s~turd ay 11fternoon, 
accident ally shot and killed him , elf. ll o 
was a son or August Xeit1.0l, a promincnl 
citizen. 
Mu. Reeves who \T B.S thought to be of 
unoound mind, co:nmi tt ed sui c ide Friday 
at L,ulle, Illinoi,, by throwing herself 
Into" well containing one hundred and 
lwenty fee t of Wllter . 
A g~og of masked men atta clced the 
e.rew of:, train which had licen side tra ck · 
ed nea r Palestine, Texas, drove them 
~w:>y and robbed " dozen cars of th eir 
content~, the other night . 
Exe c utor 's Notic e . 
N OTI CE is hereby given that th e und er-signed hM been appointed nnd qualified 
Executor of th e estntc of 
JAHES VIAN, 
lnt c of Knox County, Ohio, deccaasctl, ln- th e 
Pro hate Court of Knox County. · 
ALLISON ADA)IS, 
Executor. 
A.dmlnlstrat o r• s No ti ce_ 
N OTICE is hereby given thn.t the untl er· siiued h11e beeuappointeda.ndqut\li.fied 
AdmiQJstrato r of the Estate of 
ALEY JOlINSON, 
lote of Knox county, dcce'8e<l by 1 hcProbnt e 
Court of said county. 
WILLIAU W. WALKEY , 
nov2 5-3 ;v& Administrator. 
Talrn Notic e . 
I F NOT SOLD "' Privat e Snle before Snt• urday, Nov. 26th, I will sell on t he !!tre cts 
of :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the follm,,.ing }Jropcrt .y 
to the highest bidde r : One work mare, 11 
years o1d; one spr ing wngou ; oue sett of bug-
gy hnmeM; one sett of buggy form harn ess. 
For fnrthur information enquire of John :)Jn-
gil I, nt his Shoe Shop . 
nov25-lt * J. ll. BEV .\NS, Guiteau wns informed that he t!1t n had 
an opportunity to speak, but he ~aid he 
bad no sctap ecch t, mnke. H e wo"ld 
aot as his own coun~r!, nn<l. mntc correc• 
lion■•• th ey went alcng. ITc saitl 1,c 
woult! go on the witncs,' sland whrn the 
proper time arrh ·es. 
Lord O'Ifa~an, late Lord Cbnucollor of 
Irelnnd, hns left DuLlin en route to the 
co1ltitJ.cnt. 
PENSIONS. 
!~ffi!:!\~~ e rtv:fH'~n)~i,~b~;dk~!l:ef~:::: 
Oncer. t~ot e7~ Jt OP'l'ORE. ir but.Illig-ht; di•ut1 JI( L un ,;s or l'arh:oee Velna gire :i. 
ptuion. Uud1:r 11ew l a.w ·tbousimo.11 are in• 
Scoville th en addr essed the j11rr nt con· 
sidernblc length, oullining the defense, 
ha mnde no nttcmpt at oritorice.i effect, 
presenting in a plain, mntter-of-fact man· 
tJ:er, the points which he propcseti to make. 
Without concluding hi :s remarks, the court 
adjourned. 
Oen. Thomas Ewing has mo\'ed his 
family to ,vnshinglon City, whe re the y 
will rcmai ·n during the winte r. 
Do Not be Dec eive d. 
~~~~ds toll:: ~nc~r:::::[ f.oti~1:S"~r ,~i!f,~e  o~i 
~1!!T~ ~~  :i.no~":l?Ae~A~~d~i:s P• rorQopt 
J ~Ji ~&fo11f:.gf'n~~ I ~ir ' o0l~fl;;~ t::nJ:: 
~ud 1'rc11 t CoALr:t.l B :w.k. boih o[ Jndia.Da.i)QU.~ 
novtS to1nch l 
THIS CORSET 
/Ji&' Col. W. S. FurJy, f0r ove r a year 
past order clerk in the Auditor of State'• 
oflic<", li:\5 rctir ~d, under circumstance s 
whi ch indicate that all was not lorel y be-
tween him and his chief. lfo,ing ,old I.is 
paper (tbcSw1day Herald) some wocl<sngo, 
he is now· out c,f a j ob , unl ess his scn·ices 
can be secured to ll!lsiH in running tlio. 
next Legi•lnti:rc of Ohio . He would 
mnke ~ good clerk for ei th er braucb. 
On Tt1esday, Scorillc, rcs.1metl an J con· 
eluded bis speech. In the course of his 
nrgumcnt he reurnrk ed that th e nclfspa· 
pers ha ,\ intimated t'rnt Guiteau was only 
feigning imanity, anu such seemed lo be 
lhc genernl lheorr or th o pulilic. Gniteuu 
turned uuc ri.ai1y in hi!! chair antl ;viti.i n 
quick, ncrrotu, nrti culntion, Aai<J : "I 
never feign. I net my3elf1 s:i.ne Oi i1n1no.:' 
Scol'ille wa, frequently · i11tcrruptc d by 
Guitcau, and in regard to one st~tcment 
about his frnuks, the pri,ou ('r in nn excit -
ed manner ~Uoutcd : "That's a.b301utr1y 
fo.1ae, I don't want to iuterfc.re with your 
theory, bu t your facts nre false. I w<tnt 
the jury to undentaacl my pcculiorilic8; 
thni's nil r igh t . . There arc a good nrnny 
people who will swear 1 nm i1i.,.aue.'' 
. In these times of quac i medicineadre r-
lisemcnt, C\'cry,.he rc, i~i• truly gratifying 
to liod one rem eel; that is rrorthy of praise, 
nm! which really does n• recommended.-
Eclcctric Bitters we cnn ,·ouch for ns being 
a lruo noel reliaL!o remedy, und one that 
will do ts recommended. They iuvi,rinbly 
cure stomach nnd Liver C0mplainto, Dis-
e1ses of the Kidneys nnd Urinary diilicu l-
t ics. ,ve know whereofwo spenk, and can 
rcotli ly s:iy, gh·c them a trial. Sold at fifty 
cents n liottle , by :a. F. Smith & Co. 3 
Free of Chaige. 
All per< lil>&t1fforing from Co11ghs,Colda, 
A.slhm:1, BronclJit~ , Lo:ss of Voice, or ,u1y 
affection of the 'fhront and Lunga, nro re-
quested to call nt B. F. Smith & Uo's Drug 
Store, nnd get n Trinl B-ntle of Dr. King's 
N cw Di,cornry for Consumption, free of 
char,qe, which will con\·ino~ th em of its 
tvon<lcrful merit~ and !!:how n·bat n regulnr 
dullor-sizc boUlc will do. 3 
Ts ho1Jfid with a 11c.•,r 111~tcri1d ,milcd CornlinC', 
which i5 nistlf :-:;upcrior to born or whnlcbonr. 
Jt cnunot IJrl!ak. f 'or t!'nlu hr T. SP.EB HY & f:.@" See pro,pccluo of the "Old · Rell~-
ble" Ciel'clond P,,,in D,·<1ler on the first 
pnge or this w:,ek'o paper. The l'. D. is 
not only a sound, fcnrle&• nnd epi rited 
Democratic journal, but it cttn ulwnys be 
dependctl up on for the latest news from 
all pnr:s of tb o world. Ercry Democrat 
in Kuox county 1Tho cnn afford to tak e 
another paper in addition to the D.1.NNEn, 
should send for the l'fob Dea/a. 
PJ<OOF :EYERYWHEUE.-lf any iuraliU C~Vc hon! nl!iO in efot.:k ,vnrn er'~ Flc.xihlc 
o:- sick pC'r.son hna the loru:t doubt of the Tiip, Ma.do.me J'oy':1 ~nd other Cor~Ct-8 at the 
power natl efticncy cf l:l.op Bitters lo cur6 10,,est 1,ric es. 
lhern , they can find ce<;C/! exactl1 like their Fosi or's, 1.J:uris Sc:).iri\o,;111 .Alcxautlcr and 
Judge Lynch in, A.t4ijl!B County. own, in their 01r11 neighborhood, with olhcr mak es of Kid (floros, 
Don't tnllr nbont "1{11 Klux" in th e proof positive thnt tlrny ca n b~ pru,ily and We will sell you • II ki11u, of ~tnple nn<l 
I d t t · fl' t Fan cy Dry (Joods :lll<l N otioos very cheap. Sou th! Th e Xorth can discount ii "all pernurnent y cur e , n n n . mg cos -Of 
II , • 1 osk your druggist or physician. ;r • Sperry ~ Co . , ho ow' JO I 1c l\'(1y of murders ontl lynch· Un.ct:XW! Cll, Feb. 11, 1880. WJ,ST SIDE PUBLIC SQU.\RJ::. 
ioga, Tho latc!t case occurred down nt .ll op Bil/crs Co.-8irs- 1 · .. ns gii·en up No,·. JS, 1881. MT. VJ-:lNON , O. 
Athena In OtJr c;yn 1';~atc on 8u11d:-\J night, t,y t:1(' doctors to die of scrofulR cornmmp~ li\11 "T reatlsc oil 111en-ons o~. 
,The r r. a party of thirty- two nnnc<l mrn, tion. 'l'iYO bottles or your Bit-ten cu red ~~t;.,:~n~o~r1:~t~0°t.1ric;~~~ 
but with ou t m11s~n;, went h1 t:1c county mo. no,·2,Jw2 LEROY B1tEWEn. :~Scd~~~~yggeeggt.r~~,~~a:,~ 
· ·1 , · l - two ~cent stamps. Gives fld~ 
t;6Y" An effort is being rna<lc lo get n 
Southein mao into Arthur's Cabinet. 
Judge Settle or North G~rolino nnd llcn-
cral Longstreet arc tbe moat talk ed.of , with 
cbancrs in fnyor of the latter. 
G@" Tho Canton Daily Dcmooral, aft er 
nn c1istcncc of ten weeks, has •nspe ndcd 
publicution. h WM too lnrgc well filled a 
paper for n town the size of Canton. It 
dc,erl'cd success, nevc rtheks J. 
~ Fred. Mussey, Go\'ernor Foster's 
Pri1·ate Secretary, ("ifo and tho Gov-
ernor,") And Colonel Charley ;iroorc, of 
Columbus, arc now in U ..:ico, where i t is 
reported they hn ve captured a gold mine. 
{j,iiY" Twc roughs· namctl Holden aud 
\Vhit e cugaged in G. ''p; izc /igl.it" ia Ash-
tabula county, ju st oYer lhe Penr.t;h. -·:ir,jn 
line, on Thurs,lny last, antl aft er four 
"round:," were fought, nn om~cr arrested 
th em, n.nd thef r.rc now io jnil. rrhe gang 
started from Eric to fight ii/ Ca;i 8dn, but 
1<ere stoppccl Ly a rcrcnue cutter ~ad 
~rmcd pol ice. 
JBI, prctcnurng to H\YC :l hor8c-tl iief iB ~-- -· ·-- vice o.nd 1a1>t.ruet1ons--thcresult of twenty roars 
oli:u£P, whiCI! th,cy gained n.dmithrnce . . There i~ one :uticlo iq the ll~c of •~e<li:- eit'o1h1.i1,-~4.1x~r10nce-tor the cu reet&llf ormsor 
, cine;:; t~1at gircs S1 l:\rgc n return fof ~be ~t/;i~1 ~~g:f1~~~'~i~f~t:ti1]!f~~:~.a~i°1h1 
They overp0w(i:r.J~} :h,c /:'))1rrifl: cOlllI)Cl lcd moury n~ a goo d porous strenglheuinµ; nndm em1rr .nerto\le llbxlett , lossore'rier-g1,Pa.~m1 
him to deliver u µ the key~ vr tho jni 1, ni;Q pln!Stcr, !5uch a/3 .Q.irtcr·s Smart \V ced nn.d !?0!~a~.!!t'-'ti\~\g~~!.1JT~ i~~~,8t°,.~c,°i~~~::; : 
h k k . · 1 B~ll1lo1n• B•·ckn~J1c Plaster t>s,s1Jowtogapoett.tve1rccrtotnmcam,otrC'calnln!.: t c11, ·uoc·rngmaceldo o r,t ook there· ''· 1 "' 1r · n .... , · ~ 8• h<.?alth onciYlgoroua manhood,aftcranot hC'r-
fiom one Chri~topher Duyi!'., a mubtto, ~ '"' ¥W re;d1(1r~~hna:1ci~G~\i Fci:,:,,~~1cfi!trY~ 
ff,j/" )Ir. Thorntou, I\ Booneville, Mo. 
editor, gnid Homcthing in lti1 p3per that 
f:!\\'C otrencn to Mr . MeDearmon, the City 
,\[nrolrnl, 1,hereupon ihc Jr.ttcr me: him 
on the street, r,n".l ,hol him dfaJ. 
rtiir It ii well enough to b_uil<l our pub, 
lir i"'~titulions out in tl10 counti y, "·hote 
lhc1·,. i, 11rnty of puro, fr,s!1 nir; but to 
lea,·c ti,r•;n without nn adequate su pply of 
water, In cusc offirr, f• c·:imintlly wrong. 
1Jii1" On the 18th of November, 1868, 
th e Central Ohio Luuotic Asylum at Co-
lumbus ,ms burn ed. On the 18th of No-
vember, 1881, th a .Asylum of Imbecile 
Yoath was dcslroyod by fir<!, 
.G@"' Superintondcnt Walker's rcpor: of 
the ccn•t1s pule the total populction of the 
country nt U0,15.i,783. The ir:crea.so of 
populnlio~ alncc 1870 is nbout 30 rcr cont. 
fJ!fi!" air. W. W. A,tor hll! discovered 
tbRt Charley l'os!rr', mclho<l of m:uriog 
offico doe~ not win i11 ,cw Yer'.<. 
==~==""! 
~,n,c I'. our c:iu,,. 
Any,, _., w.,inutaiid /rom 1leeplesrn i[lht.•, 
If you tit ink your cl11ld ha• worms don't 
del~,-:i. mom en t uhtil rou ge t a bottle 01 
our Arom~lic Worm Syrup, ono boHlo 
will remove ti.ie worms cffedunil)·. Any 
child wlll t,i.h it. I'o r ~ale nt ou r store 
and by :\I. A. n:irbc.,·, ;\.mity; HeH, Blad-
on,hnrg, ,,,d Drug1?i•11 thro11zho;,t th~ 
connty. Prirc 25 cenh t1 botlle . 
Oct3llf Il.A.KER Bnoa. 
{f;ijJ- Ir yon cn11't ''H.•.':l.r'' ;lr•rngh, "Dull'' 
it with l)i'. null1.; Cou;.;h ~~·nip. 
, d • I · 1 A good Dapti!lt c!crg,rm!'\n of Bergen, N. LA.tft,, t.;t . .... ~ •·· •• • 
cunrg.c w,t • m;irae:rng ti e per~o:1 of nn Y., a strong temp€ra.nce man, suffe red _D_e_c_l-~y_c_3_..-___________ _ 
elderly lady nnmc,1 ::\j:rs. Lu cl,c·;,, li;'inr: nt with kidney troulile , neuralgia, and dizzi- DEATTY'S ORG.\.NS, 2i ston, JO Set 
Albanr, some weeks ago, ,uiJ, pla-cing a uess almost to l11indQe•~, orer two years .,..;;;.. ..,...,.,. .... Hee<l,,~oo. PlANOS~125ui1 
rul'~ around bis ncclr, con,·cyctl him to a nfter he was told thnt :/;fop U'tters wo11ld il•re .1.[olig~y Iu.Jucemeu~s rcudy. Write or 
bridge over lob.c llocl<ing rir8r, earn him ~~;0,~i~~~1bc, ;~';,~.i'c,. 1~~~cr:(:~t,;!e &~J~ qlill q'} BE:--\-Tf~1 'Y•t•hi!l~[oq, N. J, ~ 
a ten foot fall, lirenlring bi, neck nntl !di\. cur, · he •ats ,.,,ne ned fear but tru,t lu 'l)c11cliers• E~amlnoHons. 
ing him instantly. He d'e:I ,dlhout n !lop Bitter•. nov15;v2 l\,f'EJ'lTillGSforthec~nmlnnliono!'l'c•<h· 
'..l. "" wnl be neJ.1 i q ti1~ O~vi, School 
struggle. The men ,Yho comniitt:d this ~~~ - ~ I Ilou~c ~ft ; ' P 1►on oommeuoin1'Bt g o'clouk 
'
n"~Ln¥~.l;i~:\~r t.OCALOr?'l"rst.TeUnz ,. 0 I o t illegol net nee kuo~ !I and will Le iudictcd. t•U- _,, !tl&;1~ -,.,.,., w•"• •"""~''· A. '1., a, foll ows: 1881- Seplcmbe r 10,S,•p• 
. . . .'\t.o5A1.~!?Ypcr:nouob . All EXPENSES tcrubc r 21 October A October 22 NoY('mh('r 
~Jr!. Luckey, nit! •'It. h b3<l!y ltlJ'llC I, id r- :u:•rnnCl."d, WAGl:S t:rvmi,tly pilJ. SLOAN j u No·'{''l{lJCr 21' D ~~ ~mbe r2.J J>1iP-Jnnu-
"t 'll 'i !ng At,._". 1 h -o ,1 ·g<u•r'"'" 6'.11'- t.Co.~O~Gcori;;e~t.UJ uclunaLl.~ , i. 1 • 1, c 1.: • - , ;.i 1 1 \" • • 1- '" : •• ~, i ·, 11 1 • t • ...,_.... _ ______ _________ o.ry 28, 1'"'~:1ruury 11, Fehrunr) 26, 1,forch 11, 
occtured, Hone <•f li,C ltrorn;c-\t .u.GpuLl:- co M E to the DA~N.En OFFICE :March2 ,"i, ~\ pri18, .\ pril 22, Moy 27,Jnnc~4, 
cnu counties in Ohio,\\ ith 1m a Lund.wee j for FIRST CLA~S JOB July 22, Augu&.1 2G. COLP.MAX Bt'GGS, 
of collcgrs nn ,J •chool.i. PlUNTJ 'G. ! sep2 Jy rlerk. 
oct28-3m F. S. OR O vVE LL. 
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TIMES OF H~LDI G COURTS 
-lN THE-
~IXTH JU~rnIAL ~I~TRrnT 
-OF TJTE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
-FOR TUE-
YEA R. 10021. 
I A T a meeting of the un<lcrsigu~·d Judge! of the Court of Comnw11 l'lens o f tbe I' Sixth JuUicinl District of Ohio, it is or<lerc<I I lint the scn~ra l tC'rms of th e Courts of Com• 
1110 11 Pleas and f)L,.trict Court1t within nnd for 
said Di~tri ct, for t.hl' ycnr 188~, be held a.t lhe 
tim es fo] lowini:: 
DISTRICT COUR TS --1882 . 
_\ ..,hlnrnl county, ,June l5. 
Co~hol'lu11 ..-ounty, June !j, 
D e.laworc eounty, )lny :Z2. 
Holmes countyJ .July 5. 
Knox counh-, une 2i.i. 
Lickin g coui 1ty , .Junt"' 12. 
)(orrow t·otrnty, June 12. 
Hichlautl C'Olllll)J' June Ht. 
,v~yne couuty, uue 26. 
Cou rts of CommonPleas --1882 
Asldaml county, )hlr..-h ti, C'})tcrnbcr i, No -
vemhcr 1:l. 
Co!liocto1, c1,uuty, 1;-~hrtrnry 8, April J, Oc-
tober IO. 
Delnwarc county, J auunry 2, A 11rH 4, Oelo-
ber lG. ., 
H olules county, .fanu:uy 9, )lnrcll G, ep-
tcmber •L 
Knox c,>11nty, Ft•liruar~· 1 J, Mny 21 No,·em-
ber H. 
Licking county, ,Jnnuury P, .\pril I, •-~•p-
tcmbe r 11. 
Morr ow county, Fchru~ry ti, Mn1 l, Odo-
lier 10. 
Richlau11 county, ~forch :::o, Augtut 28th, 
Decrmbcr 4.. 
,vo.ync COUllt) ', rcbru:1ry 1:1, Augnet 2A~ 
December 4. 
It is o rd ered that Judg<• John .\<l.tuos nod 
Judge Charles Jl. Mc.Elr oy hold the Common 
PlcMs Courh1J.n Knox nnd lJclo.wnrc couolic&. 
That Judg e :.'llosrs IL Dirkcy hohl the Sew 
tcmUer t.erm in Aahlnnd (':ou11ty, tl1c 1'l nrc-h 
nnd Dc.-ecmhrr term~ i1~ Hil'lilnnd county, 
and the Octol.Jcr term in Morrow county. 
Thttt Ju<lge Snmuel lf. Hunter hold the 
Court of Couunon Pl co.s iu Licking county. 
ThatJn<l!_\<' ThoruM J. Kenny hold the 
Marcban<l. Novc•nber t ·rm~ in ..\shlnnd couo• 
tf, the Auguflt tcrin in Hichlond. nutl the 
fcbrunry nod May terms in )forrow county. 
Thut Judge Chn rl cs C. Pnrson!' ond Judge 
Carolus F. Voorhees holtl the Courts ofCoru-
mon Pktl.8 of ,vay11<', ll oh n(''l nu<l Coshol'ton 
counties. 
Aml that .Judges Kenny, Porson~ n.nd Dick-
ey bold t.he DistricL Courts in A~blnnd, Dcl n.-
wnre ond Morro"·, Riehle.ml nnd Wnyne coun-
ti es, and thnt Judges lfuoter, Yoorhe~• nud 
McElrov hold the Ui~trirL Courts in Co~hoc· 
ton, 1Iofmc11, Knox nncl Licking couotie~. 
And thnt Judge Kenny s,1pcrvigo the np• 
porti onme ntof sRitl terms of Court. among 
the Judg es n.ccorJ.ing to law. 
DELA w AUE, 0., Octob<.·r 31, 1 81. 
JOUN AD.IMS, 
TlJO)!AS J. KENNY, 
MOSE R. DlCKEY, 
CAROLUS F. YOOHIIEES, 
C. C. PAR. ONS, 
S.\lllT£L )1. HUNTE!\, 
J lhlg>c8 or Dbtrict nud Common Plene Courts, 
Sixth J u<licinl Di s tri ct. 
Tus STATE OF Omo, l 
Kxox Co11NrY, 
I SAMUK J~ J. llm ~:sT, Clt•rk of thC' Court 
of6om111on Pleariattd ])istrlct ('ourt, within 
and for snid county of Kno.'", nnd 8tnto o f 
Ohio, .Jo bcrehi• cerlify thR( the nho,·c nn<l 
foregoing is a. true ~opv of tho onkr fixing lbc 
tirueg of hohling: thl' hi~lricr Court 01111 the 
ourt s of Common Pleas irl the, il:th Jw,licill.l 
District of Ohio, for the yenr A. D., 1~~2 • • 
entered on thcJourunlsofsnid Courts. 
In witness whereor, l hn, ·c hereunto 
set my hnnd and affixed lho &cal, of 
[8&AL.) said Court• ot the City of Mount 
Vernon, this 3ht dt1y of Octobe r , A, 
D., I 81. 
S.ULUET, J. JJilE.llT, Clerk, 
Nov. J].w,5 
$777 A YEAH ancl (':IJlt.'ll • ~ to Q~tD1l'. Outfit(ret•. Addr1•"i,: P. o . YH ' K-
EHY, A111~11"1n, \It•. u 
'rIIE BANNEll. 
L~rgest Gi,·culation ia the Goimty 
~ 
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LOC,\L A1'D l'fEIGJmonnooD. 
- A street Railroad i• talked ol in San-
dc1i-y. Whnl for"/ 
- Alfred Benson, son of Prof. Beason, 
of Gambier, brolcc nn nrm la".St Wt!Ck while 
at v111. 
- A man h11s no . right lo auctioneer 
good• OD the ,trcet, unless he bM a regu-
lar license. 
- The fodeitcd land sale for Paulding 
counl7 occupied orcr II pngo iu the P•uld-
og GazcHe. 
- Prof. i\.Iar.h preached at tl:c Toe.n-
ab Ip howw in 1\I,,uroc t·.>·wnship, la!!t Sun• 
day mornin3. 
- Ther o neve•!wnslhcttN foll pnaturnge 
&ban our fe.rmrr(rue e11joyii1g llde acaeon 
for their stoci-. 
- Snorin3 in church during scrrice i• 
nol Tory polit e,:nnd tbea agnio ll dieturbs 
the congregn!ion. 
- Christ1un•, co•niag on Su~,ln y this 
year, ,..m probably bo n'1,•l,r r,tcd by most 
peop )e on Sntunlny. 
- Agne; :,I. Jo~nson, of 7.,nesdllc, hns 
been cho,en one of the physicinus xt Ath-
ens Asylum for ln~nne. 
-The livery stable of Alex. Cunning-
ham, al Lnnca sler, ,ms destroyed Satur-
day mornin g; lo!~, :r-tOOO. 
- Dr, Patt on hos rritbdra,rn from tho 
c<!itorahip of the Nownrk £,·ming N,w,.-
He m•de it n Ih·oly pnpcr. 
- The delegnlion from Knox coun ty 
to the Obio Legislature is solid for llon. 
\Vm. i\1. Koons for Spesker. 
-The post-office will be open Thanks-
giving Day at the following hour,: From 
8 to 9 n. m. and 4 to 5 p. m. 
- Gambier llill is 001v coi:uected by 
elcgr~ph with the Station. Tbe Hill 
operator i• i\Jr. lhrry niaclc. 
- The rhilom&lhesinu Society of ]~en· 
you College rrill hare nu open meeting t\t 
th ei r liall next ,vedocsdny evening. 
- The f!l)ods of lust wtck <lid ~ grcnl 
det\l of damnge to tho former• 01.d bridge• 
In &he vicioily surrounding Gambier. 
- Plg styes should be prohibited in the 
city. They more tlrnn nny other cau8o 
poi1on the atmo,pbere creating sickness. 
- The proprietor of the Curti• House 
lo putting the nccesaary piping And rnrlin • 
tora in hi• building to heat ii with stcnm. 
- H. D. Robinson, E~q., of Sunbur_r, 
formerly of Knox county,) has three pcr-
•on• elclc In lii• famtiy with n,nlnrial fever. 
- Secretary CbGrnberlnln c,oiimnles lhat 
his crop reports this yenr, were worth over 
tea milliom of dol!urs to the fnrmcu of 
Ohio. 
-The Nownr!c Advocate ote.tcs that 
t'll"O hundred and fifty new •lructures hare 
boon erected in th~t cily during the past 
!('M OD. 
- A little girl oamcd Hcnkert died :it 
New Philadelphia, Sutunhy , from the 
effect of a grain of coUco lodgini; ia tho 
windpipe . 
- A ::i.Iiller•hurg woman is nlllictecl 
rrith IL peculiar form of inaanity. She 
lhinh thnl n story she heard at a oe1Ying 
soclelf is true. 
- Hunting th e gay n,id festive squirrel 
now eogngcl the attention of many sports-
men. The rabbit ,.ml qunil sea,oo h"' al• 
eo commenced. 
- East Rochc,tor, n little to,rn of luO 
inbnbitnn t!I, iu Columbin111\ county, ii, n1-
most shut off from th e outer l>'Orhl by rcn• 
ion of the •mall pox. 
- Adolph }'ride!, the man whose nrm 
rras taken off by the cars I 1rn weeks ngo, 
wao able to be on the str eets~ week after 
th o accident occurred. 
- A gentlc!n,n hns been iu )It. Vernon 
during the past 11·cck mnlring armngc• 
ments Jor the cst~b!i,hmcnt of " Tele• 
ph one Exchange in tliiA city. 
- J. N. Adair ,lied nt Lecsbltrg, Carroll 
county, Frida;-, ngcd •cvcnty•one. He 
wns lhe fllther of Hon. "'ilii,1111 Arlnir, nu-
thor of tho A<lnir Li<JLICH LnlT, 
-Thero nre ,ornc foll,e wbo foudiy 
bopo that "Iodinu Summe r•· wcntbcr is 
yet to como, with its milu anu smoky nt-
1110i!pbcre. \\'e don't beliovo it . 
- Lerris llecd, ,·,·ho wns nrrestcd for 
1tenllng n l,orAe from Dick Wioeton, of 
Manafi eld, last week, hns bctn rclenoNl 
fr om the Richland county jnil, on $1000 
bail. 
- Th e Nu Pi Knppn Society of Ken-
yon Colleg e hn<l an open meeting lnsl 
Wedn esday erening, rrbicb wn• well at-
tend ed and much enjoyed by the nu<liencc 
preoenl. 
-Take the country ove r potatoes nre 
plenty, nnd sboulu be solJ nt from 50c. ti) 
76c. per bu,bcl. This businea• of keeping 
tho price up to fl.20 (0$1.25 , is simply 
outrageous. 
- One D.S. I r,,nn-, of Oircle\' illc who 
f3,est ed $30,000 in ·a Faro llnnk,' shot 
himself nt Ibo .\m crican Hotel, Colum-
bus, laat week , tut the wound inflicted 
'll"U not fotnl. 
- The widow of the centenarian, John 
Wiler, who dbl nt )f.111,fleld recently, 
hns filed a petition in the Common Plens 
Court, prnying thnt lho will be act 11Side, 
and she be nllo.,-~<l her don-er. 
- We hMl th irty- six hours of con tinu-
uue rnin la5t rredr, commencing on Thurs-
day evening. On FridAy, we "enjoyed" 
eomo thund er nnd lightning, nod ou Sat-
urday n da•h or the "beautiful." 
- It i• nbout time that nil this talk 
about imororing :JonumcntSquaresh oulcl 
consc, and eomc sensible plan devised rm<l 
cn.rrietl out, whereby the 11ohl bnrn•yRrd" 
11"ould gi\"C way to a prelly par\.:, 
- Orcr ~300,000 in policie• on tho !ires 
of old people hn\"e been lahn out by per-
aoo11 Jtrfog in nnd nc3r Forest, liArdin 
county, Ohio. We ahsli \lrvbt1bly hear of 
oomc auddcn <leMhs oul lhst wuy soon. 
- The lnrge frame dw,·lling of Horace 
White, !iring two >uilea East of Sunbury, 
n-01 tolnliy destroyed by fire last Fridoy 
night. Xo!h iug wn~ sored, the inmates 
barely C3Caping. Cnn:5r, :1. dcfrctlrc flue. 
- Rcr. Dr. Smith n111l wire, Super in-
b,dcnt an d nrntrou of th., Girls' lodus-
triRl lfomr, lJelntlnro couuty, rcRigned 
lh eir pooitions Jngt ThuroJ,y. ~!rs. M. C. 
flegar hu been npp intcrl (o lnkc lempo-
rory chnrge. 
- Captain C'Inrkc, of C:olurubus, com-
mitted suicide at Bucyrus, on S:llur<lny by 
thr owing bim•clf under n moving engine 
at the 0. C. nnd l'., Ft. W. & C. croMing. 
The doceaecd wns n printer nnd lnwver, 
and ~11'd he W!':e 100;':ng for n loc~\ion ns 
a larryer. 
- The l'e □ m}lv!inin Raiiro,d Compa-
ny t. m.1kiu6 11·1 cffo1 t to abolish the pop-
ular u:1c of the wor<l 1\!epot." Thn word 
"otation" ie to be u~c• 1 on it, line& hence-
forth, aud ercn tho greut "Union Drpol" 
a& Pittsburgh is hercafler to bo k1101rn os 
Ib o ''Un'on Stn!ion." 
- Allhough the 'pin lt•ey c' is n new dio-
eaae among horecs, the 'black-eye' bas 
long been,. standard complaint wilh the 
human race. 
- ,Vm. H. Scott, Esq., of Now York 
Cit 7, will dclirer tho t\<ltlres, before the 
Alumni !'f Kenyon College at th e next 
Commencement 
- The lndie■ or the Congregnllonal 
Chu rch aro making arrang ements lo gi rn 
a muoh nn•I milk sociable on ,V ednesd~y 
evening, Nov. 30. 
- It i, 1aid that the damage to the dnm 
of tho Taylor mills, by lh o rcconl heavy 
rains, ,.ii) am ount lo ove r $1000, nol lak• 
iog into ~ccouut lhe delny and coat of re· 
pair•. 
- Mu. James Roge u, while returning 
from the C1lh olic Church , Tue,day morn· 
Ing, slipped and fell upon th e icy pave-
ment in front o f the C.m rl Ilou,e, causiug 
ing a bad rr .. cturo or t)1e right Mill, just 
abovo tbc rrr;!'lt. 
- The Leavy min• of lo,I week o;-relletl 
the K okc aing to ,..,t proportion•. The 
wa\:cr 5Urrouodin~ the rm,i<lence o f A man 
named Hunter near G•mbler and the fam-
ily were compelled to remove their houoo· 
hold effect, to tb e home of A neighbor, 
aod re1J1ain th ere thcm1elre1 until the 
creek went down to ill n~lural channel. 
-Two prominent attorneys indulged 
in a war or worJ.11 during court, Tueaday, 
in which &he term "liar" n-:u applied by 
each pnrty to th e other. II is predicted 
b7 001110 persons thnt 11 duel will re•ult 
from tho controreray. We sincerely hope 
thio rnshno•s ffill be a1·erte rl, ,rnd ,ve 1L1g• 
geol thal th o i\Iayor bintl them over In 
henvy bond• to keep the peace. 
- Colonel Casail being out or lho race 
for Sorgeani-al·Arms, and Captoin U od er-
wood being cngnged ia th e more profit•• 
ble bueiocs• of building Roilroade, we 
think Slatesmnn Koon• otnn<la a foir 
cl.JAnce o f being ~he ucompromiso co.ndi-
dale" for Spe aker. All be bG1 got to do 
i• to oncourogc lhe fight between Hodge, 
Jones, an d other fellnwa '!l"ho nrc after lhe 
gavel. 
- In Benton, ove r in llolmc& couut r , 
l~st Satu rday nigbl, the wedding nuptials 
of Ioaoc Spellman ond Lillie Atkinson 
were to harn tnkcn place. The preACher 
a,ked the u,1111! question•, to 1111 or which 
Ibo bride nnswered "no." Tho wedding 
"''" declared off. The 1trange conducl of 
the bride canno t be accounted for. O,·cr 
here in old Knox, such uneoeming conduct 
i• neTcr beurd of. 
- After n succesafu? lrn~iucss of fifteen 
years durnrion, ,vo understuncl that Mr. J. 
r. Wiutenoutt', of Mt. Liberty, I• closiug 
out bi9 stock of merchandise for lhc pur-
pose of locnting in oomo town where there 
aro first clm,s •chool ndvnntnge•. The lo• 
cnliou l1e i• leaving Is a good one for frnd~, 
nod some one with an ere to business 
would do well lo avail tliems elrc• of th e 
oppor tunity and buy him oul at once ns he 
proposes to giro n big discount. 
lVhy Th .. )' will (live Thnnks. 
Joe Patterson, because &he boys did uot 
alcnl hi11 m:udngo license. 
Frnnlc Winni e, because the store will 
be closed nnd "We nro 1111 going to 
chu rcl1." 
Dr. Green, because he feels it in bi, 
bones thnl he 1rill secure th e j\It. Vernon 
puRl·office. 
The oveT·laxcd po,t•r,ffi ce clerh, be-
cause they will get a ferr hour• needed 
r esl. 
Johnny Erring, becau,e he con 100n 
;,rnctice law before Judge i\JcEiroy. 
Frnnk Baldwin, Billie Bunning, Dill 
Ilamcs ond Ed Seymour, bec:rn10 they 
can Jiavo a quiet game o f whi,t, wl,ile 1in• 
ners are allondinb church. 
Ne,·il Whitesides, bccoueo some one 
mnde him a preaent of a Thanksgiving 
turkey. 
8am Peterman, because Doc. ,voloh hos 
proml•ed lo use hie influ ence to get him 
the po•t-ollico. 
Cla rk Irrin c, hcc:uuc John W. Dook-
11"nlt~r ,ms nol defeated by n larger ma-
jority. 
Luke Curtis, bccouM Johnny Goy ha& 
promised him a sent l,y tho fire during the 
winter. 
The clt r mioistors, becnu1e th ei r dinner 
tnbleo wii! be supplied '!l"itb chickene. 
Judge Silcott, because be now can dan-
gle his b•by on his kn ee. 
Mechanics and laborera of All kinds, be 
cnuse work Io plenty and wage• good. 
The children of the public school•, be-
cnuoo lh ey will horn holidays the balance 
of the week. 
Jim Alsdorf, bccnuso he can go quail 
shooting after church. 
Cicrk• and bookkeepers, because the 
sto r will be close<l and they can play 
pool all dny for ThomM and Jeremiahs. 
The clevolec1 of Terpsicore, becnuee 
they can At lend the Knigbto of PrthiM 
dunce to•nighl. 
The coal dcnlero, becauee rrintcr ha, 1el 
In 10 scveroly . 
Tommy Daubert, bccou•e the pvultry 
busineos i• good at lhi• sca,on of 1he year. 
Tho merchnuls who adrertiee, becnuoo 
QUsineu lo booming. 
F11rmers, becauae the crop~ 
better thnn Anticip•l eu, nnd 
high. 
K. T. Elcdion. 
turn ed oul 
pricee rule 
Al the nnnunl Conci a ,·eofC linton Com· 
mnodery, No. 5 Knigh tsTempbr, stati ou-
ed nt Uount Vernon, Ohio, held Friday 
oreuing, NoYembcr 18th, the following 
officers 'n'ero elected for th e eusuing rear: 
Sir Richard B. i\.Iareh, K Comm and er; 
Sir John M. A rm st ron g, Genoralieoimo; 
Sir Aloxnnde r C:mll, Captsin•General; 
Sir C. S!,e rm~n Pyle, r,elate; S ir Auatln 
A. O4-Siil, Senio r ,Vunlen; Si r Oscnr 1\1. 
l\Iulvnay, Junior Warden; Sir William 
B. Dro\vn, Tre!\3Urcr; Sir Samuel II . Pd· 
ormnn, Recorder; Si r ,Yilliam Sandereon, 
jun., Standard Dea rer ; Si r D.miel Moth-
er, S"onl Bearer; Si r William II. 
n,unol, ,v11rdcr; S ir Jame, R. ,v~11~ce, 
Sentinel. Th e Commuadery nt thi, meet• 
Ing rler.iucd to hold their .\onual Reun-
ion D~cember 16, 1831, 1111d nppointeu a 
Committee of Anangemt'nt,. 
D ost~rvc•l Con1JJJhuent to Judge 
A.d111u". 
llro. Flunognn of tho Delnwnre JJernld 
say•: On Fridny of la■ t n·eek (Jour t ad'. 
journeu. 'l'he JAuu ary term of 1882 will 
be Judgo Adnmo' lost term on lh e bench. 
Il e has becu on the bench ten years, and 
ha1 mode I\ ,·ery abl e nnd impartial Judge. 
He had tile hoppy faculty of pu3hiog bus-
iness fonr~nl rnpidly, as rapidly no •ny of 
his prcdccc s;o:s , and h•s treated the mem-
bers of tho bnr, 1rnd nil oihora having bua-
Inces in court, gentlemanly and honor· 
ablr. Ali rfgrct bis having lo retir e 
from the bench, n11d he wiil cnrry with 
him into retirement ihe Lest wi•hos of the 
entire communit1. All feel thal n-e will 
lose ono of the best J udg<l3 Fer ol~cted 
in t[\i~ c\i1tric.:t, while hiJ successor, !lir. 
eElroy will und, uh!e ,lly make a J1ulgo. 
iUt. 
PE USON ,\L POINTS. 
,·crnou l'eople Abrolld , 
the IHrnngcn uUhin 
Our G1>l<'!1. 
and 
- Uev. Dr. Ba t es of Gambier preaches 
a Thankegiring •erm on ot Toledo. 
- l\Irs. Moore, of Dolawuo, oltendcd 
th e fun eral of Mn. Mucus 1\Iiller. 
- Mrs. Kate Dickinson, of Soril lo, 0., 
i• the gueet or l\Iro. W~rner W. Miller. 
- 11Ir1. Robl. Hurlbutt, of Dclawnrc, i• 
ri1iting at the residence of J\Iro. Watkins, 
North Main otreet. 
-Mr. II. F. Miller and wife, ofC,,Ium-
buo, enme over to attend the funernl of 
il.lro. Marcus l\liiler. 
- Mis• Mame EJcn u r Ri,•hmond, Ind., 
is vi~iting in the fumily of Noi\li Tioynton, 
E•st Ches tnut otreot. 
- Mr. W.R. Sapp, or Fnlla Ci ty, Neb., 
Tf'~S in town tho beginning of the week 
calling 011 hi• old friend,. 
- Di,lio;, nud Mr•. BeJdi left Gnmbier 
for Cleveland inst 1<eelr;to 1,o absent the 
greater part of 1bc n-iuter. 
- Thomna E wing, E'\q. , of Holmes 
county, spcut Sund•y i:i 1hio cily, lhe 
guest of hie son, the '~quirr. 
- Hon. George W. Ilro"'n Ier1 fur Cb i-
engo on Tueodny and •fler 1hort sc,journ in 
1h41 city will return to Demer. 
- Re,·. Dr. Jame• o r Gamliier i, ,pend-
ing hi~ Thanka6h·ing in Bnllimore. · He 
will return rriLh his family to Gambier 
nc.x.t week-. 
- Dr. A. T. Hudson and daughter, 
ilr,. l\I. !:1. Rc•mey, of Stockton, C11lifor-
nin, :ua vis iting at th e residen ce of ::\Iiss 
Lizzie Ellio tt, E••I High street. 
- H•m. W . F. Sapp, e:t•Congres.s man 
from the Council Illuff•, IowJ\, district ., 
Wt\s in town la~t ff(ek-, vi~iting hi~ ,ieter• 
in~l,nv, Mits Nannie Brown. 
- l\Ir. and Mn. F. W. Jone• will cele-
brate their tenth m~rringe nnuireroary or 
tin '!l"odding this (Thursday) e\"caing.-
The Affair will bep rivote, none bui relatlres 
being iu,ited. 
- II i• said that Mi1s ilnggie Whito of 
G,mbier nod W. P. Elliot!, Eaq., of Pitts-
burgh, ivill be married nt G•mbie r on th e 
30th; lhe Rov. Prof. Ilen son rrili perform 
the ceremony. 
- )Ir. Jame• F. Hood, chief cle rk in 
the appoiutrncni burenu or the Interior 
DepMlment nt ,VMhington, epent l\Iond11y 
ia i\I t. Voraon, on hi§ wny home from a 
trip to the ,vest. 
- Mr. Chn,. P. l'etermnn, or Culumbu• 
Medical College and Mcssra. Jolin E. Uns-
1ell ond George n . Buno, of Starling Col-
lego, came over to cat ThAnk!!li:iving tur-
key with lheir friend•. 
- l\Ii;s S:unanlh" R,sm left on Mon-
J.ny to vi~it her ~ister, Mrs. · sharple~s nt 
l\Iarion, nnd from there will go t o Urbann 
to ,pend a •hort scsson n-ith snotl1e r sis-
ter, Mrs. W. K. Patriclc. 
- Rev. 11. D. Adam,, of Steubcn,ille, 
" "' in torrn a ferr dny• this weelc, yi,iting 
hi• old pnrisbo □ cro. H o ref urned Wed-
ncsd:\y in company with his wifr•, who hn,g 
been on n. Yisit to relati,e~. 
- Th e Cincinnnti /i;nr;uirer ho-, t liis to 
••Y obollt" Mt. Vernoo boy: l\Ir. Fronk 
Thompson, or Ibo Buffalo Bill Orches tra, 
ie ph\ying eome chnnniug cornet solos bc-
twceen nett', nt Hcuclr:'e. Il e i~ a young 
musician of promise. 
- The follo,Ting in.dies au,1 gflnSlemco 
were iu nttendanco nt the rreddiag of 11Ii1s 
Hallie!-,· Pll\tt, at Delnwarc, Wedne1dRy 
e,ealng: Mio•o• Carrie and EllR Pyle and 
Mias Jennie Win ston, ,rncl 1.Iessra. Will. 
C. McFnddden &nd Unrry W•lkin•. 
- Mi,o Hall.le L. l'lotl, thr cha rming 
And a~complisbed daughter of Cyrus Plnll, 
E,q ., ot Delaware, Ohio, wns married to 
l\Ir. Robert J. IIIeffonl, at St. Peters 
Chu rch, thnt city, on ,Vedncsdny c,·cning. 
i\Jis1 Cnrrie C. Pylr, ofthio pince, WM one 
of the bride•rnnid,. 
- ~Ir. John J ... Shew, or Columbus and 
)Iis1 Elizal,eth B. Fnr rell , of this city, 
\Vere united in marriage nl the Coiumbuo 
C,1tbedral, on Tuesday !!lOrning, th e Re, . 
Father Mulhnne officio\ting . Tho couple 
loft for Toledo to openrl the honeymoon, 
•ml will return to mnko Columbu o their 
future home. Among those in nttenJnoce 
11"ere Mr. Jame• Tivenan nnd lltiss Belle 
McGovern oftbis city. 
- Judge WiIIIam Allen Silcott, clerk-
elect of the Court., n-ne abocn l from to1Tn 
a few dayo loot week, ,.nd OD bis return 
gue his friends a double surprise, by 
bringing home a wife, In the person of 
Miss Ell11 UcMnnus, nod also a boy baby 
several months old. It 1<ns always Jcno'll"n 
that the Judge WM qnito wury, and he ex-
plains th e situation by sftying that be wa& 
secretly morried ove r a yeu ago. Judge, 
you nre n 1ly old fox. 
Soxc 0 Doy in High Sehool. 
The celeb,ation of Aulhor'e Day is get--
ling to be" moet plensing custom by th e 
High echoo l ocholnr•. Under the direc · 
tion nod preparAlion of Prof. l\Inrsh, &he 
efficient aup er intendent, th e 1eve r1:1.l c a.sse11, 
on Wednesday afternoon, presented &he 
following progrom from the rrritrnge of 
lhl\t populnr poet, John G. Snxe, before a 
delighted oudicnce composed of tho pu-
ente and fri end• of the acbolnro : 
' 'Tr easure in Hcaven".Jmng by Prof . llayJen. 
l3iograpby of Snxe .................. Addie Auold. 
"The Cockney" ........ . ... .... ........ llorry EwnH. 
11The Old ChaJJel Bell" .... . ....... Ilcesie Hrolfn. 
11 The Cold '\Yater Mon" ........ Snmuel Johnson. 
::Th.e KiJ~g ni.i,d the -Cottager" ........ Ella Gr~nt. 
P.!!1 Upsilon ........................ Oscnr Da1ucls. 
"Spes est Vntes " ............. .. .. ...... Daisy Marsh. 
''My Castle in Spain" ............... Ilarry Devin. 
"Eo.rly Rising" ................ . .....•..... .Eva Vohl. 
11 Uoth ers-in-faw" .... .......... ... .. llnrvev Cassil. 
"The Choice of King :?.Ii{hLS" ..... 1Viuni e Lau e. 
"The Tr easure of Gold" ............ H. ll. Arnold . 
0 Proud Miss MacBride" ........ • Lucy Spindler. 
"A Re.Hecti ve l\etrosp ect" ........ Cha~. (.'rotreJl. 
"Polyphemus nnd Ulysses" ...... Jessie Bryant. 
0 The Ghos t Plny er" ... , ............. Jennie Bo.lar. 
:;'£he E~,PecteU Ship" ... .. .... llattie Thompson. 
0 Ic.~ru-:3 ·;; .. •············· · .. ... ........... Bert Gr ant. W islu n~ ............................. Grace Bennett. 
11Thc La y Ann" .................. J.'Jorence Irrine. 
"The Library '' ........ .. .............. 80.die Slerem. 
"Phmthou" ............................... G~orge True. 
"Orpheus n.ml .Eurydice" ............ R. },owler . 
"Pyrnmns a.ad Thisbcc" ... ........ llallie Foltz. 
'"fhe Game of Life" ......... . ...... Addie Arnold. 
A Doiel TJ1icf", 
Lnst FriJny noon, rrhile .the family of 
Mn. E. D. >V. C. ,Ying were ttt ,liuner," 
sneak thief slipped into the bouee and 
rummaged the up.ofairs bc<l-roome. He 
broke open a trunk l,eloni;ing to Mrs. 
Wing and oeoured a small 8Uni of money. 
The lrunlr eontnlned n tin box, in which 
rrere ab out $200, thal ~Irs. ,ving hail nc• 
cumul at ed prepsrntory to joining her hu•• 
band in the ,V,.t, l,ut for some reason the 
thi ef failed lo a.ppropriate it. A, the rob• 
her 1Tr.o lea\'ing the house ho wos observed 
by 11 young son of M ro. ,\'ing, but ao the 
1hd1 .had not yel been ,!io~o,·ercd, be was 
permtlted lo csra11e. 
Hoo. James n . Jamison, of CnJiz , has 
been el«·ted r,esirlen l of th e l'ooru of 
Tru1tee• or lho Ohio Agrblutural ,.nd 
l\Iecbon!cnl Coi!ege, 
Leo XIH., if he •hould lea, e Rome 
ffHI, it i.5 ruroo:-cd, tr,rns(cr th1 Eo'.y Se; 
to Salzburg, 
DEA'.l'Il~~OING§, l LOCAL 
M.ll.S. :MAllY M 1FAHi,A~D. ! 
LEGISLATURE. 
' Another of Kno:,: county's r,lde•t citi- ,ir. Culbl'rt•on Elected Pre11i-
zen, h~• been called from u,, and prmed den& 1>ro tem. Vi<le Chase, Re• 
throngh "the valley or t!rn shodow of siguo.1-Suitl!I Against the 
dc•th." i\Irs. l\!ory .McFarl&nd , relict or t:tt:r to be Adju8tcd-Salc 
orBond8 to be Furth • 
the late Hon. Jame• McFnrl:rnd, died at er A.clvertised-
th e re•ldence of her daughter, llfrs. Hus· 'l'he Pay Roll. 
sell L. Wiuaton, three mile• South o f Regular meetiug Mondor night. 
toiio, on Fri<lny morning. :\Ir;. l\I~~F.1r· Pi'csent-Me:;nt1. Branyan, Peterman, Kcl-
lrmd, who~g Ju:dd c n na:t!C w.\~ :l\luy Ir- ley, Cu 1Uert5on, Rn.n.som, Moore nnd Pre~i· 
rine, Wi\9 boru in \Vfiahington county, dent. 
Pn., Jnnu:uJ 2G, 1797, nnd con3cq_ueolly Minutcs?fla.strueetiag rcnd 11ndn1>pro\"cd. 
would httse been cigbty-fhe year~ of nge 'fhe prc s1dcut r ead a communicnt.ion from 
D. ,v. Chase resigning his seat in the Conn• 
on her next l.,irtbday. She came to Ohio 
ciJ,a ndon motion of Mr. Petermnn the resig-
wilh her p1'rents in 1807, when but len nation was accepted. 
yenr• old, and located in this county. Io The Pre sident announced thnt the accep• 
1818 she Yl':I~ mnrried to J"ames )IrFar~ t::rncc of Mr. Chase's re"iignntion left a rncnucy 
ha.nd, lfhO dictl in 185G. 81ic ffd.!! the in th e office of President pro t-em. Th e Pres· 
mother of five chil<lrcn-four 1:wns n.n<l ident rcquo@ted nominations . Mr. Petcrmnn 
one dnughler: John A., of Donne, Town i announced th e name of Mr. Culbertson; Mr. 
Im !II. and lllrs. Mnry 1Vlnston of this Mcorn announced ~fr. Keller. Mr. Kell ey 
witht.lrew nnd mo...-ed ihe election of Mr. Cul-
county; her otl.Jer trro sons, Juhn~ton nod bcrtson be made by tt.celamation. Cnrried. 
'Yillir.m, being <len<l. For th e ]a.st few lion. 1V. M. Koons nddr et!aed the Council 
ye,us 1'.lrs. McFnr111nd hatl been \·ery fee- in rda t ion t.o ccrtt,.iu laud being litigated in 
t,lc, n1most bcJ-rid<l en and entire ly help- the courts fur cond eruuntioa for rond purposes 
less. Sha was posses!;Cd of t\ huge and and /\aid Hon. C. Delano wns wiJling to grant , 
rnluable InnJed cst,i.e left her ot the death certain land fo, that purpo,e better adap ted 
o( lier husbtmd. The fuuernl took pie.ce fur a street thnn th!\t nlready iu litigation. 
Su nday afternoon and wa1 ln rgely at!end- )Ir. Koo us requcoted a corumUtee be appoint-
ed. Rev. Tbompeon cf the Epi!::!copo.l e.J to in 1te3tigate the ml\llcr 11,nd hit.Ye the c&ac 
in cou rt continued. Church, condu eli ng tho scri-ice• . 
l\IH S. MARCUS .)llLLER. 
Oao of tho sadde• t duti es we hnYO:crer 
l>ocn clllled upon to perform is to ch ronicle 
the de,th of Mr,. Jennie illillcr which oc · 
curred lA5t S,turdny morning nl bnlf p3St 
t,vo o'clock. She had l,een •pending n 
fen- d~ys wilh her mother, aut! "t diuuer 
t ime, Thursday, she complaiocd of r.cute 
pa.ins in the 11to11U\cli, aud w:s.s taken to 
bed. Th o p~ino growing mvre intense, 
medical assl~bnce was called, bnt to no 
arnii; she sunli: rap idly, nod died at the 
time above moationed; bciog sick only 
lhirty-eigbl hcurs. A post mortem exnm · 
ination showed sho died of col•mitis, re· 
oulling from obotruclion of the boweb.-
Deceased rraa "daught er of the lute Rev. 
0. H. Ne ..... toD, recent ly p• stor o( tho Pr••-
byterlan Church, th io city, and formerly 
Chap lain of the Ohio Penitentiary. She 
rra., born in Dola,rnre, Ohio , in 1857, oncl 
would have been twent y.fiv e yenr• old 
next March; lived in Culumhus, \Tith her 
parents, from 1870 to l875, rrhe,;i the fam· 
ily come to Mt. Vcrno □. She wns mar-
ried on tho 9th of liut F cb ruar1 to l\Ior· 
cu, Miller, 11 100 of Robert Miller, of 
Plea oant lo'n'nehi I', at whos o re,id encc ohc 
hA• since li ,·ed. i\Irs. 1Iillcr, by hor lady-
like ,,-ny• nod cheerfol mannera, hod galh-
cred around her " lu ge circle of loving 
friend,, who rri!l e.<ceeding'.y regret hor 
sudden dcmi• e. The funeral took plnce 
from th e re ,ide ace of her mother, on High 
otr eel, Sundny afternoon, Rers. Thompson 
and Work, officiating. 
D,-.mage by the F!oo,t. 
Toe severe rains of l",t lf eek did con-
8lJorablc damage all ovor the count~ os-
pocinliy in lhe c reek bottom,. A' dis· 
patch from Gambie r oay• ; 
The Koi-o•lng river commeuce<l to rise 
on Friday ar1ernoon nnd the old settler, 
1ay they never kn ow it so high by two or 
thr ee inches, it being six i11chcs high er 
:ban lhan la.I aprl ng with th e gorge of 
,co. Large tre e, , corn-fodder, husked 
corn, fenc~s, in fact e\·orything that rrns 
in its way ws9 swept nlong with the rnging 
waters. 
Mr. ,Villiom ,ving, th e well kno,vn 
herder of full•blood ed ohort·horu Dur• 
hams, bsd a good deal of hi3 corn nod fod-
der ,n,hed n,vay. N. S. D oolittle had 
but si .1: or 1ornn shocks left of ten ncrcs. 
William Wright hnd ,.., much if not lodg-
ed on his form t:rnn he lost. l\Iilton 
Pipes, on the opposite •i<le of the creek, 
Ioet all his fodder. 
'l'ho water wn,hcd I\ gnp between lbe 
grisl and snw mill• CAusing n damag e of 
about $100. It undermined the abut-
ments of the bridge across the rnce nod did 
considerable dnmago on land 01Yned by 
1Ym. Wright nea r tho Cunninp;harn 
bridge. The oouth abutment of the new 
iron bridge i, In great danger, having been 
,va1hed about so th,t if attention is not 
gi rnn to it before aoot'ie r fresh et the 
bridge will go. ' 
The b ridge acros~ S..;henck's cree:r near 
the Shipley farm, Is go ne. Mr . S~ipley 
lost fifty head of sheep . 
A Plensant Gntberi11g. 
.MT. LIUERTY, 0., Nov. 17, 1831. 
There was a plensnut gathering of rela-
tiv es 4nd friends loot Thuradar, the 17th, 
at th e residence c,f John Lyai, to celebrate 
the 391h annirerMry of hi, marriage with 
Mi15 Elizabeth Jackson. Th orb were 
present on the occasion their children, u 
follow•: John and olary Gcarh1<rt, O. M. 
and Emma Thatcher, John B. and Lide 
Campbell, Geo rge 111. and Ella Shaffe r, 
William Lyal, T. J. Lvnl aod wife nnd 
fire grand.children; ;!so, Olirer J:ckson 
and wife, T. J. Wolfe nnd wife, Richard 
Pritchard, of Plilladelphla, i\.Iisa Ella 
Sba!Ter, of Centerburg, and Georgo X. 
Jn ckooo. Some 1•ery fine preeenlo ,verc 
made. The inner man wao folly cared 
lor, and th e occnaoion wns very enjoyable, 
the more so M it''"" a complete surp rise 
to the hos lo for the tim e being. 
j\fr . LIBERTY. 
Jnil Dclh ·e ry ,., Jlnnsficld. 
On ,vedne sdny afternoon of last weelc, 
a general jail dell very took plnce nt Mnos 
field, in which three prisoners mnde th eir 
escape. The j~ll wns recently built and 
wa• euppo&ed to have been perfectly se-
cure. Tlao "crooks" secured their free-
,lom by cr uvling up through n ventilator 
to the garret, thence dowu ih rough th o 
Sheriff'• residence to t !: e street Ai the 
lime of th e csCApe the Sheriff and his dep-
uty were absent. The nnmcs of the pri•-
oncra: vrho escnpcd are, Clarence Opt, 
Henry Zweifel and F,d.,-ard, alia• "Palsey'' 
Sullivan. The J..,.t n~mcd wns, the fellow 
w.ho, it rriil ho remembered, relie,·ed D. B. 
Kirlr, of this citv, or his watch, in the de-
pot al Mansfield, IR•t montb. 
The C. 1'1t. V. & C, Rnllronll. 
The Inst Akron Time• says : It wus ru• 
mored last week that Recei \'Cr Jones wn• 
about lo ro•ign, aud thal the rond rrould 
be completely reorganized, rdth J. W. 
Hollowny as manager. 1n vcatigntion 
seems to prove tilAt thes e report1:1 ar e un-
true. The prcse□ t owners of tho road 
,eim to be 'll"ell satisfied with it• mnnagc-
ment, oDd siuce !lie confirmntiou of the 
sale are making e\'ery cflor t to impro\'e 
the condition of the line. A lurge qunn-
t~ly of steel rails are being received daily, 
ond as ooon ns poo.siule they will be put in 
place, the bridge,, be rebuilt, aod tho rond 
be put in goo<l conrlition. 
Mr. Calbertson moyed n. committee of three 
be nppointcd for the n.l>o\e named purpose. 
Carried . 
Messra. Culb~ rts on, Peterman and Kelley 
were appointed sitid comm itt ee. 
City Solicitor ,vaight read a communica~ 
tion from t.l1e attorneys o! the McKibbeos nnd 
Rt1lls, proposing certain p]am1 l o 1ettle ca.sea 
now pending on balls of verdict returned in 
the cnse tried, )[r. ,v ajght recommended n 
committee be appointed to agree with the 
a.Uorneys on an amount judgment should be 
tnken, to await. the deciaion of the Supreme 
Court on the case befor e it. 
On motion of Mr. Peterman a committee 
consisting- of Peterman, Bn,ayan and Keller 
was a.ppo!nted, to be aissitted by SoJie.itor 
Waight. 
Civil Engineer Cos.sil read a stateme nt cor• 
reefing the report mad e at lnst meeiiag, now 
making 298.2 cubic yard1 of masonry in t.he 
Iligh street arch, at $6.00 per cubic ynrd 
,.-ould make a tot "l of$1,i8i'.20. On motion 
the r cpor l was plac ed on file. 
Mr. Peterman said that he hnd written to 
the New York H eral i. o.i,klog to know how 
much i t,vou ldc ost to advertise the &a1e of 
\Yater ,vork& Bood.5 for one week to be in-
sert ed every other day, &nd Yr.' Culbert1on 
mo\7 ed th at if a reply came s&ying it would 
cost not more than $10, then Mr. P eterman be 
authorized to hayc the advertisement inecrted. 
Cnrried. 
:Jr . Culbertson moved the City Solicilor 
call on the Count y Commissioner■ nnd learn 
the amount due the cit7 on bridge lox why 
it ia not turned OTer to the city treMury, 
Carried. ... 
Mr. Koons said that Counci l opened all ey 
in 1Si6 between Burgess and P1en!uutt str eeta 
ju st ,ve st of fair grounds. Mr. G. ,v. Bunn 
and John Stoyle ownin g a:1id land now ask 
tlint when the streets and all ey • a.re run 
through the fair grounds, the ensement now 
enjoyed by the city, revert to the owner of the 
fee-Mr. Stoyle, and auch a r econl be pl11ced 
on the lllinu tcs. 
Mr. Branyan mo,·ed o. committee of four be 
appointed to investigate the matter. Carried. 
Com:ni~Cec-Bra.ny an, Moore, Co]c and Cul• 
bcrtsou. 
Mr. Drany:\11 woyed that Street Comm h-
sioner open the gutter in front of the new 
First ,vard echool houee. Carried. 
:\Ir. Dranyan moved thnt the ~trcct Com • 
missioner gra-rcl Water litreet from Main to 
McKenzie st reet. Carried. 
The followiug Pay Or<lintmce -w::u th en 
pt\Ssed: 
W. B . Hrowu .......... ......................... $ I GO 
,nse Ling erficld ................ •....... ..... 50 
0. Ran som et al. ..... ... ...................... GO 47 
Mt. Y. Gas Co ............. ............. ..... .. 197 63 
0: \V'el~hymer..................... .............. 29 82 ii m. Fo.-dney ......... ...... ... ... ......... ... .. 4 60 
atrick Ilorrett...... ......... ......... ......... 7 00 
Adjourned for 2 weeks. 
COl/RT HOUSE CULLJNGS. 
CO) l::\1O:S PLF.A.!:! counT, 
::'\"6W C.-\..SES. 
The fotlf>\vin.; uc;\" c~5e5 have been entered 
ltpon the nppcarnnce docket, since our last 
publication: 
Isaac S. Tcngnnlcu n!. D. L. Tegard en, et 
al.; suit in pnrtition, 
Snm uel Darling ,·s. Il. C. }.1. Le,tis; appeal 
from judgment of Squire Pca.rdon's court . 
Edward H. Trickle n. 1forgarct Trickle ct 
al.; civ il action to foreclose mortgag"; amount 
clain ed $250. 
The following cases oJ importance ha, ·e 
been disposed of sinoe our la st iuuc: 
John nn<l Sara h Graham vs. Edward tmd 
Elizabeth Penrose; settled , hach party to pe.y 
one.half of cost s. 
Mathins Minton vs. Thos. Odbcrt .; di!miued 
without prejudice nt pla intiff's cost. 
H. 0. Armstrong vs. Lecky Harper ; rule 
made by court thnt plaintiff give securHy fot 
costs in t~·~nty days from November 14, 1881, 
or non•:suit. 
Norri~ Pulwer vs. ,vw. LukitL1; di11mi8sed 
for want of pl'Osecution. 
Cooper. M'f'g Co. ve. James Crotbc r!S; judg-
meu t on cogao\· it for $16-i. 
The Grand Jury arose from their delibera• 
Lions -on Friday. and reported back. the fol-
lowina bills of iodictmeu&: 
J ohn Nccd5, petit lar ceny and housebreak-
ing. 
James Ti,·enaa, selling liquor con(rnry to 
law. 
John Dore, keeping nuiMnce. 
John 1Iagers, ll.SS.ault and battery. 
,vm. Stoyle, ass ault and battery-, 
C. C. \Vagner, petit larceny. 
Thomas Lyman, grand lar ceny nnd rccciv~ 
ing stolen property. 
Clara. Lnfe-rer, gruncl larceny nnd receh·il}g 
stolen property . 
ll eury Randolph, assault nnd battery. 
" ' m. :llillcr, keeping go.miug apparatus. 
Douglas (1\li~s .Archie ) Lafever, mssanlt ond 
battery. 
'1lm. Ilarris, into.:'I.icatiou. 
The Grand Jury ,•isited tbojail, and having 
coududed their Lu~iness were discharged by 
the court. 
,vm. lii ggi ns Ys. Jcs~e n.ud Perry Higgins; 
on.lee for partition. 
Sarah M. Purcell Ys. John Du\lall; order 
for partitiou . 
EUco A. aud M. J. Becker rs. :Jarllrn E. 
!nine; onlc r for partitiou. 
Ohio vs . ThomM Lyman and Clara Lafever; 
im.licled grand lnr ceny and receiving stolen 
prop erty . At request of dcfcndnnts, Cln.rk 
lrrin e was n11pointed counsel; the dcfendouh; 
were arraignetl a.ml plead not guilty. 'frinl 
set for ~!outlay next. 
Ohio va. J"ohu Needs; indicted for hou se-
breaking, plea. or guilty un<l fined $50 nnd scn-
ti::ucetl to jail 30 <lays. 
PROllAT.E con-..T. 
Th, folluwiug a.re the minuteirnfim por tnnc e 
tra.us nclc d in the ProhatcCourt.!ince our lut 
publication: 
,v. \V . ,valkcy appointc<l ndmr. of the cs-
- - --__ --- •---- t, te of Alex. Johnson; bond ,600. 
Titauk ~~ ivin g Bitil. Final accts. filed by John C. !Hack, :idmr. 
MARRIAGE LICE~SES. 
Following are the Marrit1ge Licenses h1sued 
by the Probate Coud, since our last publica-
tion: 
Sheridan T. Love nnd Lucy M. Sherwood. 
Jerry Bull f\nd Edith Hine!Jurt. 
Perry · W. Wilson aud Gracie Pall. 
Charles W. Smith and Lesettn J. Fo,ick. 
Joseph A. Patt.er/Son and Ida Mny A.lsdorf. 
Wm . P. Elliott auu )Iuggit: P. White . 
fro L. LaRu e aud Ilelle Bi~by. 
Tn \:'\Jl•'l<;RS 01.- H EAL ESTATt:. 
The following nrc the tr11u~forg of R e1l Es 
tt\te i11 this c:.rnuty, M re con.ledsinoe ou r la1l 
publication: · 
~nm es H.iky b C.\therine E. Riley, lnntl in 
M1lfonl, $650. 
George Bonoy to D.1:iiel L. L')t1_? lot in 
Centrcburg 1 $•150. ' 
Jame ., Cole to J!!r.!mlah Antriclon, lot 177 
Mt. V erno111 $250. 
Knox County National Bank to John S. 
Braddock, lots 75 n.ud 7U Kremlin Block $2,250. I 
Sarah lloekn lo D rwid Stewart, Gl n.cres in 
Brown, $250. 
David Stcwnrt to ,v. & H. Prior G-1 ncrc6 
in Bro wn, e25!J. ' 
. R?chel .Sa.pp to Lecky H,uper, part lot 7,; 
Ill .Kremllll Block, si,ooo. 
J. C. IV i ntel"Ti uger to J. S. Tilton lot 66 
Buckeye City , $75.00. ' 
Sarah Ouht: cker to Samuel· Allgir e, Jut in 
Ankneytown, $120. 
8umuel .Allgire to H enry Cn~sell, lot in 
Ankucytown, $120. 
A. ,v. Marvis t o Mnrgarct .Mani s, pa,cel 
in Harrisoa, $1,500. 
J. C. Ban berry to llenjamin Durbin, ltrnd 
in Jefferson, $Hi. 
J no. G. Kcl !er to ,v m. Vance, 90 acre, i u 
Wnyne, $116. 
Jam er; ~f. Roo<l to ILnrieon Rood 284 acres 
in ·,vnync, $24 1000. ' 
Harrison I?erris to \V. II. Rootl 36\ ncres in 
" 'a ync, 41562. 1 -
Jucf)b Uo:ssto Elin I.Sillith, lot 83 Ross· 
ville, $300. 
Peter Pearl to )ifatilda ,v cscat, Jot Buckeye 
Cit.y, $275. 
J. Il. Waigh t to J. IL Ha :r,ilton, lot369 ~H. 
Vernon, $1500. 
J os. JI. IlAmHlou to J.B. IV night, lot 9 ~ft. 
Vernon,$400. 
D. C. Longford to R. D.Langford, land iu 
Union, $-500. 
D. C. Langford to Saroh E. Wil,011, 340 
acres in Union, $28,000. 
BETTER THAN «tUININE. 
Few constitutions can staud the con&inuou1 
use of quinine. 1t is not only I\ very expen• 
siYe Medicine, but will ultimatly ca.use the 
patient to succumb to its powerful influen ce 
upon the nervous system. Hut if you want 
to get rid of Uoloria and n11 F eve rs of that 
nature, use the Lion Malaria and Liver Pad 
and Dody and Foot Plasters. The whole 
t~cntment for one dollar. For sn]e by drug-
gists. DOVll\l"( 
\l 'ool lllarkcts. 
BOSTON, No,·. ~2-,vool-Ohio aad 
Penn1ylvania edrno, 44@45c; IIIichlg•n 
aud Wlol'OD1in, 42(.g.43c; medium and 
No 1, Ohio nod IIIicbigan, 45@47o; choice 
No. 1 medium, 50c; un1TMhed fleeoes, 18 
@Mc; combing delnine, 46@50c; ua· 
waohed combi ng and del&lne, 46@60c; 
pulled, 35@40c. 
PmLA.EELPHIA, Nov. ~2.-Wool-Ohio 
Pennsylvania and West Virgiuia double 
extra nnd above, 43@46c; ext,,., 43@4-lc; 
meJllum, 47@50c; coarae, 88@ 40c; New 
Yorlc, Il!ichig&n, Iodiona sud ,v e1tern 
fiae, 41@42c; medium, 47(a)48c; coane 
37@39c; wuh ed combing delaioe, 40 @ 
49c; un,rn,h ed combing and del•ine, 28@ 
35c; polle<l 35@, l0c. 
l'Utsbnrgh Cattle lllarket, 
EA1n· LIBERTY, Nov. 22.-Cattle-Re-
ceipll 3,970 heQd through, and l ,513 !ocal. 
Selling Tery dull at last weelt'1 prices-
fair to good, $4,75 @5 ,30; commo n, $3,30 
@'·1,00. 
Hogo-Recelpt1 2000 bead. Phllndel-
phins $6,40@6,65; Yorkers, $5,70@6. 
Sheep -Receipts 4,000 head; selling 
slow I y ut 10 to rnc. off from last weelc. 
LOO AL NOTIOJJ.:li. 
. .,. __ , _____ ............................ _____  
Notice. 
The Fifte enth Annivenr.rr o f the Ordor 
of PAlrons ofllu,un11<l ry will be obsened 
by th e Knox Cuuuly Pu1Looa Grange, at 
its next regulllr meeting, rrhich rrill be 
held nt tho Green Valley Grange Room, 
the first S•turdnv in December &t 10 
o'cloc]r a. m. A □• election for offi~ors for 
the en,ulng y1or Ifill 11110 be held the 
■ame dn7. 
All meml,en nre rxpectcd to be prea-
enl. 
'Tis " fact. thal all wool Blan his cai. be 
found nt Brnwuing & Sperry'•· 
Ju.,t Arrhed. 
A oerr lot or Vclvot, Gold nnd ,Valnut 
Frameg, Ea~cls, etc. New de15ig118 and 
very torr prices 111 Crorroll'• Gallery. 6w 
All practical dress m1ker1 will tell rou 
•h•t •he Dutterlclc Pnttem is the only real 
fitting pattern made. Found al 
BROWNING & SPEIIRY'e. 
Don't forget of J. Daclr, &he place to 
buy your F11rnilure. ~forth of Public 
Sq oar~. _________ no18tf 
The largest line of Fur Trim• 
mings in the city at McClel-
lan & Power's. 
'Tis no humbug when lfe oay thal 
13r,11Yn i 011: & Sperrf are tbe 10!0 &gen 11 for 
the Pearl Shirt io Knox county, and that 
it i• U,c best msde, best malerial, beo& fil-
ling shirt, for tho leasl money, In Ameri-
ca. oep18-w4 
Bucklen' ■ ,lrnlca 8alTe>, 
The Bos I SAi ve in th e world for Cuti 
Brui1e8, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve; 
l:iore•, Uhappcd Hand•, Chilhlaln1, Corna, 
and all Sirin Eruption,, and poo!tlvely 
curos Pile, . . It is guarAnteed to give 
perfect •atlefoction or money refunded.-
Price 25 cent• per box. For sAle hr B. F. 
Smith & Co. 0047 
Full line of L1p Robes, at 
hard pan prices, at McClellan 
& Power's. Nov16wJ 
The Ycry lnlc1t anil moil nobby elylea 
of Dress Goods can noiv be found nt Tery 
low price•, !\t n,o,vn Jug & Sperry's. 
The hond1ome1I design• in hand paint• 
cd llntt, and PM•epartouta, gi,irnr aa 
eleganl finish ton picture, ju•t opened at 
Urorrell'o Gnllery, no,l8,v6 
n.rn J OU aeen th oee nll•WOol Coat.a, 
Dolmnns and Sh awl•, al llro'll"ning & 
Sperry'•, nt prices •o low thnt they really 
n,tounding. 
-- --- -----
An lmmense sloc k of i\Icn'1, Boy'g and 
Chil,Iren'• Clothing of all Lhe late11 gtyl es 
just rccch·ed nod ready for inspection, at 
ih e Youar: America Clotliing House, coT~ 
ner Moln and Vine Klrcelo, Wood1urd 
Block. 
J. Bnck the place to buy your Furni. 
lure che Rp. North or Pul,lie Squaro. 
,v 0 are head-quarters for 
Furs, all gl'ades and prices. 
McCL ELL,\N & POWER. 
McClellan & Power keep the 
best line of Furs and Seal Caps 
in the county 1 at King's Old 
Sta.nd. Th e .fint r.nounl bf\ll o( the Knight1 of of Eliz!'.1. Bio.ck; Sn.rah E. )fcNnm:..ra guuditn\ Pythlai1, wlll l•ke place Than Jrngiviag of Wm. If. McNamarn. 
night, al Kirk Op ~ra IIouse. The com- Thom:i,i B. Tippo:t upppojnt0<l ndmr . .l<)!!oe , II 1 » you young men \l 10 want to appe11r 
mlt ~ce or arro 0..,ement1 ha Ye done everv- niloy; bond $2000. 
· J l s ·th , ., 1 nobli 1, n-hen yoa nre calling on young 
thinJ toma';c this the "i>l\ll oftbesca:son n a.co_) IT;l appornteu nl.mr. of :)J. L. 
, Crnulullon· bond $.500 Indi effe, ohoulcl not f•il lo buy the Pebhle 
anj e 1rno,tly ro1ue,t thst nli peroons who w·n , IT , ~' k I fil d r b . or Rattler Hnt 1¥hic:1 can only he hacl at hare heea irn·itcd will ba present. Tho 1 01 • ugi~ .a e Y 1 .e or pro ~tt>; Ike, the Haltc;'s, corner 1':Io.in and Vine 
ticket, MC on eale r.t the ofiice of the o,.lertog,venot,ce, •o<leoat,m,edforhearing ,t reeta-•ign of the Big Hnt. oct~8·tf 
C f · I-I t , l • f d to De.:!ember 10th. 
1 ur 11 ouse, _a t ,ie O\Y price o one ol- Jo,;cph ,vnt--mn ,·s. Joscp!i s. Murphy; pro--
ar1 or.c.!l.n be tuvl or any member of the (•ecrling3 in ni 1 of C!"ccutio'l: hrftring X< vem• Howe Stnndanl Scall's nro used in all 
10mm tl ee of arrnngementa. ! !,er 251h. prominent Stoclc Yarde. nov 
illt. Vernon Prolince JUarkct. 
Corrected erery Wednesday evening, iJy 
Meura. ARllSTllONG & MILLER, Groce rs, 
coruer Milin and Gambier1treet1: 
!iit.:::.:.:::.::.:.:. : : ::.. ::::.:.. : ::.::~:.: ·:·::::::·::·.::.:!~ 
Potatoe,, new .................. ......... .. $1.00 to I.IO 
Green Applea ... ....................... ................ 65c 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekl y by JA!fES mHAEL 
Graiu Merchant , M~. Vernon,Ohio. ' 
Whertt, (Longberry) ........ . ......... .... ..... ... $1.30 
" (Shortberry ) .............................. J.2 5 
" (White ) .................................... 1.20 
Oat.,... ................ ..... ......... .. ...... ... . ..... .40 
},'Jn.:s: Seed ...................... .. ................ .... 1.20 
Clover Seed .... .. .................. ................. 4.50 
Timothy Seed ....................................... 2.00 
Dover Salt ............................... . ...... . .. ... 1.60 
Zt\nesvillc Su lt. ..... ................................ 1.eo 
!loul-111 Agree1nc11uJ. 
We hue just printed, sud keep for sale 
At tho B,UINER offico, a full 1u pply of 
lto'.'tal Agroem cnt1-Curtl1 & I,uel form 
,,-}11ch h,we bl'on in us o in ~It. Vcrnonfo; 
~bo nl lffenfy ye-,,., rrhicb will be sold at 
5 O('nt~ p<'r copy or $1.00 per quire . 
B11nkrupt Snle. 
r,.yue & Uliftt,n hare bought largely at 
the lttte bAnkrupt ul eof morbleA.nd gran-
ite ia CieYeland, and are. pr epa red to give 
very low pri ces. Works ,V est G&mbier 
olroet. _________ @ep23tf 
All populnr make• of Coroet• ~t 
L. S. WING & Co. 
;'111u1drRlrn Elixir, 
We beg to cd l 1our alt e1,tion to ou r 
~IftndrAl:e Eliiir, " carefull1 compouud 
prepornllon, which !,a, been brought to 
11 high stole of µerfoctloa l\ftcr much 
re1ea:-ch and experiment. ' 
~LU<"DUA~.li:: Er ,rxrn is a prop1'ration 
of the prcnuer cln .. , an,1'-may be used in 
all c .. ,.,. Iha\ need the nid of a mild and 
aafe lauli•e medicine. Its absolute free• 
dom from mineral or an1 irritallng ■ubs ­
&Ance coupled with th11i rare merit which 
Ai once dl1tloguishee ii from common• 
place remedies. Ladies l\nd children and 
tho1e ,.ho dislike laking pill• and ~aus-
coue modicinea to 1ocure calhn.rtic scti o11 
are eopec_lall7 ploas~d with it~ mild ef-
fect•. Give ,t one lri~l and be con,inced 
of Its proportie1 for llilllouaneH Sick• 
heAdsche, Co11i,ene1s11nd Coated T~ngue. 
Many prominent pbyslci•n• Gware if 111 
renulne morlU, unction Its 1ue nnd pr c-
1crlbe it in th ei r prQcllce. 
If you wlll kindly consent to glrn i& a 
lrial, we wilt be pl ca•ed to ham you call 
and gel a bollle, or we can oeud it to 
your llddreH ou application . 
BAKf;B Bnos., Manufaeturen, 
sep23tr l'lII. Vernon, Ohio 
Various Causes-
A<~rancing years, ca re , sickness, disap .. 
pomtmcut, nud hereditary predisposi-
t.iou~an operate to turn the hair gray , 
nod e, Lhcr of them inclines It to shed 
prematurely. AYEll'S lhm YIGOlt will 
r estore fudcd or gray, light or reel hair 
to a rich brown or deep black ns may 
be desired. I t softens and clea.'nscs u.-1C 
scalp, giving it n. healthy action. It 
• r emorcs nnd cures daudrull' uud humors. 
Dy Us use falling hair is checked, and 
a new growth will be prodnce cl in all 
cases whel'C the follicles arc not. rtc-
st ro yccl or the glands decayed. lls 
effects arc beautifully shown ou brashy, 
wcnk, or sickly hair , 011 wliich a. fc,v 
applications will produce the gloss and 
freshness of youth. llarmle sand sure 
in its results, it is iucompara.blc as 
a dressing , and is espec ially valued 
for the soft lustre aud richness of tone 
it imparts. 
AYEl<'S ][ ,\lit VJGOH ls colorless; 
coulnh!s neither oil nor dye; nod witl 
not soil o r color white cambric; yet 
it lust, Ion!( ou the hair, aud keeps 
it fresh m1<l vigorou s, impartiog un 
agreea.l>le perfume. 
For s:1lc by all druggisls . 
Water White Oonl Oil, is chenper and 
bett e r thon day Iight-ntFronk L. Beam's. 
15 cts. per gal. oct7to nov2,3 
Our Orercoal Depnrtment i• complete 
in otyle mak:e-up •nd quality. They h~ve 
110 equal in Mt . Vernon, and ou r prices 
llte 111uch lower thnn nnyn-herc else. Cnll 
and see for your.eh·c •, at the Young 
Ame, icn Clo thin g Uouae, corne r ~fain no d 
Vine streets, \Vood .. ard Block. 
(\"\r~ - ACTIVE AGENTS in \ \Al! ere 1y vilinge in Knox 
county, to represent 
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. Lib-
eral commiosions allowed. C11ll ou or 
addreos HOWARD HARPER, 
At Dann er Office.] MT. VERN0!( 1 0. 
llrowniug & Sperry wish to cnll opeci al 
•ttenllou of th o Iadie1 to tlie extraordin-
ory stock of Caebm ereo and Silks they di•• 
play nt lo" prices. 
---------New Inferior Rn<l e.1tcrio r backgr ound 
furnitur e nod accessories at Cro1Tell'• Gal-
lery, enabling us to otfcr a vari, ily of new 
1lylos in Photograph•, etc. 
All &he latest sly le• in l:Inlo nnd Don· 
net• will be shown on Thund•y. Friday 
nod Soturday of thi1 week nt 
lllBs. L. s. WING & Co. 
For the nppr oacbing Cbrletm n1 lloli-
dnys, " well fini•hed Cabinet or Pauel 
picture will molce M deelrable a gift a, 
anything that could be had. Cali nod see 
the neff •tr lead Cro ,.ell '1 Gallery. 
Gents are invl\ed to call &I Dron-ning & 
S perrJ'• and e.1amiae their all wool Cas,!-
merc1, And be oonvinc ed thal tbc7 cao 
eave money b7 buyiug th ere. 
Call st J. Bnck'• and •ec hio stock or 
Fancy Furniture, north of Public Square. 
Anoth er large lot or th ose All Wool 
Hooe for ladieo nnd gents wear, ju,t re· 
ceived 11t Uro\fning & Sperry'•· 
In all candor I rrill •ny lhe cbcapeetand 
bcol lot of Under1Yc•r lu Ml. Vernon for 
lndioc ond gent,, can be found ot Br own -
ing & Spcrr:r'•· 
----------
The r cr7 lat e•t etyle Go•samer-Body 
Silk Hats, ju•I rccei Ted ntike the Halter's, 
corner l\Iain and Vine streets, sign of the 
Dig Blaclc Hat. 
---- ------I would reopeolfoll y aok nil wb o arc in· 
tending to get Picture, for the llolidars 
tocnlho o n, that we may have timl) to fimsh 
them. 28·w6 F. S. CR°'rnu .. 
Elegant L,r.o Goods nnd Neckwcnr, at 
octl•Hf L. S. W1Nu & Co. 
1•Hcsl I,oC,u~cl NoPU)'I 
Another grenl chftncc for th o,e su!fering 
with pilce to gel cured. Dr. Kiener hne 
made nrrnugemonts t.o continue ilia month-
ly ,i silo to thi• cit:,, at th e Rowley House 
for a1wlher year, beginning Thursdn:,'. 
December 8th, nnd every tweuty•eigbt 
days tb erc• fter. Now is your dianco to 
ge&cured. l\Inny personsbn\'o beea cured 
nnd m•nr more Me being cn re~. Tbcre I~ 
no danger, no pain, no <leteution fr om 
labor in th e Doclor'• ue ,v procc•s. A cure 
•ure and permanent, as th e pile t umera 
are tr eat ed at their bnse or roots ou th e 
in&ide of the Yictim, thu~ unnlhilaling 
them. --- ·---- - octl4m3 
Try Wat er White Coal Oil. Fo r enle 
at Frnnk L. Beam'•· 15 cts. per gnllon, 
All th e l~teot novelties In fancy Rib-
bon•, Pluohcs, Plume•, Feather, &c. 111 
L. S. W1:-o & Co. 
e1~00 p<'r year cn11 Le cnsilr nw.de~t borne 
,Torking,.<or E. 0. Ui<leout & Co,, 10 Harley 
1\lreel, New York. Send for th eir c"'lnloguc 
nnd full porticunrs. oct.21-ly 
'l'h01Ull8 ShnU' & Co. 
Arn ,eeeivl ng direct from th e manufac-
lurer•. th e largest ,tock of Boot•, Shoes 
llnd Rubbcn eve r brought lo tl,ie market 
1md they are determined to eell !owe: 
than uny other hoUJe in the trad e. Give 
them a c:<ll before making your fall pur-
chntes, nov.J. tf 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES11ATE 
COLUMN. 
NO. 30!1. 
160 ACRES in Wnync county Ne• 
. b ra8ka-'' rolling prairie, ,;ith ft. 
:nn :\U !pnog across corner; soil n rich ]oam , 
fond cnn a~1 be cultirnted." Price $4.26 per 
acre,. or ~'nll c:xchangc for house ~nd lot. or 
Jnt'l.<l I l Knox count)·. ' 
NO. 303. 
15 4 ACRES in Dodge county Ne• 
bras i a, 3 miles we~t of 1;•re~1ont, 
the rount y seat, nn nctivc l>miinees town of 
3,500 in hubitn.nts. This truct is croseed b 
th.e t·nion Pnc!fic ll.ailroud; bottom Jnud, 
:1h~htly undu]atrng, soil is n deep, snndy Jo&m. 
Price, $10 per acre, one tlollnr p..!r aue down, 
a.nd one doJlar per a.ere cacb year. ,vill ex-
change for n nic e littl e farm in Knox count 
~uu pay difference. 7 • 
Xo. 306. 
V AC.lNT LOT in Ru,sell &. llurd'o addi• hon. Price, $1.50, in pnnucutf-1 of i61,cr 
month. · '" 
l.\'O. 304, 
A r~EW copic.s of !he lat.e HlSTOR Y OF KNOX VOUN'l'Y for sn1t:'. Ct1ll t:oou. 
No. 301. 
L ot 77.1.13:l tceton Vine, H i,qanre \\' e~t of 
Mahi stree t, kno,t"n &15 the 11 B11pfo1t church'' 
prop~~ty - th e buildi,1g, 40.J70 fet1, i.!' in =:oo< 
<.:oud1L?u-n11lo •m.ttl1 dwelling hou11e on Mmie 
lot---tJus property 11 cont" cnicnt to bu&iuc.fl 
~nd at a t.ri~iag e:xp~n~c mny be c.·onTcr~,l\ 
rnto !\ pl:unrng roilJ, furniture or cnrriftgofoc• 
tory , flour and fce<l sto re u11d warch(IU!'t liT 
ery fl-table, marble ahop 1 etc-"·ill n•nt 0 hoth 
hou~ei, for $200 JlCr year, or ~ell for .f.2,000 in 
p.iyrnenils off:200 per year, d1scou11t for better 
pnymcot,-n bt1.rgnin.' 
NO. ~117. 
L AH GE brick house, and Jitt]e more tlaan three Jota, on Unnsfield twcnue, adjoining 
~emrteryf west of.th e ruouud. Thia property 
ts Yr11u.'°'b e.a.!l n..n 1nyes1.ment, for wiihln n. ,err 
sho rt t11ue 1t will be needed for e,metery pu, 
poses and will mnk e most desirable Iota and. 
for this purpose wilJ he worth f8,000. 1l OIi !>e bought now for one-half t.hi113mo, or f4,000 
rn four equnl paym en ts . 
NO. 200. 80 ACRES, I0mil .. south or Den.nee 
. . 0.,-' miles Ea,i of rharloe, on the 
M1am1 Cano.l-hc avily timbcrect-&imber will 
more thf\o ~wice pay for the ]and, If" propHly 
manttgetl-1& may be 1ldrp ed at a 11mall ex 
pen1e, by the Minmi Cana to Toledo "good 
mink.et. Price $ln pe~ acre, on U~o-wlJl 
exchange r?r smn.11 form Ill Knox county and 
pay cash d1ffcrcnoe, or for town property. 
No. 201. 
HOTEL propNtJ i 11 ·,utervi]}c 
•••• Dl•lawnre county, Ohio corner oi 
:: : ~:i~3~;i }!:t~r!~o:1~~:~t~Pl~~~~ 
cellar, town hall, ,t ore ' room, •t• 
ble , bugg y 1hcd nod oth er ou& building• ex 
c.cllcnt Wt~Jl .and cistern. Pril'<', trn y~ar 
tt~1e, $1,000 d1scoun, for ahort time of ca~h, or 
will cxchan~e for Jnnd or prop4!rty in .Mt. 
Vernon, a. live landlo,u-d crrn mn:ke mon-1:v 
here. "' 
NO. ~98. 
Ti ck~~ to Kn.ni,u City, first•clu~, ...... $1~ 50 
" Topekn, Kan., 11 . . .... 15 00 
11 Lawrence, KRtt., " ..... Ji ~~ 
i Den\' erj Col., " ...... •0 00 
. · ounci lliufl~, 11 ...... 18 00 
Ttekch . to •Jl principal points Wcat, nt cor-
re~pond11_1gly low- rnt<'Jl., 11 l, o tickcf11 End.-
Thes e pric es nre JO to 40 per l'e•~t. hclo,,. J't1".ll• 
lo.r rates. 
NO. ~O<l. 
N EW DRICK HOUSE on Cur ti, st reet, 
. oue and a ho.lf~quAr ('~('n.s t of Main; con-
tnrns 8 roonn :, iwo holls, and n11 CX('C'l1l•nt. t('l 
Jar i uev cr ~een occupied, nC',.,·ly painted nod 
f~_sco('<l; cistern, t--t~hle, 11c•ut 11l•.,-pidtct fenc,. 
E nee $-2,5001 long time, di~cuunt for et.8h. 
NO. 29!1. 
B RI CK HOUSE on nigh sin••• one 
_block west of Public Squnre , ti roo~H, two 
hull&: and celJ nr, good ,~dl und C'hl~m, ~1nblr, 
buggy she-0, etc.., fr01t R!Hl 1:ha<lc trl!e•, iron 
fea<"e. An excel~e.ut locnho!l for "J'l1yeician, 
or n1~y ooe <lci!1rrng an o01ce on resi<lcucu 
co~brned, at n sr.uoll cxpcnti:r mny be con\·ert-
cd 1nto. profit"ble busiue~, property. !>rice 
$4,000, 10 t~n equ al Pl\1meut1, di ■couu• for 
cash, or wilJ C.Jch:111,1,('c for cboieo " ',ste rn 
lo.nd, or for n fnrm in Kuox county, Ohlo. 
No. 288 . 
6 2 ; ACRE far~1 in Pike towru,hip, Koo~ 
. couuty, OJ-rn, 2 milers 11outh of Norlh 
~iberl):, 47 acre:,; unller culth-otion n11d fenced 
into 8 iic~ds. 16 ncre& timber, wnlered by 6 
good 8prings. 2 ncre orchntd hon e 7 room a 
st..s~le for 6 horeer 1 10 ncree ;HI\T in' whent.~ 
Price 1 $40 per ncr<', in pAyrnenh, ofF26() do,Tn 
a.nd 1-250 n year fur 9 yur1'. \\'J1y do yo,; 
rent when _\·on <'rill lmy for ,-rhnt lho rent 
would IJc? _\ ,·l,i,_;11 fo1111l 
Nu. ~~7 . 
F OR RENT, 8torc•ro0111 ,,. . . \J11i11Sl1<>11, 60 feet ~ecp, ce1Jar, 4 roo1111 o.Lv, l, .◄ u. ilttble 
for dw c1!1ng or office rooms, wi111cu1. reo.aon-
able, or SEJ.L on long time p11ymenh. 
No, ~SIS. 
VACANT 1:01' in Upper Sandu&ky. Price $300. Will trad e for ncnnl lot in Mt 
Vernon or for Weotcrn land . ' 
NO. 283. 
~I~!~~ b!,!g~!f.~~~g 
. _ appro,-e( \ lJ iJitery ll ou~-&7 
Land. ·warr8nt1 and Script, at the fo11o"'lng 
r:ites • BuyiJ1g. elling. 
160a~reaw"rof 1812 .. ......... liJ.00 186.UO 
l~0 ,, :: :: ......... . 123.00 137.00 
8 O ......... . 2.00 93.00 
4 " ,. u . ......... 41.00 f.7.00 
i~~ ;: 11?,t :: :: .......... 168.00 16ft.00 
sO II fl " re ••••••••• • 120.00 135.00 
40 ,, ,, ., ... ..... .. 80.00 9~.00 
" ..... ... . 40.00 40.00 
100 " Ag. Col Script ........ I 66.00 167 .CO 
80 " Rev. Scrip .............. 60.90 tl2.P0 
Sup~eme Court Script ......... J.08 per oere l.l8 
Sold1cn' Add. ll orucstend 1.t> n 2.76 3.U 
160 ACRES iu llurnboldt Co. lorra th e N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, T,~p. Pt, 
Rango 27-a fine qu.nrte.r of Inud, for u)e or 
eI.ehaoge n.t a bora-f\10. 
NO. at:J, 
40 ACRES n Cole• county, Ulinoi•, .. id to bt,; u11dnh1dd wlfh con), 4 milel 
from A~hmore <•U J.. l!.. :-: 1. L . JL lL, 7 milt• 
from ChnrJce;tou on the cvu11ty tieA.1 two good 
spring!!!, In.ad ro11ing, prke re1!111",•d 26 per 
ceut. ond now offered n.t 1600011 time. 
NO. 200\ 
80 ACRES goo~ P1air;°cL011d l1<oruile1 N. \V. of" NaahTi11e, Dnrton eounl1 
Uis~ouri ,-eonven. ientto llchool.-Pricc ff00 
on tune. A bnraarn. 
No. 2G6. 
40 A.~llES in Di.r~ucouuty, lSeb., tfuet. mile• from lta,lroo<l. !'rice f7 per 
&ere. ,v111 exchange for good Vf\ca~t lo, ( n 
Mt . Vernon. 
No.2G7. 
160 ACRES iu IV:a.vne oouuty, .Neb. 
. nt the low pri ce o f ,a Jlcr 1\crt: 
will Lrad e for house nnd lot 1111d _pay cult di f 
ference. 
No. ~G4. 
N E\V frnmc house nuU lot, . 1.·orucr Ced -. 
..L.. fl:Ud lloyul.-0!1 streets, fh-e roomt1 nntl eel 
l&r, 01~teru. {nut tr ee1, e tc. !'rice $800 011 
time ,II l!ICOUUt for co.sh. 
No.231. 
17 5 A.C.IlE farm .i n. Dcfianc\! C0UJ,•f)' 
• . . Ohio, four rn1Je! frorn Dick,TU-Ie 
a. .lounshtug town of l.'}(JU I nhalii ta uta tb• 
Ilolti~~rc & Ohio railron ll. A fraui e 0 ~ou ,e 
cout:uu10g five room!'\, lilhJRll stnble t. JO 
sere s under cu lth-nt iou, and fenced ei~i'o • 
field,. A. 1ou11µ oroh•ru of 100 Ap(>i<a11d 60 
reach tree,. 145. 11creel timber. 'Jl1<· tirnbu· 
IS e~w, rod ook, luckory, burr on~, hhc·:k I\J.h 
,rh~tetub,etc. lilack: loam Moi1,specime 11 oi 
which cn.n be ~een &t my ofliee. l will ren 
t~efa.rrnnn 1l g":coonlrtL.ct to dear 11 1 to th t 
right mn.n, or will gel} at ~30 per a.ere I j fj e 
equalp:i.ymeuh-wH l t rade for l\ good ,;rm Je 
Kno:i:oouuty ,orgooUpropcrtri n Mt . Vtrrio a 
:10. ~()O. 
N EW Fit ,UIE HOUSE •nd 0UC·half ocr 
..._ oflnod, corner a tUigh •nd Cooter Ran 
s;rcets. Hou,e oootatn&four rooms :indoella.,. 
eu~ern,one lot on Center nun, bottoru -we] j 
set Lil graas, '"'d running wnter, nn e:i:cellcn t 
oow p&&iure. !'rte<, $1000-$10 do1<n and 
1100 :,er H• r . 
IF' YOU WA.NT TO HUY A. LOT, IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT 11' 
You WANT TO BUY A. 1-TOUS.K JJI' Ton ,v.t:a', to 
1011 a house, if you ,nrnt to b1uy R (1nm if you 
wa.ottosell o. farm , if yon wonttoloa11 ~oney, 
if you want to borrow money ,i o. short, if yo• 
wa.n tto MAX E MONET I C'Bll on 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
"ti-., VERNON, 01110 . 
~$" Tue Earl or Mount C,cshcl, who is 
about to mM1y II wiuo'Y, Urs. Molcsll'orth, 
is in his nioc tieth ycnr . 
II&" Wm. ll. English, of IodiuM, is 
said to own two Dcrnocrallc nod two Rc-
publicnn pnpers in lhnt State. 
ll6Y" The Democra cy of Boston have 
nominatctlllo!l. Albert Pulmer for :'ifnyor, 
t tho dictation of Ben Butler. 
ll@" John J. Orlon, n Mihvnukc o at-
torney, eni,I to be worth :r.i00,000 lll\s been 
disb<1rrc'll by the Circuit Court. 
~ The Michigun Rolicf Cvmmittecs 
ut Detroit and Port Htuon are at -0dds 
about tho dis tribution of funds. 
IJfiB" James B. Eads, the j etties mno, 
gn,·c the larg est individual contribution 
to the Michigno sufferers-i500. 
£~ Senator Lamar recently hnd to 
lake ton harnl-cnr to meet an nppoio t -
mcnt for n speech ut Lnfoycttc, llliss. 
~ The Lo:idon Queen of Octobe r 
20th conl<iins portrnits oftbe 11ido1T and 
mother oft he 1 .. tc President Garfiold . 
~Dr.Wm. :Fletcher, of the Govern• 
mcnt Hurvcy, wn, t.h-owncd at Capo Bret· 
on, S,itunlny , while fording n stream. 
~ Adnm Kanitzer'e hotel, at l\Ion-
d .,tn Lske, Wisconsin, burned Monday 
night. Los• (120,000; partil\lly insured . 
~ 'rho Ne1vYorkcrs appear to ham 
considered ii safer to choose n Democrat 
fur Treasurer. Republican Tren~urcrs Me 
t~o gny. 
rtifiJ- Queen Yictorio. hn• no photograph 
ofl'rirnte Dalzell, but her pnssiou for the 
portraits of grent writers needs n check of 
some sort. 
~W-Tho im porto of specie at New 
York since August 13 were $20,434,000, 
ngrdnse $53/)J2,000 for the snrne per iod 
!net Jear. 
1J.W-,\n n,lrerliscr iu Texas cnll• for 
"'nn intlu;$trious mun, ns n IJ0s~ hand over 
.5,000 hend of sheep tlrnt cnn epcnk Span· 
ish fluc1Jtly. 
I'fiiY> Princes, J3eatrice hM gi vcn £2,000 
out of Urn proceeds of he r Christmas book 
to tbc support of tho Ilclgravo lio•pital 
for children. 
1/,&'" The S:owart Mnnufacturiug Com· 
p 111y of New York, mnnufocturcrd ofeew· 
ing machines has been placed in tho hnnds 
of C\ rcceiyc r . 
ffiir In J113t month's storm nearl y 200 
of the Berwick nnd Firlh of Forth fishor-
men were lost. Eve-mouth lost 120 of its 
hardest men . • 
~The .French are not haYing as ulcc 
n time in Afric:-1 a~ wo ure Ice! to belic,·e. 
'l'ho Arubs bavo" fa,hion ot winning nil 
tho victories. 
ts- A Chicngo woman Lias just given 
birth to her twenty-second child . Chicago 
women seem to thin!. tlterc'ij going to t,o 
ano tbe r war . 
ll@" A London bookseller disvlays i n 
b i; window a Grcok Testament with tho 
,iign : uThc origin~ll vcr3iou. Mako you r 
own revision ." 
®'" The earniugs of tho Union Pacific 
tho first thrco days in November were 
fi\'C tboueand dollars in excess of the same 
p eriod Inst ycnr. 
f,i1,/J" The Repubiic:1ns can sny wbnt they 
please nbout Uon kling, but ffheu a Presi• 
denl i•I election is on hand they find him 
czt rcmei y useful. 
:@" Tho French President likes to 
•tr oll about nod loo:C into the ebop ffin-
dows. In th is l'l'ny he can see ho1T he 
looks in his new ulster . 
fJ6Y"" Astor did riot vote for himself, but 
his father votccl for him. Tho paternu l 
ba llot ,ms ono o( the fc1T anowflakes that 
dhl not cost Lim an ything . 
.e@"' A t rain convey ing eiek French •ol-
di ors wns upset near Susa, Tunis, by 
atones placed on the t mci. , for whic h 
p icco of deviltr y an Amb was shot. 
r«if" Gov . St1rnfo rJ o{ CaliCorn iu has re-
turned from France with his o,vn po rtrait 
pa iu ted by lllcissonier , his wife'• pnintcd 
by Bonnnt, nod b is son's by Du ran . 
f1iiY" Lend ville now numbers 20,000 peo-
ple , and fifteen out of Colorado's twenty-
three millions' worth of oro mined last 
year were from the Lenclrillc district. 
li@"' At no expenditu re of £10,000, un· 
der the Stock l'roLection net, 460,000 l.1111-
gnroos and ,vnlloby doirs ba,·e been de-
stroyed in :S-ew South ,vales in a year. 
~ Is your father a Chrislnin ?" snicl a 
ffentleman ton little boy on oncoccMsion. 
'Yes sir," ijald tho little boy, "but I be· 
licvc be bas not worked nt it much lately ." 
tliiJ' From tho Wilmington (Del.) llc-
pubiicnn: lllr . J. i\I. Scott, corner 'l'b! rd 
and l\ladison streets, hnd n remarkab ly 
fine horoc cureu of scratches by t:it. Jncobs 
Oi l. 
ll6.}'- Tho Dritish Trcnsury bn.; awarded 
lhe late Astronomer Royal, Si r George 
Airy , a pension of .Cl,100 per nnnum, in 
consit.lerntion of his long and ynfuabic ser -
vices . 
Thero nrc still on the Euglish 
pensio n lists the names ot sonants of 
Queen Charlotte, who draw Cl20 Gs 4d.-
nnnunliy, nod .£10 is paid to tho•o of 
George JU. 
~ Dr. McCrcery of Louisville believ -
ed that a thoroughly acquired appetite for 
r um was incurable, and therefo re, 1Thcn 
h o found himself pos,eseed of one, be 
committcu •uicidc. 
~~ Five negroc3 were cru•hcd to 
death on Tuesday by n falling building at 
Clarbviilo, Tenn., and Theodore J\Iorr i, 
W ill! k illed yesterday by the foil of n freight 
house nt JJoueatonic , l\Inss . 
r.r;;;r A II Indianapolis exchange men-
tions that S t . Jacobs Oil cured Mr. J. H . 
:1>1a"ttern, n let ter-carrier of tbat city, of a 
•01·cre sprain, contracted in tbe wnr.-Dc-
t roit (Mich·) Westeru Home Jou rnal. 
Ile- A religious controversy at K evn-
dn , Ia ., resulted iu the election of fou r 
a nti -Christians out of tho eix School Com-
miasioners, nnd tbe Ilibie has consequen t-
ly been excluded from the public schoole. 
~ A Xew Haren young women hns 
t wice postponed her mnrriago after the 
weddiug guest~ hnd llS!Jombled, giving no 
reason , except that eho was not qt1fto 
rendy. The nllinnced husband is hopeful. 
Bubscribefura Straight Democratic 
Paper. 
The Ui,1 Re!inblo WEEKLY CLlcVE -
LAND l'LAI.N DEALER begs lo thank 
the Democralic ne1vepnper3 and mooy 
leading Democrats for the compliments 
paid to it for it• officieocy during the last 
campaign. Although tho party wns de-
feated in 1880 thu Plain Denier will not 
girn up tho fight for Democratic princi-
ples, nor will it agree to nny disbauciment 
of the orgnnizalion. It is for keeping it 
np . During tho next year tho l'lnin 
ncnler will keep up its rc;,utntion as a 
etroigbt Democratic pnper, while it will 
mo.intain it1 high po.3itioa ns n family 
newspaper; n newspa per, a commcrciul aud 
finnncinl paper, n ml::,ccllancou3 paper.-
In Its columns will be epitomised tbcchnt, 
chatter ftnd pmctlcai life of the dny in nil 
]noels. Terms for 1882: Dnily Plnio 
Denier-One yea r by mail, postage pro-
pnid, $10. Tri-Weekly l'iain Dealer--
One year, postage prepaid, '1.00; si.t 
months, $2.00; tbrco months, ~1.00.-
, vcekly Plain Do:w-r-8iuglc copy, ono 
year, postag e prepaid, $1.15; ~ingle cooy, 
six months, .GO; ten c,pies, oneyear,encb, 
1.00; twelve copies or more, each, ~-1.00. 
Ou 'fhh-ly Duys Trial. 
W,, will send Dr. Oyc's Celebrated 
Electro-Voltaic Bells and other Electric 
.Apvfiances on trial fol' thirty dnye to 
young men nnd older p('r!Ons who are 
nlllict c<i with Nenou• lleuility, J,r,st Vl-
talitv, ctt·., gnarnutr:-cing Apeedy relief and 
coa!i1ld<' rc::-ti,rn.tion of vigor nn<l mnn -
ho o•l. Al~o for Rheumhtirlm, Ncurn.lp:ia, 
Pl\ral. ·-i~, Liver nnd K.idncy difiienltic.~, 
Rupti1rc,, ,1,111 m,nyothcrclisca,e,. liiu~-
t rnted parr,plrl,·t ,cut free . A,J,lress Vol· 
tnic Iklt e,., ~Inrshnf I, )fich. oc2.Syln 
Stop, Read, Think and 
JA 
Merchant 
--oto--
CALL AT 
ES ROCE < Sj 
Establishment, Tailoring 
142 West Vine St., l\'It . . Vernon, 
A ml examine his large stock of 
FA N CY SUITINGS , 
PAN TINGS, OVERCOATS, CLOTI-lS, 
DOESKI NS, T HIBE T S 1l. D T.ltECOTS, 
I n LEADING STYLES and COLORS, both in :Foreign and 
Domestic, and at prices that will be to your interest to learn . 
A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutt er, 
Is still at the head of the CUTTIFG DEP ART1IEN' l'. 
:FIRST-CLASS '\VORKMEN EMPLOYED and satisfact ion 
guaranteed in every particular . TH [ HA TT [ RS, 
Oct. 14, 188Hf JA.Ji.ES UOGEJl§ . 
KING'S OLD STAND, 
5 0 0 ,rr. V E RNtilN ,@Il:[0 . Ditrerent kinds ofltoots, Herbs ancl Barks _.\ug_ . 1~. 1_ss1-1;_· __ 
May be-found by going into the country on CARP[J D(PiRT · (HTJ 
a Bota niz in~ expe dition accom1lanied by an 
v J s.PEJ.tn.Y ~w. ~o. Herb Gatherer, a Gray's l\ianual of Bota ny, · 
and a head ,Yell stored by carefu l study and sz • E(,'I.fll,'l'U:.<; Fon '/'Hi~ :JI-:.IS<J." \": 
observati on of medicinal plants, but the san;1e OIL CLOTHS, 
nun1b e~·, carefu lly preserYcd and _prepared 1n llUUGGETS, 
conven ient packages for domestic use, may 
be ha d at n1uch less trouble and expense by 
calli ng at the D RUG STORE of BEARDS -
LEE & BARR, as ,vell as every thing else 
FELT SQUA.lt£S, 
RUGS AND JIATS, 
HASSOCKS. 
you n1ay need in their line . They ·will be Bnrgnill S in lngr niu~, Brus;:;(•b and 
Thln.tting~. 
sold at t he most reasonable price ·, and sat is-
fact ion guaranteed at all tilnes and to all 
per sons. EYerybo dy invited. 
hln rch 25. 188l•ly. 
A WAYS 
--!o!--
Comp l ete stock of \Yin,lo,v Fhadc,, 
Shade Fixture;, Lace Curtain$ 
and _Lumbr cquins. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST S£DE PITULlC S<JUAim, 
Nov. 18, 1S81. }!'l'. YEHKOX, 0. 
AComblnntion ofCoILED'Wm ia;Srm sos . Wb:tlc· 
hone and Corset Jea n, wllich is pronou nced by 
ladies 
The P er fection of Cor set s. 
Fits perfect1y a greater Y.:iricly of forms tl.:nn 
any other. 
Yield3 rcndll y to ncry respiration, nnd is 
equ.:illy comfortnblc in any posi t ion neeumc tl l)y 
the wen1·er. 
,Ynrrnntcd to retain its perfect shnpc l ilt worn 
ont. By iL you secure n more g:raccrul figure tbnn 
with nny other Corse:.. Please 1;:h'e it a ~in gle 
tr i:tl and you will wear no ot her. 
What Leading Chica.go Physicians 
Say of It: 
C tUCAGO. Oct. 2J, 1880 . 
I hnYC cxnmincd D.:11l's Healt h Prese rYing Cor. 
1:1.::t and believe it is in c,·ery respect bes t culcu-
bted to preserve the !Jealth of the woma n who 
wearii! it. It does not seem possi ble for t he weare r 
or such n corset to be iuju red by tight lacing . lt 
should receive the fo..-oruble cndo rf\emeot or th e 
Physic:eus wl.:o h:i.vc the opportunity of examiu-
ing it. J.UJZ S NE VlN.S llY DK , 
C m C,\ GO, Oct. ~. l SSO. 
I fully cndor3c whnt Dr. Hyde f!tlys in the aho TC 
note. w. u. Il Y )'O R D, 
l 'JIICAGO, Oct. 13, 1880. 
I hnxc cx:u:1incll B.:1ll'!'t ll eolt h l'rcscn ·iog Cor• 
set. and hctievc It to be the le:ist injurious to the 
we~rcr of noy Cot.set l hn,·e seen. 
A. J, IlA:tTEn, :M. D. 
CmcAao, Oct. 27, 1880 • 
i t1o :,t nddsc nnywomnu to wenrn Corse t .. but 
if she um do so-and she generally will -I advi;oe 
herton_;eonc of Ball's Ucnlth Pre!:'en•ing Corsete, 
. ., it b_ ;C~s likely to do her i njury than any othe r 
U.1 Yt,·foh :t. 'm acquaio.ted. 
.'i. REEYE3 J .\ CKSO~. 
JOHN S. RINGWALT, 
AGENT: 
0l'I. 28-tf MT . VERNON, 0. 
\VHEN YOU WANT 
CALL ON 
Browning & Sperry. 
TITEW STOCK IS KOW FU LL OF 
HAVE ARR VED ! 
For the SECOND TI~IE thi s Season we a.re no, v openin g· anotl1er 
lar ge an d con1pl etc sto ck of 
FALL A D WINT 
CASE AFTER CASE OF THESE GOODS 
ARE IIOW BEING OP 
And our La:rge S to re Boo::n::l.. is beiug· 
of th e CHOI CE ST SELECTION of 
D! 
l)ackcd full 
ovelties, &c. 
To be bon ght 111 th e E astern ~Iark cts. 
,_... Call a ttl see me befo1·e 
DRUG STORE. McCormick ~ MiDawell, NEW GOODS! you will SAVE MONEY! 
WE liAVE ON HAND .\ LARGE STOCK OF 
Drugs, Brushes , Machinery Oils, 
F i n e S o n.1~s, S p onges :nul Per.fumes. 
TOIi.ET GOOD S oC a ll I..:iuc!s . The (Jhoices t llr :uuls 
of WINES a n ti BRAND IES for l'-lrc:Jiciu al uses; a nti 
al'e atltling n ew g oods to ou.1· r;;tock c,'cry -i,·ccl~. 
Rom emb er th e P lac e-- -Op pos i te Ringwalt's Dry Go ods 
Sto r e, Mt . Vernon , Ohio. 
Ocloher 21, 188l. 
FRANK L. BEAJY.r, 
Ilas just opened a full line of' 
CHINA CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TABLE CUTLERY, 
WAL  
LA. M P S A.ND LA.iUI• FIXTURES, 
PAPER AND BORDERS, CURTAISS A~U J;'lXT0RES, 
FLOOR. <>I L CLC>T:Er, 
IN ALL DEPAUT) I ENTS. 
_ 1 . _ SILKS , SATINS, 
"•- 'f~ 
UNDERTAKERS. DRE SS GOODS, 
lVOO D l V A.RD HIJII.DI:VG 
Wi ll give their parsona] attention to Un-
dertaking in all its b,·anches. 
FI NE HEARSE 
I n attendance on all occusi,m~. 
Whit e Hearse for Children. 
Mnnufnelurcrs null Dealers in all 
kiu<ls of 
F "U RNITURE. 
Sept.27-tf 
tTHE GREAT CURE 
- - ' FORr' "' 
PRINr r s , MUSLINS, 
N OTIONS, 
Gloves, H osiery, Etc., 
\\'liICII WIJ,L BE SOLD .-1.T 
Botto m Prices! 
DON'T FORGET TO C.\LL AN D SE E US. 
BROWNI G & SPERRY. 
J. s. INGWALT. 
Nor cm b er Lt -tf 
ARCADE HAT STORE. 
JOHN F'_ 0- A Y :, 
FROFRIETO R, 
ROGERS BRO 'S. TRIPP LE PLATED WARE, 
LO OK ING-GLASSES. 'RHEUMATISM April~2-y. MAIN 
Medi cal Notice! STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. A.GE NT F OR W ATE U• WIIITE <JOA.I, OIL, llJ-:Nl' IX TUE WOUL D . 
PRICES ON ALL GOODS Al' THE BOTTOM. 
E .t.ST SIDE IUA .11:V S'l'RE E 'l', OLD 'n'OODURIDG.E l?OOiU. 
Nov. 18, '81 
W HEN YOU BUY 
I'.',) ,·01.1 ·w~lnt !:3calc.s witll a11 lh'J 
n:'u<tcru i.lllprovt:ments 'l 
l)o yon want Herdes thnt take 
~
l I he t•l K'"'t r premium, wherever 
~.... cxluiJiletl? 
, "{!Do you wnnt 1hc f'--c·dN;: Lh~t ~ ,~ :;..i·,; ~upc:'SC'lling: illHl c.lrhing 
""'°"'_,.__,._ 0111 of use al 1beold Jm-Jliuueti r t;uotb? 
-, ~ J)o yni1 v::int g .. ~le~ thnt aro 
' • \1 1,ro11ot1!1c,·d hy• m 1n, 1111;eieu· 
'\ ~:,_ tlfic m.1,.;il to '"'"" Lile ~L? 
IF TOl' DO, 'Hii-!N' B[T TUR 
lmprnvml Howe Scales. 
A fnll nssortment or n.11 li:inrh of ~<>fl.lo'{ u~'-'fl 1,•.-..far:ncr~ nlv,mys kept ·on llaud, :lnd 
;old DL low est market prices. \\' .rite tor l:,1ta!o~1rn, 
HOW E SCALE CO., 157 \!'latc:· 8::., OI.E¥2!..Af\1D. o. 
cu· 4 1ss1-1y 
LUCICY CLOTI-I NG 1IOUSE. 
--to:t--
We have ju st r eceived our large 
\Vin t er Stock of 
Fa ll and 
CL OTHING 
And it ,Yill be to you1· interest to call and 
exan 1ine th e san1e. Our Clothing is our own 
n1anufiicturc and ,ve can recomn1cncl them 
to be far super ior to any sold in l\'It. Vern on. 
\V c also carr y a Yery fine stock of 
Gents' Fur n ishin .g 
l~ATS , OAFS, 
Goods, 
Etc . 
Do not be afraid to Yisit 
your advantage to do 
TI-IE PL ACE . 
D. l{AHN 
us 
so. 
ns it ,Yill be to 
l{El\IEJ\iBE R 
& co., 
As it is for all diseases of the KIDNC:'Y~, 
LI VER AND BOWEL£, 
It ole:mses the e~tem of the a~id poison 
that c:i.usce the dr3adful su:f&::ring which 
only tho victims ofRhcw.nati:Jm can r.ia.lis::a:. 
THOUSANDS CF CASES 
of tho worst forms of this terrible disease 
have been quickly relieved, in a. 11hort time 
D R.E.A. PARQUHAR,o f P u tn am,~lu•· kingum county, Ohio,ba6by th e r cqtt es 
of his many friends i u this county, consen t ed 
to spe nd oue or two days of enc b mont h t.t 
l\!I:T . -VER.NON, 
PERF ECTLY CURED. 
h.aa ho.d wonde rful sueeeu, nnd an immense 
stile in every pUtof the Country. In hun• 
dredsofcascsithnacuredwheren ll elso had 
!&!led. Itia mild, but eff1cicnt, CEltTA:n: 
Where all who arc sick with Ac u teo r C h ronic 
Diseases, will have nn oppo r tunity offer ed 
, the'm,ofavailing themselves o f his sk ill i n 
cu ring 1l iscn.ses. 
IN I TS ACTIOX-, butharmlesain&ll cnscs. 
t1r l telean11e11, Stren.-them~and elve11New 
Life to a.11 the importantorga!l s or the body. 
The n&tl.trnl a.ction o!tho Kidneys is restored. 
The Liver is clcanscdo!alld.isease,a.nd tho 
Bowels move freely and he:i.lthfully. In this 
wo.y the womt diseases a.re eradicated 1'rolll 
tho,ptem. 
As it has been proved by thoa.sn.nds tha~ 
la the most e:ffectuo.1 remedy for cleansing the 
system of all morbid accretions. It should be 
nsed in every household a.s n, 
SPRI NC MEDICINE. 
Alw:iys cureit DILIOUSNESS, (.QNSTIPA · 
T ION • PILES and all FEl\IALE Dioe:isea. 
Is pntup in D r :rTegetablcF orm, in tincnn.s, 
one pn.ckage ot ivbich ma.kes Gqu.irt::I mcdiclJle. 
Also in Liq ui d Form, ,•ery Oonecntvntc.4for 
the convenience of th oscwhO<'Annotrcadilypro-
pare it. Itact$teith. tqual l'.ff/ciencuineitlierform. 
GET ITOFYOUR DRUGGIST. PIUCE,$1.00 
WEJ;LS, JUCIU.RDSO~ & ro •• l'roi,·11, 
(Will send tho dry post-paid.) n1·nu,;r.To~, TT. 
.. 
Aprll 15, 1881.- ly 
WAL NUT 
LOGS OR 1rREES \VA~fnm, 
For which the Lc::;t pric.is will IJ..! paitl before 
moving. Gi~c full p:uticular . ;, kiud, <1u,dity , 
and price wan krl. 
UIIP ER L \.L J .. UJ>IBEU (.:0. 
PI'rTSBU!I.GB, l'.i.'?.. 
Kov. ~--,,-1 
P LAl :S ! PL.\l'S! PL .lr.YS! 1•1,:n:s! 
For Headiug Clubs, for ~\urnt cur Thc:urical~, 
Temperance J:>Jnp•, Drawin g-ltoom J>lays, 
Fniry Ploy~, J,:thiopi ~m Pl ay~ , Uuitlc Books, 
Speakers, Pant omime:-:, 'fabl~:1ux, Li~hts, 
.Mag1~e~iu111 Light:-:, Colored Fire, Burnt Cork, 
Theatrical Fn cc Preparn.tiuns, ,Jarky'~ '\'ax 
,vorks, " 'igs , llc~rdS-, i;oustochc~, ( 'o::;tumcc:, 
Charades, on 1l !'aper ;-;CC'lll!ry. Sew (.'ata -
lol{Ue8 11ent fre e, conbinin~ full tleF:niption 
and prices. SS1I~'Ef, Pl:E"CH & 80.\'., 38 
E. Hth St., :N"ew l ork. R 
AGE NT ~ WANTED for the J,ifc, 0 l'ulllk ~cr\'ie(',.; nml 
ASSASSl:i.l!IO~ or 0UH ,::,11:·nR EII 1':a:,111EH 
Dr . Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSJ1'1YF.LY BE J N 
MT .VERNON 
-AT TIIE-
CUR TIS HOUSE, 
At ~ o'cl'k, F, M, Monday, Nov, 2t 
,ru1 rcmMn until 12 o'c l oc lc, 30th, wh e r e h i.: 
wou IJ. be pleased to meet a ll his forw err"ric nd6 
and patients, as w~llns a ll ne w on es, wh o may 
wish to test the l!ffects o f his r eme di eB, nnd 
long cxpc ricntc in treat ing every fo rm of <lis-
eo.se. 
y-.J:f" Dr. l'arquharlias been locntcd inI' ut, 
n:.un for the la st thirty year~, and d u ri n g i l&t 
time has treated ruore than F' l VEllUN DR ED 
TIIOUSAND PA1'IEN'l'S with u npar all ed 
SUC:lCSS. D lSE .~SESof the Throat nnd Lungs t reat-ed by a new process, which is doing m o.r e 
for the class of diseases, than h er e tofo r e di!-
covered. CIIROXIC DI SEA.SES, or <li•eases ofi ong sto.nding, and of every varie ty nnd ki nd, 
will claim e!-pecrnl attention. SU RGICALOP £RATIONS, such as Amp u-tations, Operations fo r Ha re L i p, Cl ub 
Foot. Cross Eyes, the remova l of defo rmit ies , 
and Tumors, ,kme either at home or ab ron.d. 
O.ash fo r Medicines, 
[u nll ca~r:-:,. Charge~ mode rate in a ll casc a, 
;\tHl"l,..1ti.sfactio11 ~uarnnteed. 
on.~:. A. 1,'ARQUIIAil & SON. 
aug30w 
GUAY'S Sl'ECI FI C fflEDICINE. 
·i;-RADE M.'\RK, Th e G reat E u -T RADE M A,C. 
glish Remedy . 
Au unfail i ng 
cure for Semina l 
,vcnkness, Spe r -
mntorrheo, 1 m 
potency, antl all 
·~-~: Disca.scs that fol - ._ ~ 
Before Takino-lowasasequence Aft ·r 'rl!.Infl~ 
6oCSelf-Abusc; ns e -~• 
Loss of )1cmory, ·Uuive rsnl Lassitu de, P a in in 
rhe Bnck, Dimness of Vision , Pr em a t ur e O ld 
,Age, ant.l 111::rny othe r Disensestha t lend to In-
sanity or Consumption nnd a p remat ur eg roxe. 
~Full parlif'ulars in ou rj >Rmpbl et wh ich 
we desire to send free by mai to e-rc ry one . 
The Specific :\[edicine is sold by all drugg ists 
uL$1 per 111.ckage, or six pnckages for $5, or 
will be sent fre .c by 111ai l ou receipt of t h e mo n .. 
ey bY adrlre~s1ug 
' . TUE mu y MED I CI NRE o., 
rled0y Duffol o, N. Y 
Sol,1 in hll. Yernoo by BAKER BROS . 
Lucky Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
Block, Sign CARf E. VJ. PYLE, Agent: Inmnn atHl Xo1·th Germon Lloy<I Steom• 
s!1ip Co's. C~bin nnd St eera ge Tick• 
ets, at lowrst prices. 
~fay 7, 1R8l-ly 
By ne,·. Dr. Draper of New York. Thi;, 
with our ).fauun.l of .\meri<'an Pr;)~n·s~. Six 
Books iu one. An ..i Xo. 1 1,Vork for Home 1 
Library or Countiu~ llou se. E. B. TllEAT, 
i57 Bronllwny, New York . oct1-1mL\. 
Sig;lt Di ·:.1fi"i th •nwn ou Lo,ulon, 
D-:.1UH11, 'lUd othe r Ci U~s. 
Ni,tgara and W cstchcste r (stock) Fir e 
Insurance Cu'.,., Ashland, Va n "\Vert, 
Forest City and Allen Co. (M utua l ) 
Fir~ Iu:,uruncc Co's., Michigan 1\I utu-
al Life Insurnnce Co., nnd the F ide lit y 
nnrl Cnsu~lty Co., 0f }i cw Y ork. 
AT K',O'( COl'XTY XATIO:SA L TI.\ NI<. 
:\larch 2,i, l881. 
.JrO OLD GOODS! 
.JILL JrEW- ST . LES! 
.JOHN I~. 
l{nox 
GAY ,voul d 
Coun ty , that 
t he finest 
c it iz ens 
Ol) CHC I 
infor111 the 
he bas _just 
stock of 
of 
HATS, CAI)S, ] URS, 
TRUNI~S, ·v ALI~ ES, 
FURNISllING GOODS, 
Ever brought to thi s city . Goods to suit all 
This Stock was bought direct from 
tastes and pocket s . 
Manufacturers 
for CASH, and will be sold at pr ices to 
astonish all competitors. 
R.El\1.EMBER rrI-IE l\IAN AN D TH E P J .. ;\.CE . 
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
aug26-m-! J O I~ ]j • C}A Y. 
ASSIGNEE'S S .t.LE. w. E. DUNH AM , 
NT 
N OTI C E j-; h ereby gh 1cn that 011 s.1/rUR.-D .\ Y , TU E 3nl D.\ Y OF VECEM, 
ll ER , A .. D. , 1881, at tl o' clock, A. ~L, nt the 
, vn re-h ou:i:c lm i!t1ing Inte l>· owned and occu-
p ied hy , v illi am Smith, in the ,·ilJagc of Cen-
te rbur g, K n o x County, Ohio, tbe umlt!rsi~netl, 
assig nee ofs uid Willfom Smith, nn in so l,·cnt 
debto r, wi11 offe r for sale at puiJlic auction in 
pu rsunncc of an order of tlw Probate Court of 
said cou nty, the fo11owing ilt'ms of pc:f:oi1:1l 
p roper ty, to- wit: One \Vnrchou~e buddu1~ 
an t.l nttnchmc n ff-, one sto re, one de~k and 300 
g roin sack t-. 
~ 0 . 4 ! {REMLIN BUitil)lNG . 
~T . Vl jJR NO_._ ' () . 
---- -•- ---
' 
TERMS OF f:;.\ LE-t cash in h~,11d1 ¼ in 
30 and the bu lance in !10 dnYs from day ofi,:nle. 
Defe rr ed payments to benr "interc~t from <lay 
or sa le. 
JOITX K . 11.\rDEN, ,\,,.,ig11ce. 
" ~- C. Coo r Eu, Att'y . nov4"4 R. WEST, Cutter and Manager. 
FOR SALE. 
VALUABLE REAJ, ESTATE. 
I IT.\. YE for Mlc the real ('::;tat<> known :u the )('t', VER NO',' L,\NTEltN w01u;::,; 
PHOPEH.TY. The prc:nls fs are uear the('., 
)ft . V. & C. n. H.. tlC'pot, and arc well i111-
pr on•O with hniltlin:tS suitnhlc for ).IA~lJ-
F ACTIJR TNG Plll\J>ORE:s. lfos large J('E 
nors1: a nd V A ULT . Gootl tifablc and o:hcr 
imp rovem ents. Terms to su i t th e purchnsf' r . 
nov l1T4 W. C. CUT,RERTROX. 
All Ne,l Goods! 
Octoh1..•r 7, lRSl-ly 
WANTE D IMMEDIATE LY I 
7:; ,·ouxG JIEX A ." D ""OJU:N. 
'f\) l1•aru Book-ke(•ping, A rithmC"tio, \Vritin .l!, 
Phon o~rnphy, ,Ice .• at th e FOUEST (']TY 
DL,~i:~a:sR <'OL[,JXiE, nn1l prepare to finci 
goo rl po:-.ition ~ nt :l ~ood snlnr~.-. 8C'n1l st:nnps 
for cirrular. 3ml !-tpecimens of'tlouri'lhillt?. 
.A,Mrf''<.; IL 'r. T.\NXER, l1 rest., No. !l, 
Puhli1• ~qnare, Clc--rclond, Ohio. oc28ml 
Latest Styles! 
